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Tornado Toll High
United Press Inlernalinnal _____.u_ i__United Press International
The worst cyclonic onslaught 

in almost a half century slashed 
through 11 states and a city on 
the Canadian border during 
eigh t frig h t-filled  hours 
Wednesday. The death toll shot 
above 300 today and bodies 
were still being recovered.

In the wake of almost 100 
separate tornadoes, 318 persons 
were known to have died in the 
night of storms that swept the 
South and Midwest extending 
from Alabama and Georgia 
north to Windsor, Ont., just

across the border from Detroit
Kentucky had 78 dead, 

Alabama 68, Tennessee 55, In
diana 43, Ohio 39, Georgia 15, 
North Carolina 4, Michigan 3, 
West Virginia 2, Illinois 2, and 
Oklahoma 1.

Eight died in Windsor, Ont., 
when winds unroofed a, skating 
rink and a wall crushed the vic
tims into the ice during a 
curling match.

An incomplete list of the in
jured soared to more than 2,000 
with the heaviest reports from 
Indiana, Alabama, Tennessee 
and Ohio.

It was the greatest tornado 
disaster since 1525, when 689 
persons died in storms that 
struck Missouri, Illinois and In
diana.

As dawn broke, Monticello, 
Ind., a resort town of 5,000, was 
without electricity, water and 
cooking gas, the result of a 
four-minute assault which the 
mayor said came “with a hell 
of a roar.” The courthouse lost 
its upper one and one half 
stories, downtown sidewalks 
were too full of debris to walk

and some badly damaged 
stores and homes were listed 
for demolition.

The search went on for a 
number of missing persons in
cluding six of the seven oc
cupants in a Volkswagen van 
plucked off a bridge and thrown 
into the Tippecanoe River and 
20 to 25 missing workers feared 
trapped in wreckage of a fac
tory.

Damage to the 11 states was 
certain to total millions of 
dollars.

Democratic Delegates Split

Most of the homes in this housing development in Xenia, 
Ohio, were ripped apart by the tornado which tore through

the town, destroying about half the downtown area. (UPI 
Photo)

Site Inspected for Housing
Representatives of the state 

Department of Community Af
fairs, (DCA) M anchester 
Housing Authority (MHA) of
ficials, and an architect in
spected Brainard PI. last week 
as a possible site for an elderly 
housing project.

The MHA has beep strongly

considering the %-acre lot at 
Brainard PI. and Johnson Ter. 
and is seeking approval from 
the DCA which is regulating the 
$640,000 state grant for the 
proposed project.

At W ednesday n ig h t’s 
meeting, architect Dominic 
C im ino  p re s e n te d  p r e 
preliminary plans showing

th ree schemes for facing 
housing on the lot.

Commenting on the site, 
Cimino said, “There is not a 
good view from anywhere.”

He did, however, favor plans 
for a 40-unit complex with 
parking on the Bissell St. side 
and the exit on Johnson Ter. 

This is one of three parcels of

Nate Xo Decide Soon 
On Race for Governor

state Comptroller Nathan AgostinelD said 
today he will decide in 10 days to two weeks 
whether to declare his candidacy for the 
Republican nomination for governor.

He said affidavit forms taken out Wednesday 
by Deputy Comptroller William Diana were “so 
that we’ll be prepared to file, in the event my 
decision is affirmative.”

Agostinelli has been endorsed for the nomina
tion by the GOP town committees in Manchester 
and West Haven. Top Republicans in New Haven 
and Waterbury have expressed interest and have 
had talks with him.

Already in the race is Congressman Robert 
Steele of Vernon, who announced his candidacy 
’Tuesday. Bridgeport Mayor Nicholas Panuzio is 
announcing on Saturday and House Speaker 
Francis Collins of Brookfield next week.

“If we don’t find out how people feel about my 
candidacy we’ll never know,” said Agostinelli. 
“That’s why I’ll spend 10 days to two weeks 
exploring the possibility, before I file.”

He said, “In talks I’ve already had with people 
around the state the support appears en
couraging. ’The support is there. How much is 
there, and whether it is enough, is what I want to 
find out.”

land under consideration for the 
elderly project. ’The other two 
parcels are an L-shaped lot on 
Woodland St. and a seven-acre 
parcel on N. Main St. ’The MHA 
has no option on the Brainard 
PI. land but is reportedly 
negotiating with the owner, 
developer Alexander Jarvis, on 
a possible purchase price.

At present, there are 130 
names of senior citizens on a 
waiting list for the proposed un
its. The MHA will endeavor to 
ask the town’s senior citizens 
for their preferences on the 
location of housing for the 
elderly. ’They will post notice on 
the bulletin board at the Senior 
C i t iz ^  Center for choices and 
also ask those persons on the 
MHA waiting list to submit 
their choices.

Manchester’s 22 delegates to 
the July 19-20 Democratic State 
Convention — except for 4 un
committed — will be split even
ly between Ihe two top con
tenders for the Democratic 
nomination for governor. State 
Atty. Gen. Robert Killian and 
Congresswoman Ella Grasso 
each will have 9 delegates.

'The delegates are to be ap
portioned in the same ratio as 
the results of a preferrential 
poll of the Democratic town 
committee’s 80 members. The 
poll was tallied at a committee 
meeting Wednesday night in 
Illing Junior High School. ’The 
names of the 22 delegates will 
be announced at a meeting 
April 17, also at Illing.

The tally showed 34 com
mittee members for Killian, 32 
for Mrs. Grasso, 1 for former 
Norwalk Mayor Frank Zullo, 
and 13 uncommitteed.

Should the picture for the 
Democratic nomination change 
before the state convention (a 
candidate may drop out or 
another may enter), the town 
committee may take another 
Congressional District conven
tion, 22 to the Hartford County 
Sheriff convention, 12 to the 
Third Senatorial D istric t 
poll and re-apportion its 
delegates.

Also to be named April 17 will

be 22 delegates to the First 
Convention, 10 to the Fourth 
Senatorial District Convention, 
2 to the Ninth Assembly 
District convention and 3 to the 
14th Assembly District conven
tion.

Committee treasurer Paul 
Phillips received thunderous

applause when he announced, 
“We are $3,306.69 in the black, 
with no bills outstanding.” It is 
th e  c o m m it te e ’s m ost 
favorable financial postion ever 
— between elections.

Democratic chairman Ted 
Cummings announced the 
following Voting D istrict

c h a irm e n : 1 — R o b ert 
Blanchard, 2 — Clarence Foley, 
3 — Herbert Stevenson, 4 — 
Jack Goldberg, 5 — Barbara 
G o ld b erg , 6 -  P a sc a l 
Mastrangelo, 7 — John Hutchin
son, 8 — Joseph Gervais, 9 — 
Frank Stamler, and 10 — Paul 
Phillips.

Town Aides Support Weiss

Week of the Young Child

Manchester’s department 
heads are disputing the con
clusions reach^ by the Board 
of D ire c to rs  M arch 14, 
following its “no holds barred” 
review and evaluation of the 
town manager’s performance.

Specifically, they take excep
tion to statements in the un
animous report released by the 
directors the next morning and 
printed in its entirety in ’The 
Manchester Herald.

’The report stated that the 
major criticisms of Town 
Manager Robert Weiss was his 
“ lack of credibility,” with 
“lack oUrader^hip wth depart
ment heads aoid other per
sonnel” next.

In a March 22 communication 
to the Board of Directors, 
signed by 19 department heads 
and entitled, ‘"ro consider our 
views and w ei^  them in the

balance,” the department 
heads state, “We consider that 
our sentiments are in conflict 
with the” statement, ‘lack of 
leadership with department 
heads,’ and respectfully bring 
this to your attention.”

The communication notes, 
“ Although he (Weiss) has 
cultivated strong loyalty from 
us, it is not a blind dedication. 
We all have had occasion to dis
agree with his views on specific 
matters. This has only in
creased our re^)ect for him 
because, regardless of what hts 
final decision may be, he is 
always prepared to a c t ^  the 
respcmsUiiUty for his actions.

"Commenting on the morale 
of the administrative staff, we 
can only state that, in our opi
nion, it is excellent.-’This, we 
feel, is due to the manager’s un-

derstanding of people and his 
competence as a manager and 
leader.”

Commenting on the “lack of 
credibility” criticism, the 
departm en t heads s ta te , 
“Bwause we are not intimately 
familiar with his (Weiss’) 
working relationship with the 
board, we cannot take issue 
with the quote questioning his 
credibility.

“However, credibility is a 
value which must be deter
mined by the listener, the 
believer or non-believer and, in 
this respect, we have never had 
an occaiion to question the 
manager’s credibility.”

The statement insists, "We 
have never known of an instance 
(by Weiss) where sentiment 
prevailed over sound, practical 
judgment.”

School Where Learning Begets Learning
WMm

Natural Gas Outlook Told
’The Energy Advisory Com

mission was given more infor
mation on the energy situation 
last night at its meeting in the 
Municipal Building.

Richard Barger, Connecticut 
Natural Gas Corp. (CNG), 
development and utilization 
manager, spoke on the past, 
present and future outlook of 
natural gas resources.

Referring to the energy shor
tage as a “man-made type of 
thing,” Barger said that as of 
1958 when the Federal Power 
Commission first instituted

price controls on natural gas 
drilling, producers have tended 
to cut back on exploration.

As a result, the two producers 
that serve Connecticut, the 
Tennessee Gas Pipeline Co. and 
the Algonquin Gas Transmis
sion Co., have not offered CNG 
more gas supplies since 1969, 
according to ^ rg e r .

Consequently, CNG has been 
searching for other suppliers 
and is negotiating with foreign 
countries as well as promoting 
off-shore drilling in this area.

State Will Get Sum 
Town Expected

What was thought to be a 
$750,000 b o n a n z a ' fo r 
Manchester on March 20 is a 
$5,800 near-washout today.

The $750,000 was a federal 
grant for Manchester from the 
Environm ental Protection 
Agency. Town officials said it 
was for the sewer department 
-  toward the $1.2 million cost 
of its primary treatment plant, 
constructed in 1956 and already 
paid for.

Town Manager Robert Weiss 
has been informed that only $5,- 
800 of th e  sum  is fo r 
Manchester, and not toward the 
cost of the primary treatment 
plant after all. The $5,800 is for 
federal money due the town on

its secondary treatment plant, 
completed In 1971, with 85 per 
cent of its cost paid by the 
federal and state governments.

The $744,200 Manchester 
thought it was getting and isn’t, 
goes to the state. It will replace 
an equivalent sum the state ad
vanced to Manchester as part of 
the federal cost share for the 
secondary (1971) treatment 
plant.
'  The only c o n s o la tio n  
Manchester officials have is 
that they really didn’t lose the 
$744,200. ’They never got it in 
the first place.

Barger assured the commis
sion that “no immediate gas 
shortage — at least two to three 
years from now — is an
ticipated.” He said all statistics 
indicate enough gas for this 
country for the next century, 
but stressed the need for 
exploration and the incentive 
for exploration.

Some questions remained un
answered with respect to 
growth, more gas consumption 
and increased rates.

According to Barger, “As 
long as we have growth, we can 
absorb costs.” He added that 
less use would require rate in
creases, assuming production 
costs and revenues continue to 
climb.

Though CNG is not now ac
tively seeking new customers, 
Barger said that if there were a 
growth freeze, it would have to 
charge more.

No easy  so lu tio n s a re  
available for a controlled in
dustry trying to meet its 
obligations to customers and 
stockholders, according to 
Barger. c

The next meeting of the com
mission is slated for April 17.

Lottery
Number

79428

f . '

Showers and sca tte red  
thunderstorms possibly accom
panied by strong gusty winds 
tonight and Into Friday morn
ing. Mostly cloudy Friday 
afternoon. High this afternoon, 
and Friday 65 to 70. Low tonight 
in the 50s.
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By JUNE TOMPKINS
You either accept it, or you 

don't. And if you do accept it, 
you may not understand it.

This puzzling sta tem ent 
applies to a form of free, or 
liberal education found at The 
Children’s. School at 645 Birch 
Mt. Rd. for children age 3 to 12 
and operated by Eileen and 
Peter Richmbnd.

A relatively new concept in- 
education, The Children’#  
School is an outgrowth of the 
Montessori School and the 
British Open School methods.

There is no reading class dai
ly at 9:30 a.m., or regular math 
class at 11 a.m. There isn’t any 
regular anything, unless you 
can understand there is an un
restricted regularity to a 
child’s natural desire to learn.
It is on this basis a child is not 
taught, but is guided in self
learning.

The usage of “ teach” as 
explained by Peter Richmond, 
as commonly interpreted, is to 
force adult concept upon a child 
whether or not he is ready to 
accept it. It seems to prove 
itself that through a child’s 
natural desire to learn, he can 
learn to read and write with 
help, at his own rate of learn
ing, and with approval.

A case in point is the little 
girl whose main interest was 
horses. Rather than start her in , 
with the usual basic reader 
which had nothing to particular
ly stimulate her desire to read, 
a teacher at The Children’s 
School asked her what she was 
specially interested in. The sub
ject was horses.

Words that had to do with 
horses were introduced by 
sight, by writing, and by sound 
(speech). Books were produced 
with pictures and stories about 
horses. More in spite of rather 
than because of, the child was 
learning to read.

The theory is as the child 
learns to read, his desire to 
read more grows accordingly. 
And writing becomes important 
because the child learns it is a 
way of communicating.

What matters if the child 
writes “hors” for horse. She 
will correct her spelling when 
she is old enough to be aware 
there is a proper spelling. Until 

(See Page Seven)
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“the barn,”'painted in large lower case letters, serves a 
double purpose at The Children’s School at 645 Birch Mt. 
Rd. It identifies the pony’s home, and it serves a$ a two-

word primer to help children with 
spelling. (Herald photo by Pinto)
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n i l  SKATIN8 CLUB OF HARTFORD 
presants

TK HARTFORD KE REVUE-1974
iMturtng

RE6I0IUL. SECnONM. and NATIONAL 
neUAE SKATINO CHAMPIONS

Comptoto let Show of Family EnlartaInmonI, April S, 6, 
7, Fri. Eva., S:1S $2.50; Sat Eva 8:15, $3.50; Sat. Mat., 
1:30,32.00; Sun. Mat, 1:30, $2.00. TIckata avallabla at 
tha door. Hartford Arana, Rt. 5, So. WIndaor, 209-3401. 
Banafit USFSA Mamorlal Fund, Santionad by Unitad 
Stataa Flgura Skating Aaaociatlon.________________
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SHOW
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ACTKtS
JM K t CAAH • MAitNA Ml

“CINDERELLA LIBERTY"
 ̂ LAH SHOW 11:30 P.M.
\  SAT.0WIT

IPHONE 649>9333~

MAVM NTFO •PABMCn 171)13]

'LAST TANGO 
IN PARIS" 

0:00
"COPS AND 
ROBBERS"

T:30

STARTO TOMORROW 
STEVE McQUEEN
“OETAWAr

PAUL NEWMAN
“JUDOE HOY lE A r

KlIOVaB
ITW end44Al

SAT. S O CFRI.

2- CHARIOT’S OF THE GODS IGl S:0G
WOODY ALLEN IN ~

3- PLAY IT AGAIN SAM (PC) 10:30
Note - Kids Under 12 FREE

CSHCHCASe CINEMA/ 1234
1-04EXIT58-SILVER LANE-ROBERTS ST.

• EAST HARTFORD • 24HR. TEL. INFO. 568-8410 -
? ACRES OF FREE LIGHTED PARKINQ- WB Honor MASTER CHARGE '

GRT/BV

m
W.M.i.i.M.U.i.U.i.i

UR6EST MHISOKIIT PARK IN NEW EN61AIID

_FRg^PARKIWO »PREE ADMISSION

m sTO FM A  m w M
OPEMSAT.APRIL6-6:00RM. SUR.APRILMiOORM.

c m  i
-PREB

... Sunday . . .  See and 
enioy lively Dixieland and 
.Tijuana music in the

lu  Nfw muRiinioiiti pl»7»

■k narlkaMUIENGMiESaathcMimMT

m r  tllC I Gtt MCB IF THE SEAM
so lap feature plus Figure 8 

A B L  in the Stadiums V. mile 
high banked track

ULalimi-SDUrTSMRM.
MITE IM'UINAM. MASS

$ 4 i»  A d u lts  
$2» Children I

8 and under 
Ride all 36 action I 
rides, as many times I 
as you want from | 
opening to closing.

FILM RATING GUIDE 
For Parents and 
Their Children

G EN ER A L  AUDIENCES 
AM Agai Admittad

P A R IN T A L  O U lO A N C t 
iU O O tS T ID

Some Maioriall'Mev Not • •  
Su H * Ib Pop Prt-T$enio iri

RttTRicno
UndBf ITrequiretaccompenvino 

Poreni or AduH Guwdien

 ̂ NO  O N t U ND CR  17 A O M IT T iO
lA fB  IlflfMi mey vsrv 

in certain araaW

-  MPAA

COCiTHEATRES EAST
DOll TPkl MtHCHtWlR SH P lFh lO la lU  U U

O* d Wkes i| Q htlta
P W L  RO BERT  

N EW M A N  RED FO RD
1_T
THEMIING

THE THREE

if > f  I

“it’s hit entertainment 
and maybe even memorable

»~PAUUN£ KAELcntBrtsinmBnL nnw vorkor

a  REDFORD 
TOGETHERt

THE

P T

GONSULT
TIE
NX

CaUlWPICIUIIESMiaSIM FROnCIOIS n 
tlWSIMK-StOCI tOUCKMwwj^

WINNER OF 
2 ACADEMY 
AWARDS...

“SUMMER
W ISHES
WINTCR

DREAMS”

This printing test pattern is 
part of The Herald quality con
trol program in order to give 
you "one of th e  f in e s t  
newspapers in the nation.

- 6:00-  
(3-8-22) NEWS 
(18) I SPY
(20) SOUNDING BOARD 
(24) EYE TO EYE 
(30) TO TELL THE TRUTH 
(40) WILD WILD WEST

- 6 :3 0 -  
(3-8-22-30) NEWS 
(24) PHYSICAL

GEOGRAPHY 
" - 7 :0 0 -

(3) SALE OF THE 
CENTURY 

(8) TRUTH OR
CONSEQUENCES  

(18) DICK VAN DYKE 
(20-22-30) NEWS 
(24) YOUR FUTURE IS 

NOW
(40) ABC NEWS 

- 7 :3 0 -
(3) ARTHUR OF THE 

BRITONS
(8) THRILLSEEKERS 
(18) LASSIE 
(20) FILM
(22) HOLLYWOOD AND 

THE STARS 
(24) WASHINGTON 

STRAIGHT TALK

(30) NEW TREASURE HUNT 
(40) DRAGNET

- 8:00-  

(3) THE WALTONS 
(8-40) CHOPPER ONE 
(18) 700 CLUB 
(20-22-30) FLIP WILSON 
(24) ADVOCATES

-8:30—
(8-40) FIREHOUSE

- 9 :0 0 -
(3) MOVIE 
(8-40) KUNG FU 
(20-22-30) IRONSIDE 
(24) YD BLUES

-9:30—
(18) HOUR OF POWER 

-1 0 :0 0 -
(8-40) STREETS OF SAN 

FRANCISCO  
(20-22-30) THE LOYAL 

OPPOSITION

-10:30—
(3) NBA PAY-OFF 
(18) KATHRYN KUHLMAN

-1 1 :0 0 -
(3-8-18-22-30-40) NEWS 
(20) SAN FRANCISCO  

BEAT

-11:30—
(8-40) DICK CAVETT  
(20-22-30) JOHNNY CARSON

Marrying Now
Easier
In Missouri

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(UPI) — Missouri is taking 
some of the hassle out of get
ting married.

After Aug. 13, one trip to the 
courthouse will be all that’s 
needed to get a marriage 
license provided three days 
have passed since the man and 
woman successfully passed 
blood tests.

For years, a couple had to 
make ap p lica tion  a t the 
courthouse and watt three days. 
Then the license could be issued 
upon receipt of satisfactory 
blood test results. This involved 
two trips to the courthouse.

Gov. Christopher Bond has 
signed the bill into law, effec
tive Aug. 13.

First Graduation
ENFIELD (UPI) -  Asnun- 

tuck Community College will 
hold its  f ir s t  g raduation  
ceremony on June 23. President 
Daniel R. McLaughlin said 
Wednesday there are ap
proximately 40 candidates for 
associate degrees in arts or 
science.

Now That There Is 
Something Better In 

Manchester. >.

FULL OF BALONEY'
su b m arin e  
sa n d w ic h e s

415 MAIN STREET • 643-9629
(Form»rly The Dairy Mart)

Are you still eating hamburgers?

Shown here, ere Jim and Jean Moriconi, 
who with more than 25 yeara In tha 
reataurant buainaaa, cordially Invite you 
to tha “Grand Opening” of Manchester’s 
newest and finest reataurant.

Ma-Ma Mia’s 
Cuisine

**The Family Reataurant”

471 H artford Rd. Corner of IV|cKee Street

MONDAY thru SATURDAY 5 P.M. to 0 P.M. 
SUNDAY 11 A.M. to D P.M.

-‘VW vV/v^
rX m-m. ■-er—•  -mr-‘tm. t  A-,

V l J V U r  %

Buffet Special!
TOMTE ft THURSDAY, APRIL 3rd ft 4th -  5 to 9 P.M.

A LL YOU CAN EAT!
(All Choice Top 
Quality Food)

Choose From Over 50

Net and CeM Items!
_____ _ CHIUMEN UNDER 12 1/2 PRICEI

I About Town
All f i r e  s ta t io n s  in 

Manchester have a new supply 
of Children’s Room Identifica
tion stickers, which may be 
picked up by parents. The 
stickers, which should be af
fixed to a window in a child’s 
room, are provided tTy the 
Manchester Junior Women’s 
Qub.

Indictment 
Waiver Bill 
Proposed

ALBANY, N.Y. (UPI) -  
Suspects charged with crimes 
not punishable by death or life 
imprisonment could go directly 
to trial—without indictment by 
a g ra n d  ju r y —u n d e r a 
procedure proposed ’Tuesday by 
Gov. Malcolm Wilson.

Wilson said the bill im
plements a recent state con- 

• stitutional amendment.

MANCHESTER 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE

.Presents

THAD JONES/MEL LEWIS 
NG BAND CONCERT
nnN MRCMSlBr IMNNKNii 

MbfeiinliGd

APRIL l l t b
8 P.M. at

GLASTONBURY HUH SCHOOL
MCC Studmt* $1.00 
OHwr StudMtt 11.30 

GENERAL ADMISSION $8.00 
For llcktto con 640-4000, Ext 250 

Ia Ioo avallablo at moat mualc aloraa In 
Ttia Hartlord/Manchaatar

i| Theater 
Tim e Schedule

B u rn s id e  — “ Cops & 
Robbers,” 7:30; “Last Tango in 
Paris,” 9:00

U.A. East 1 — “Sting,” 7:00- 
9:15

U.A. East 2 — "Sting,” 7:15- 
9:30

U.A. East 3— “Last Detail,” 
7:30-9:30

Showcase 1 — “Exorcist,” 
2:15-5:00-7:40-10:20 

Show case 2 — “ G rea t 
Gatsby,” 1:30-4:15-7:05-9:55 

Showcase 3 — “Serpico,” 
2:15-4:50-7:25-10:10 

Showcase 4 — “American 
Graffitti,” 1:00-2:55-4:55-7:10- 
9:20

State — “Summer Wishes, 
Winter Dreams,” 7:30; “The 
Way We Were,” 9:00 

Jerry Lewis Cinema 1 — 
“Brother of the Wind,” 6:00; 
“Chariot of the Gods,” 7:30 

Jerry Lewis Cinema 2 — 
“Papillon,” 7:00-10:05 

Vernon Cine 1 — “Crazy 
Joe,’’ 7:30-9:20 

Vernon Cine 2 — “Cinderella 
Liberty,” 7:10-9:10 .

M anchester D rive-In — 
“Brother of the Wind,” 7:20; 
“Chariot of the Gods,” 9:00; 
“Play It Again Sam,” 10:30

“ SUNSHINE”
The Band

with the 
Contemporary 

Sound

M ualc tor a ll Occasions 
For hiformathNi, call 

ARTBJDRK

SIXTH ANNUAL

MISS MAIICIESTa 
SCHOURSMP PAtEANT

Saturday, April 6, 1974
•t0!0CP.M.

BAILEY AUDITOBIUM 
MANCHESTER HI6H SCHOOL

Tickets $2.50
Students & Senior dozens $2.00

“...Put It on your ‘M ust See’ Llat..."
—  Batty Rydor

0 ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R E S T A U R A N T  &  L O U N G E ^ ^ f t ^ J g

RT. 83 ELLINGTON TEL. 872-732B or 872-7327

Untouched for Fine Food and Atynoaphere
CHOICE OF OVER 20 DEUCIOUS ENTREES

Plus ELABORim  SALAD BAR
CHEFS SPECIAIS SWiMT THBOUSH THURSDAY < 

(ClofMi Mondtyt)
Includes your choice of:

Glass of Imported French Wine 
or

Soup (Made Fresh Daily) 
and

Potato or Vegetable, Hot French Bread, Salad Bar.

• Surf & Turf $5.30 • Chicken Parmesan $3.60
• Club Sirloin $4,55 * Veal Cutlet Parmesan $3.85
• Roast Stuffed Sirloin of Beef $4.60 • Italian Combination Platter $4.30

(Vm I Farm-Ego Plairt Parm-Spaglwttl-QarUo Brawl) |

•C h ild ren  U nder 12 $1.00 less

ELEGANT BANQUET FACIUTIES 
Ltejrv Up to 250 people

—  r i c 5 > « * ” ^

Good
_  Morning

trader. | j '3

BREAKFAST TIME 
AT

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY QUEEN
D ally 7:30-11 A .M .

H A M  a n d  E G G S  S P E C IA L !
2 EG6S (Any Style) 
2 Slices of HAM 
HOME FRIES 
TOAST - COFFEE

—  ALSO ON OUR MENU —
EGGS • BACON • SAUSAGE • FHENOH TOAST • ENGLISH MUFFINS

• JU KE

We Feature Only OSCAR MAYER Meat Produeta
Enloy Breakfast In our Dining Room or Call Ahead tor Taka-Out 
Service. . .  647-1076

IThat’s in A TV Name?
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  ’The 

title of a television series is all 
important to producer Davjd 
Victor who turns out “Marcus 
Welby” and “Owen Marshall.” 

He has two new series com
ing up. Both of them incor
porate the names of the heroes 
in the title —"Lucas Tanner” 
and “’The Chadwick Family.” 

Victor is a Russian from the 
old country who graduated 
from Columbia University 
majoring in Latiii. But English 
names are a specialty with him.

“I chose Marcus l>Kause it is 
di^ified and suits a doctor,” he 
said. "Owen has a square- 
shooter ring to it.

“David Hartman is starring 
in ‘Lucas Tanner.’ And both 
names sound like him. They 
Stick in the m ind. F red  
MacMurray is playing Ned 
(hadwick which has a nice 
' liddle-America feeling aboutt

.i’ Had Victor remained in his 
^liative Ukraine to produce 
television shows he might have 
'bad trouble with attractive 
;sounding names. ^ .
.y “1 can see the titles now,” he

said during lunch at Universal 
Studios. “How about Podg;omy 
the stock broker from Minsk, or 
Omsk, Pinsk or Tomsk?

‘Place names are important 
in a series, too. Marcus Welby 
is a doctor in Santa Monica. 
Owen Marshall is a lawyer in 
Santa Barbara, Lucas Tanner is 
a high school teacher in St. 
Louis. And Ned Chadwick is the 
editor of a weekly paper in San 
Diego.

“Notice all four cities are 
n am ^ for saints. And in my 
television specials, ‘Portraits,’
I did a story on Pope John.

“I’ll bet I’m the first Jewish 
producer from Russia with four 
saints and a pope going for 
him.”

Victor gets little publicity, 
but as a writer, story Mitor and 
later producer, he was respon
sible for such major hits as 
“ Dr. K ildare,” “ The Man' 
From U.N.C.L.E,” and “The 
Name of the Game.”

He is convinced some stars 
were cut out specifically for the 
movie screen and others for 
televisionl^^In his book Anthony •

(Juinn — who starred in “The 
Sdan and The City” for him—is 
too big for t)ie small video 
screen. But H artm an and 
MacMurray are low-key per
formers and just right.

‘‘MacMurray is going to play 
a c o n te m p o ra ry  m an in 
dramatic situations,” Victor 
said. “There won’t be any situa
tion comedy here. Hartman will 
be a teacher and a coach 
dealing with young people.

“I believe each successful 
series has an evolution, a 
growth that is necessary if it is 
to remain on the air. The 
characters must develop along 
with the changing times.

“This season Dr. Welby will 
take on a teaching program at 
St. John’s hospital in family 
practice medicine. It will in
volve him with young interns 
and residents.”

Despite his faith in the power 
of names — or maybe b^ause 
of it — producer Victor aban
doned his real last name, which 
is Vikodetz.

“Somehow,” he said, “ it 
gains something in the English 
translation.”

She Fights Utility Hikes
ATTLEBORO, Mass. (UPI) 

^  Last year, Peggy Mack 
^worked two jobs and pinched 
:]>ennies so she and her husband 
;(ould spend a week in Bermuda 
during the cold of winter.

This year, the 30-year-old 
j[nother is still hard at work, but 
^ e  “extra” cash barely covers 
-the higher cost of living and she 
intends to do something about 
it.

“ You have to work for 
everything in this life. No one is 
going to hand you anything,” 
P eg ^  said. “When I feel I’m 
getting taken, it makes me 
naad.”
' She’s taking her anger out on 

New England utility companies 
through a citizens petition drive

to repeal the controversial fuel 
adjustment surcharge — that 
fee tacked onto electrical bills 
for the higher cost of oil. 'The 
goal is 100,0(XI signatures.

“We have about 4,0(X) petition 
sheets out,” she said. “We want 
to abolish it. And weilon’t want 
it to show up hidden in any 
other costs or in our taxes.’’

Peggy, whose husband John 
says the phone never stops 
r i n g i n g  wi th o f f e r s  of 
assistance, formed the Com
mittee Against Fuel Adjust
ment after her January electric 
bill for her small home (at 303 
Handy St.) here, reflected a 
$6.74 surcharge.

“Even though it was only 
$6.74 — I know of one family

that it cost more than $200 — it 
made me so mad I had to do 
something,” Mrs. Mack said.

“One woman, in Medford, 
with 10 children wrote she had 
to stop using her clothes dryer 
last year because her electric 
bill was so high. Another man 
wrote he had to sell his house.”

Peggy said that while her 
campaign is directed at the 
utilities, she seeks the “big oil 
lobbies in Washington” as the 
real culprits of higher fuel 
prices. She also said too many 
politicians talk about the 
problem, but do nothing.

“The politicians'are having a 
field day with lip service,” she 
said. ‘"They’re using the issue 
for their own political gain.”

Charge Accounts Invited Bank Charges Welcome

All Our 
Starts 

A r t  
Open 

Friday 
Nita

Sale! Girls' 18.00 to 25.00 
All-Weather Casual Coats

14.99
Special purchase from a fine maker. Perfect for Spring, for Easter, for rain, for ihine. 
Great styles: Trench Coats, Zipper Coots, Belted Coats, Pant Coats, Great Coldrsi Navyj 
British Tan, Tangerine, Banana, Robin Blue, Light Blue and Natural. Shower-proofed po
lyester & cotton. Machine washable. Sizes 7  to 14.

WtslHortferd—Wethersfield— Mfliuhester— Enfield— lleemfieU— Aven/Simsbury— lristel
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M iN ^vrm -U trte
The best factory makes the best clothing 

... and sells direct to you for less.

All 3 pieces at 
one factory low price!

E n t ir e  s to c k .  Reg. ^8 0  T rio

Three great looks in 
comfortable, wrinkle-free 

polyester double knits. 
Solids, checks and plaids 
with a pair of contrasting 

slacks for dress or 
casual wear.

1. SUIT
2. SPORT OUTFIT
3. SLACKS

A
P

4
complete expert alterations, at no charge

^Anderson-Little
Q reat(^bm em  the ̂ M a n u f a c t u r i n g C l o t h i n g

• MANCHESTER Manchester Parkade, Broad Street Plaza, West Middle Turnpike

□

<• '
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Campaign Shortened
There will be a shorter campaign in 

Connecticut this year.
We believe it is a step in the right 

direction.
We know it will create some ad

m inistrative d ifficu lties for the 
political parties as they adjust to it.

But these should not be insurmoun
table and the new system should be 
given a fair trial by allowing it to re
main on the books for several years.

By compressing the formal cam
paign period we think it will avoid the 
boredom that often afflicts the voter 
in long campaigns and should cut the 
c o s ts  of c a m p a ig n in g  for the  
nominees and parties.

The shorter campaign will require 
better coordination and planning but 
this is something that should be done 
in any and all cam paips — long or 
short.

There are other cam paip reforms 
in the offing in the assembly and on a 
national level we can anticipate some 
changes also.

The main thing to keep in mind is 
that cam paip  reform is a continuing 
process. While all the proposals 
offered may not become law"\his 
year, there is a chance that many of 
them will in time. The thing to do now 
is to follow the spirit of the reform 
movement by implementing and com
plying with the laws that now exist.

No law is without its loopholes and 
we are sure that cam paip  laws are 
no different. However, if we as voters 
insist more strongly on higher level 
campaign morality we can get com
pliance .̂ to the spirit as Well as the 
letter of the law.

Laws alone will not give us cleaner 
campaigns. The key to improved 
political morality is the standard each 
of us sets for our political parties and 
candidates. We are the ones who will 
by demand, or neglect, make cam
paign  r e f o r m  m e a n i n g f u l  or  
meaningless.

China Trade And Our MIAs
Sen. Mike Mansfield, the Senate 

piajority leader, is seeking “most 
favored nation” status for Red China.

He has announced plans to in
troduce a bill to that effect and cites 
the growth of trade between the 
United States and mainland China 
since President Nixon’s “outstanding 
achievement,” to quote the Montana 
senator, in restoring relations with 
China.

He noted that Chinese-American 
trade has jumped from zero to $750 
million last year and may reach $1 
billion this year.

The United States has given the 
most favored nation status to all 
Western Nations with which it trades 
and because of this coveted position it” 
is being sought by the Soviet Union 
also.

However the Soviet Union request, 
which is backed by the administra
tion, is being delayed in the Senate 
because of a bitter controversy over 
Soviet policy toward Jews wishing to 
leave that country, primarily to live in 
Israel.

Perhaps, as evidence of Red China’s 
good offices and a pre-requisite to 
most favored nation status, the Senate 
might ask it to use its considerable in

fluence over North Vietnam to reveal 
the fate of the more than 1,000 
American servicemen who are listed 
as missing in action in Southeast Asia.

Granted, Red China does not have 
direct control over Hanoi’s policy of 
non-cooperation in this matter, but we 
are sure Hanoi’s dependence — 
economic and military — on Peking is 
such that if Peking wished to in
fluence a rapid solution to this heart
breaking problem, it could do so and 
Hanoi would respond.

At the risk of being a bit selfish and 
although we find the Soviet emigra
tion policy to be inhumane and 
deplorable for a modern day state, we 
are much more concerned with the 
need to end quickly the uncertainty 
that hangs over so many American 
families as they await some word on 
the fate of their sons listed missing in 
action.

The same concern for humanity 
that causes us to balk at most favored 
nation status for the Soviet Union 
applies equally, we think, to Red 
China which has the influence to 
accelerate Hanoi’s cooperation with . 
theJJnited Nations teams working on 
this problem.

The Almanac
United Press International 
Today is Thursday, April 4, 

the 94th day of 1974 with 271 to 
follow. The moon is moving 
from iU first quarter to full. 
The morning stars are Mer

cury, Venus, and Jupiter. The 
evening stars are Saturn and 
Mars. Those born on this date 
are under the sign of Aries.

D o ro th ea  Lynde D ix, 
American pioneer of prison

I Today^s Thought
To get rid of darkness you 

don’t fight it and kick it -  you 
light a candle.

The fable of the sun and wind 
illustrates. They quarreled 
about which was the stronger 
and the wind said, “I’ll prove I 
am. See that old man down 
there with a coat? I bet I can 
make him take off his coat 
quicker th<(h you can.’’

So the sun went behind a 
cloud and the wind blew until it 
was a tornado, but the harder 
it blew the tighter the old man

wrapped his coat about him. 
Finally the wind calmed down 
and gave up.

And then the sun came from 
behind the cloud and smiled 
kindly on the old man. Present
ly he mopped his brow and 
pulled off his coat. The sun then 
to ld  the  wind th a t  the  
gentleness and friendliness 
were always stronger than fury 
and force.

Rev. George W. Webb 
South United Methodist 
Church

Spring Runoff at Highland Park Falls (Photo by Reginald Pinto)

Don Oakley

Why Is No-Fault 
No-Go in 38 States?
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reform, was born April 4,1802.
On this day in history;
In 1841, President William 

Harrison died of pneumonia one 
m onth b efo re  being in 
augurated. John Tyler became 
the first vice-president to 
become chief executive due to a 
death.

In 1971, the U.S. Senate, by a 
vote of 82-6, approved President 
Woodrow Wilson’s resolution 
calling for a declaration of war 
against Germany.

In 1933, 73 crew members 
were lost when the U.S. Navy 
dirigiblc^kron” foundered in 
a storm and fell into the ocean 
off Barnegat Bay, N.J.

In 1968, civil rights leader 
M artin Luther King was 
assassinated  in Memphis. 
James Earl Ray pleaded guilty 
and was convicted 11 months 
later and sentenced to 99 years 
in jail.

The f i r s t  “ n o - f a u l t ”  
automobile insurance law was 
enacted in Massachusetts in 
1970. During the last six years, 
all of the states have considered 
such laws at least once, and 
legislatures in 20 of them have 
made th ree  or m ore un
successful attempts to pass 
them.

Despite intense discussion ' 
and study by governmental 
bodies, consumer and legal 
groups and insurors, however, 
only 12 states thus far have 
adopted no-fault laws that 
prohibit lawsuits for economic 
lo ss  up to s p e c if ie d  
“thresholds.”

Despite no-fault’s proven 
success in providing equitable 
compensation for people in
jured in automobile accidents, 
while easing crowded court 
dockets and reducing insurance 
costs, 38 states still hold to the 
" to rt liability” of lawsuit 
system of auto insurance.

Despite U.S. Department of 
Transportation studies which 
show that 55 per cent of serious
ly injured motorists receive 
nothing from the “right to sue” 
system, and even when they are 
able to prove damages, receive 
less than half their actual 
losses, the subject of no-fault 
continues to be controversial.

Despite the fact that the 
slowness of payment and high 
cost of auto insurance result in 
large measure from the expen
sive and time-consuming fault- 
f in d in g  p ro c e s s ,  th e  
overwhelming m ajority of 
American motorists continue 
under the old system.

The slow pace of reform, 
suggests the American In
surance Assn., is reminiscent of 
the 40 years it took for the 
states to evolve a complete 
system of Workmen’s Compen
sation, which is another form of 
no-fault insurance.

Because of this, and because 
gross disparities among state 
plans threaten to result in a 
hodgepodge of mediocre laws, 
the association now favors a 
national standard approach to 
no-fault.

A National No-Fault Motor 
Vehicle Insurance Act, in
troduced by Sens. Philip A. 
Hart (D-Mich.) and Warren G. 
Magnuson (D-Wash.) would es
tablish a timetable for the 
en ac tm en t of s ta te  laws 
following national guidelines. 
These guidelines would allow 
for the consid era tio n  of 
economic factors peculiar to 
each state’s individual needs 
and would give the states 
flexibility to improve on the 
standards.

I ■

Regulation of auto insurance 
would remain a function of the 
v a rio u s  s ta te  in su ra n c e  
departments. The only role of 
the federal government would 
ostensibly be to evaluate 
whether or not a state plan met 
the national standards.

As p resen tly  proposed, 
however, the Hart-Magnuson 
bill goes beyond existing plans 
by allowing insured victiihs of 
auto accidents unlim ited 
medical and hospital expenses 
and the cost of rehabilitation, 
among other benefits.

This, plus the fact that the act 
would impose even more exten
sive benefits on those states 
failing to meet the deadline, 
will no doubt make for hot 
debates in the Senate.

So far, motorists in the four 
states of Massachusetts, New 
Je rse y , C onnecticu t and 
Florida have realized a collec
tive  in su ran ce  prem ium  
savings of more than $300 
million because of their no-fault 
plans.

One estimate of the savings in 
bodily insurance premiums that 
w ould  be e x p e r ie n c e d  
throughout the country under 
nationwide standards has been 
put at $1.4 billion a year.

NEW YORK -  I saw  
“Gatsby” at a preview for the 
working press, and so missed 
th e  o b scen e ly  sp lu rg ing  
Waldorf party on opening night 
for the invitation elite. Yet the 
hyperthyroidal exploitation 
pitch, which has accompanied 
the film from the start, is less 
garishly in conflict with F. 
Scott Fitzgerald’s 1920s than it 
would have been with any other 
decade. For, like ours, it was an 
age of excess.

Among the moviegoers, the 
ones to watch are the women. 
They may not know it, but the 
much touted nostalgia of the 
“Gatsby look” is a retreat from 
the women’s revolution of the 
1960s and 1970s to that of the 
1920s.

For the postw ar 1920s 
witnessed the first breakway of 
women in more than half a cen- 
tu ry .  B ut w hereu  th e  
breakaways of smalTgrcmps in 
the 1830s and 1850s hadXbeen 
largely sexual, this one was 
mostly social. The cigaretts, 
the drinking, the Dionysian danc-

Max Lerner
Comments

Gatsby
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ing, the wild rides in the new 
automobile toy, the freer talk 
and movement, the slim boyish 
a n t i - e r o t ic  f ig u re , the 
shimmering clinging ankle- 
length dress over a flat-chested 
form: These were signs of 
women’s liberation from stuffy 
social taboos, but not from their 
dependence on men nor from 
their sexual self-image.

The women’s revolution of 
the 1960s and 1970s went much 
further in sexual militancy as 
well as economic and political 
independence. Perhaps in their 
heart of hearts many women 
believe it has gone too far — 
hence the retreat to Daisy 
Bushanan.

For Daisy didn’t just have 
money in her voice. In the 
c ru n ch  she d id n ’t have 
whatever it would have taken to 
make the break from a husband 
who gave her the underpinning 
for the studied carelessness 
that marked their elite. For all 
her flapperish bravado, Daisy 
folded.

Capital Fare
Andrew Tally

A Crashing Bore

WASHINGTON -  EXercise 
was invented by a friend in 
human form. Over the cen
turies, it has manufactured two 
kinds of people — braggarts 
who empty civilized rooms with 
repeated references to their 
teiinis game, and wretches who 
feel guilty because they never . 
exercise.

At the outset, I must confess I 
occasionally do some dispirited 
jogging and a furtive sit-up or 
two. But I hate every minute 
thus expended. I exercise only 
because I am not Paul Getty, 
and frequent trips to the local 
loan shark for funds to have my 
wardrobe let out threatened to 
land me in debtors’ prison. Dr. 
Robert Hutchins was right 
when he announced th a t 
whenever he felt the urge to 
exercise he lay down until it 
passed, but college presidents 
are richer than columnists.

E x e rc ise  is, in fac t, a 
crashing bore. It is fine for 
children because it keeps them 
from robbing banks, and 
besides only with aye comes the 
priceless knowledge that sitting 
in a comfortable chair with a 
good book (or even a bad one) is 
more relaxing, and a thousand 
times less dangerous, than 
fighting for the heavyweight 
championship of the world.

A leisurely stroll on a spring 
day, yes. Even a game of catch 
in toe backyard with a male 
child, so long as said moppet 
throws nothing more perilous 
than a slow curve. But valor 
should defer to discretion when 
some athletic type suggests a 
neighborhood game of touch 
foo tball. L ast tim e  th a t 
happened, I broke a toe and

spent most of the time with 
some brute’s thum in my right 
eye.

Fortunately, I am one of 
those males who do not com
pare themselves favorably with 
Joe Namath or Tom Seaver. 
While others suffer the frustra
tion of selling bonds instead of 
slashing off tackle, my dp- 
praisal of the athletic com
petence bursting within my un
comely body can only be called 
underweening. It is quite rest
ful to admit that one is no ruddy 
good at any sport except that 
which requires hanging on the 
rail at the nearest race course.

A few years back I was 
presented a bicycle by an in-

g
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Praise^ Firemen
Chief of Ntonchester Fire Dept. 
Dear chief;

We wish to compliment you 
on not only the prompt but most 
efficient and courteous service 
we received from your depart
ment recently when we needed 
your services.

It was a refreshing and re
warding experience for us, and 
we wish to compliment your en
tire organization. Plrase tell 
them how much we appreciate 
what they did, and to carry on 
their good work.

Sincerely,
Daniel and Muriel Mosler 
11-E-Ambassador Dr. 
Manchester

terested girl.' Well fine, I 
thought. Bicycling beats run
ning. I soon discovered how 
wrong I was. Anything that 
calls for the employment of 
even the most obscure muscle 
is work, as good Doc Eger free
ly admitted — freely, and I 
might add, enthusiastically, 
because even doctors who are 
good social company endorse 
ex erc ise . I wonder what 
happened to that bike?

A bicycle is also dangerous. A 
friend named Bernard Knox, 
who seems blissfully unaware 
that he is America’s leading 
classics scholar, bought a bike. 
He rode it twice. Score: Two 
falls, two gashes in the same 
leg, eight stiches. Lolling at his 
ease in the Watergate Health 
Club sauna, Bernie’s face 
darkens at any mention of two
wheeled locomotion. He swims, 
of course, but nobody’s perfect.

Izaak Walton undoubtedly 
was right when he declaimed: 
“ Look to your health...for 
health is the Vecond blessing 
that we mortals are capable of; 
a blessing that money cannot 
buy.” And unfortunately, exer
cise is good for one’s health. 
It’s also good for what ol’ Izaak 
called the first blessing, name
ly, conscience. I don’t feel quite 
as guilty about wolfing a second 
helping of dinner’s dumplings if 
I’ve jogged a mile that mom-

But unless Congress did 
something silly while I was 
taking a nap, there’s no law that 
says one must enjoy what is so 
a p tly  d e s c r ib e d  as a 
“workout.” And,las Talleyrand 
warned, “Above all, no zeal.”

The underpinning was wealth 
over time. Much has been made 
of Fitzgerald’s awe toward 
money, and doubtless toe out
sider from St. Paul, scarred by 
toe genteel poverty of his fami
ly, hungry for success, felt that 
“the great shining stream of 
life” shone in part because 
there was money in it. Yet it 
was not money alone that 
counted for him. After alt, 
Gatsby had money, too, flowing 
into his house and parties and 
cars and custom-made clothes. 
But not only was It bootlegger 
money: Even worse, it was new 
money.

What caught Fitzgerald’s im
agination was money as a way 
of life — its burnish^ surfaces, 
its textures, its offhand grace, 
its expensive and beautiful 
women, its arrogance, its 
carelessness; above all, the 
last. All of these the film 
catches. Fitzgerald himself 
strained for achievement and 
greatness, not just for money, 
from the time he first brought 
the early draft of his “This Side 
of Paradise” to New York as a 
city for conquest. For Gatsby 
his money was the symbol of 
what had made him lose Daisy, 
and it became the obsessive 
snare he set to recapture her, 
redress all the hurt and win 
again that early lost rapture.

But for Daisy and Tom there 
was no need to achieve or con
quer anything, and out of the 
no-need assu rance  the ir 
traditional moneyed lifestyle 
game them, they also got the 
vast carelessness that made 
them mess up other lives and 
then leave as if nothing had 
happened. And so the story 
becomes an unequal contest 
between an eager innocence 
and a deeply ingrained evil.

At the heart of Fitzgerald’s 
little  m asterpiece — this 
b rilliantly  conceived and 
crafted  gem giving off a 
blurred, luminous glow — there 
is a vacuum of values. Which is 
one reason why the film, for all 
its gaiety and attractiveness, 
seems a letdown. Fitzgerald 
once said' that he was part of 
every character he drew, even 
of his women, and part of the 
ache of the book, as well as its 
haunting quality, comes from 
the author’s own I-hate-and-I- 
love a ttitude toward the 
hollowness at the center. No 
film could capture that.

Fitzgerald himself later 
recognized what was wrong 
with it as a novel — that after 
Gatsby and Daisy find each 
other again, their author does 
nothing to flesh out their 
relationship. There is nothing of 
how they feel and what they do 
with each other.

But how could there be? They 
are children outside the big par
ty, playing at a little party of 
their own, as they dance—he In 
his old lieutenant’s uniform, 
she in her party dress—around 
the single candle in the middle 
of the floor. All they ever really 
wanted was to bring back the 
romantic past, move back into 
its magic circle and relive it, 
not to cope with the dusty 
realities, of life itself. And so 
the party ends, with death and 
carelessness.

Mrs. Novak with “ Eritrea”

Mrs. Novak Wins 
Watercolor Prize

•). Mrs. Jacqueline Novak, 170 
Valley View Dr., South Wind- 

S  sor, is the recipient of the 
; Connecticut Watercolor Society 
-;. Prize for her abstract painting 
. entitled, “Eritrea.”

The pain ting  has been 
exhibited in the ninth combined 
members exhibit of the Connec- 

• ■ ticut Academy of Fine Arts and 
the Connecticut Watercolor 
Society at the New Britain 
Museum of American Art.

Mrs. Novak is a graduate of 
Cooper Union in New York and

South Windsor

has a bachelor of fine arts 
degree from Yale University 
Graduate School of Art. She 
recently studied graphics at the 
University of Hartford.

Mrs. Novak is a member of 
the Connecticut Watercolor 
Society and the Connecticut 
Women Artists. She has par
ticipated in ther-art shows at 
C o n s titu tio n  P la z a , has 
received ‘‘best in show” 
awards at the Manchester Fine 
Arts Festival and received the 
Bernice Berle award at the 
Berkshire Art Association.

Softball Program 
Set for Women

JUDY KUEHNEL 
Correspondent 
Tel. 644-1364 

The South Windsor Recrea
tion Department will sponsor a 
Women’s Softball League which 
will begin on May 15.

Any South Windsor resident 
interested in participating are 
requested to attend a registra
tion a t Timothy Edwards 
School cafeteria on April 9 
between 7 and 9 p.m.

Interested persons must be 18 
years of age or older. Please 
call the Recreation Depart
ment, Town Hall, 644-2511, if 
you wish to participate but are 
unable to attend toe registra
tion.
Gym nastics R egistration
The South Windsor Rec 

Department will hold registra
tion for gymnastics for children 
from Grades 6-9 on April 10 at 

• Timothy Edwards School 
cafeteria between 7 and 9 p.m.

Parents are requested to ac
company all children.

Close of Girls 
B asketball Season 

The Girl’s Basketball League 
season has closed with the 
following final standings for the 
1973-74 season:

Cougars, 10-0; Bombers, 8-2; 
Lakers, 5-5; Bobcats, 5-5; 
Celtics, 2-8; Bobby Cats, 0-6.

The girls breaking one hun
dred points during League play 
are Jan Snyder (Cougars) with 
206 points, Tracy Fidler (Bob
cats) with 134, Jill Snyder 
(Bombers) with 132, Laura 
Callahan (Lakers) with 112, and 
Peggy Bond (Cougars) with 107.

The Cougars, coached by 
Debbie Mackey, received 
trophies for League champs 
and the Bombers, coached by 
Carol Moulton and Rollie 
Barret, received the League 
Runner-up Trophies.

Swim Club
The South Windsor Swim 

Club, Ellington Rd., South 
Windsor, has m em bership 
openings available for toe 1974
season.

For fu rther inform ation 
please call Joan Jahrstorfer, 
644-0777, or Bill Carroll, 644- 
8357.

Volkswagen 
Seat Belt 
Warning Issued

HARTFORD (UPU-Owners 
of Volkswagen automobiles two 
to six years old were advised 
by the Motor Vehicles Depart, 
ment Wednesday to check their 
safety belts for possible battery 
acid erosion.

Such contamination could 
make the belts useless for crash 
protection. Commissioner 
Edward J. Kozlowski said. He 
said ’he referred specifically to 
Type I (Beetles) and Type III 
VW’s built from 1968 through 
1972.

Kozlowski said the battery 
acid may attack toe belts when 
owners neglect to store them in 
the storage “clips” along toe 
upper roof edge, or when the 
rear seat belts are stuffed down 
behind the seat. The battery in 
those models is located below 
the right rear seat cushion.

[House of Harveyi
I G;6wores of Dislinclion  I

World (
iif in o re s

Imports the

47 53 Wnt Rd. (Rt. 83) ELLINGTON
HOURS Mon Fn 10 8 SA I 8 Sun 10 5

\

Our latest addition to the Qreen House I 
& II Is Eric, an African green monkey. 
We thought he would be just the right 
accent for the tropical jungle at
mosphere of the Qreen House I & II. 
Enter and begin your safari through a 
tropical paradise of moving shadows 
and bursts of brilliant color from our 
flowering exotic plants. A delightful 
experience awaits you now at the 
Green House I & II.

South Windsor
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Volunteers To Tell Elderly of Financial Aid
JUDY KUEHNEL

Correspondent
644-1364

A crew of nineteen volunteers 
is seeking individuals in South 
Windsor who are entitled to ad
ditional income under the SSI 
(Supplemental Security In
come) Program.

This program guarantees a 
monthly income of at least $160 
to  individuals and $230 to 
couples, and applies to people 
who are 65 and over, blind, or 
disabled.

The volunteers, fifteen of

Over
100

Stores
Across

the
Nation

whom are members of the 
Young Wives Club, are: Cindy 
Wotel, Mary Jurewicz, Mary 
Evans, Claire Kennedy, Emity 
Zunpano, Virginia DiCorleto, 
Lorraine O’Malley, Camille 
Lenox, Daria Plummer, Helen 
Ahem, Florence Zaterka, Gail 
Moore, P a t DeFeo, Mary 
Peduzzi, Kathy Goldstein, Pat
ty Kovaleski, Alice Page, 
Lorraine Vespa, and Janet 
Lukas.

The volunteers are being 
coordinated by Mimi Dunbar, 
chairman of the Volunteer Op

portunities Unlimited. They are 
telephoning or personally 
calling on individuals on the 
Senior Citizens list, people who 
have been referred by friends 

■ and neighbors, and those who 
have contacted the Community 
Service Council Office for ad
ditional information.

School Menus 
The following menus will be 

served in the South Windsor 
schools during toe week of April 
8 to April 12.

Monday: Elementary; Frank 
on a roll, relish, mustard.

potato chips, baked beans, jello 
with whipped topping, milk. 
Secondary; chef’s day.

Tuesday: Spaghetti or shells, 
with meat sauce, green beans, 
Italian bread and butter, hot 
applesauce, milk. Secondary; 
High School, veal parmesan 
with tomato sauce, spaghetti, 
salad, bread and butter, jello or 
gingerbread, milk. Timothy 
Edwards; meatball sub, potato 
chips, pickle chips, salad plate, 
gingerbread with whipped top
ping or jello and milk.

Wednesday; Elementary; 
chef’s day. Secondary: Ham 
salami and cheese sub with let
tuce and tomato or frank on a 
bun, catsup, mustard, relish, 
potato chips, baked beans, jello 
or sliced peaches, milk.

Thursday: Elementary; Piz
za, salad, ice cream cup, milk. 
Secondary; Pizza, Italian 
bread, salad, ice cream cup, 
milk.

Friday: No school. Good 
Friday.

Broad Siroat - Manebotlar 
Upon 10 AM. to 10 P.M. Dally

CHARGE IT
SEtr-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Save Sewing and Decwating Needs!

KODEr.AVRIL'
Tailored

188
36” Lona...3.1 8  VR lan co ...l.8 7

Kodel^ polyester-Avril rayon. Machine 
washable. Solid shades of denim rose, den
im gold, denim navy, white oeyeliow.

*AvnJ Rog TM  Atrmncsn Viscom  'K o x M R t g  TM  Casiman Kodak

DACRON^NINON

Tailored Sheers 
« $ 0 9 7
Long

72”.... 4 . 5 8  81”.... 4 . 7 8

The deiicate iook of sheers pius easy care. 
Machine washabie Dacron polyester ninon, 
5” bottom hems. White, eggshell.

'  Dacron Rag TM Ouponi

BORDER STRIPE

Tier Curtains
>87

Valance.... 2 . 2 8

Machine washable acetate-Dacron polyes- 
,ter with yarn-dyed border stripe trim. 72” 
wide to the pair. Natural or yellow.

CAPE COD

Tier Curtains
24” or 30” 
Long

97
i

36”.... 2 , 4 7  45”...,2.»7 54"... 3 .9 7
63”.... 4 .4 8  Valance... 1 .2 7

Unbleached or white cotton muslin, perky 
baii fringe. Machine washabie.

RICH OPEN WEAVE “MALIMOE”'

Fashionglass® Drapes
63” Long 72” Long

g 9 7  ^ 9 7

Hand washable, wrinkle-proof glass fiber fabric, made by PPG Indus
tries. Firq and sun safe. 5 pinch pleats per panel, 48” wide to the pair. 
Decorator shades.

FOAM BACKED, TEXTURED

Furniture Throws

70x90
Size $ ^ 9 7

SOLID COLOR BOUCLE

Tier Curtains

268

70x120... 1 0 .9 7  70x140.. 1 2 .9 7

Machine washable solid color 
. throws with non-slip foam back. 
Gold, melon, brown or green.

36” Long... 3 .1 9  Valance...!.9 7

Rich boucle of Fortrel * polyester-rayon. 
84" wide to the pair.-White, gold, melon,
beige, green, pink. ' Fortrel Reg TM Fiber IrK. IrK

DACRON P o l y e s t e r  f il l e d

Bed Pillows

tar i
Extra plump, non-allergenic 
and odorless. Cotton tick 
with welted edge. 21x27 size.

100% VIRGIN WOOL

Knitting

Worsted
Yam

4 o z  
Skein

All purpose knitting yarn In white, black 
and a wide range of fashion colors.

FORTREL®POLYESTER

Ruffled Curtains
'28

63”....5 .79  72".... 5 .9 7  81”...«.49

Flouncy Priscilla ruffles in easy-care For
trel* polyester. Deep 5” lop ruffles. Choice 
Of white, yeliqw or pink. 'ForDBl Rag TM Fiber Ind Inc
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Open House Held at Cheney Tech Horse Still Dale’s Friend
By JUNE TOMPKINS

Mrs. Catherine V. A. Smith, 
president of the State Board of 
Education, told the audience 
Wednesday night at Howell 
Cheney Regional Vocational 
Technical School, “We are 
proud of the graduates of 
vocational schools and what 
they’re contributing to the State 
of Connecticut. 'Hiey are the 
backbone of your county and 
the state.”

The occasion was an open 
house for the benefit of parents 
and prospective students at 
Cheney Tech.

During a ceremony in the 
auditorium preceding the tour 
of the classrooms, several 
guest speakers spoke on the 
growth and development of 
vocational educational training 
in the state and country. They 
were introduced by John 
Garofalo, d irector of the 
school.

Mrs. Smith said she is in
terested in 4itpanding the state 
v o c a tio n a l e d u c a tio n a l 
program. She said the stafe has 
been criticized because it 
hasn't been doing enough for 
the program. She add^ the 
vocational schools have done so 
well they can’t accommodate 
all who would like to attend 
them.

She com m ended  the  
vocational schools for doing an 
excellent job In preparing the 
students for skilled trades.

John J. Higgiston, chief of the 
Bureau of Vocational Technical 
Schools, told the group the total 
program of education provided 
in the vocational school trains 
the student for a world of work. 
He said the vocational schools 
are concerned not only with 
what the student will do, but 
“what he will be.’-

"We are interested in making 
good citizens who will go out in 
the world with integrity, 
courage and morality,” he said. 
Cheney Tech is an exemplifica
tion of those hopes, he said.

State Sen. David Odegard, 
co-chairman of the general 
assembly program review com
mittee, said vocational educa
tion is important to people — 
that’s why there is such a 
program. Vocational education 
in Connecticut costs $25 million 
a year, he said.

Vocational education is 
successful because it gets peo-

lY f
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Mrs. Catherine V.A. Smith, right, president of the state Board of Education, meets with 
Mme of the visitors at the open house at Howell Cheney Regional Vocational Technical 
School. Listening to her comments on some of the advantages of technical training are 
John Rickson, left, his son.Jim,’'and Mrs. Rickson. (Herald photo by Dunn)

pie jobs and aids the economy, 
he said. Odegard commended 
the administrators and staff of 
the vocational schools for their 
dedication and sincere desire to 
see the success of th e ir  
programs.

He urged the adults in the 
audience to talk of their 
enthusiasm about vocational 
education  to th e ir  s ta te  
representative, to contact the 
program review committee of 
which he is the co-chairman.

- Others who spoke briefly 
were Robert Dubaldo, a 1962 
graduate of Cheney Tech and 
presently president of the 
Dubaldo Electric Co.; and Burl 
Lyons, p ub lisher of The 
M anchester Herald and a 
member of the consulting com
mittee of Cheney Tech.

The classrooms were manned 
by teachers and students who 
explained courses and gnve 
demonstrations to the public. 
Refreshments were served in 
the cafeteria.

LOSE UGLY FAT
-  OR• tirl lotina wtIgM  today 
MONEY BACK. MONADEX It a tinr
labial Ibal will htip eurb your dt' 
tiro for axcaaa food. Eat lata-wtigh 
lait. Conlaint no dangaroua druga 
and win not makt.you narvout. No 
atranuoua axarelia. Changt your Ufa 
. . . atari today. MONADEX cotta 
$3.00 lor a 20 day tupply and tS.OO 
for twlca tha amount Lota ugly fat 
or your monay will ba rtiundad wlUi 
no quaatlona atkad by:

Uggott Raxall Parfcada Drug 
MkWla Tpke. Wast
Matt Ordert Filled

I

Steaks ’N

I Charbroileda
Now featured on our new beefed-up menu.

b —

Try a choice New York cut sirloin 
or a ... thick, Juicy sirloin filet or a ... 
sizzler platter of steak and shrimp com
bined. Enjoy these and many other new 
menu items. Along with garden salad, 
French fries and special Pie Shop 
cheese toast... it’s a real spread ... for 
the whole family.

New Small Fry Specials: Now, 
kids get a choice of four new eye-filling 
and tummy-fllling dishes, each tor un
der a dollar Including beverage.

For the big finish, there’s that 
magnificent array of 20 flaky-crusted 
pies ... all fresh-baked right In our 
shop.

Bring the family ... and dinel 
Pies to go: On your way out, take 

home a whole, luscious pie for a special 
treat or Easter dessert.

Come for dessert 
and stay for dinner.

VERNON-iMICKVILLE 646-5020
Vernon Circle

By VERNON SCOTT
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Dale 

Robertson, best remembered 
for his six-year run in the 
“Wells Fargo” TV series, is 
horsing around again on the 
tube and in business making 
millions on horse flesh.

Not at the race track either. 
Robertson buys, sells and 
breeds nags on more than a 
half-dozen ranches throughout 
the West.

Now h e ’s the .host and 
narrator of “The American 
Horse and Horseman,” a syn
dicated half hour show which 
appears in 41 cities and is 
growing in popularity.

“There are two kind of people 
in the world who are interested 
in horses,” Robertson is fond of 
saying, “those who own ‘em 
and those who want to.

“ The d e p a r tm e n t  of 
agriculture figures there are 50 
million American equestrians. 
That’ll give you some idea why 
our show is so popular and why 
we’re beating the opposition 
wherever our show is on the 
air.”

But that doesn’t mean there 
is a horse for every rider. 
Latest figures show there are 8 
million horses in the United 
States today.

Back in 1915, when the 
automobile boom began, there 
were 26 million nags.

AVON 549-4440
265 W. Main St.

“H oi^s are making a come
back,” said R ober^n. “In 
1959 there were only 3 million 
horses in this country.”

The actor is partially respon
sible for the rise in the horse 
population; he owns 200 equines 
himself on his properties in 
Nevada, Califohiia, Arizona, 
New M exico, Texas and 
O k lah o m a. He b re e d s  
apaloosas, thoroughbreds and 
quarter horses. He even races 
some of his thoroughbreds.

His favorite is q powerful 
quarterhorse. Rawhide, stabled 
in Oklahoma.

“The American Horse and 
Horseman” will include shows 
on circus horses, ponies, polo 
ponies, rodeo broncs, farm 
horses, police horses, jumpers, 
show horses, horses in art, race 
h o rs e s , cpw p o n ies  — 
everything but the glue factory.

“We’re even talking about 
going to Russia to do a segment 
on the Cossack h o rse s ,’’ 
Robertson said.

He said he sold $6 million 
worth of horse flesh last year.

“My father was a farmer,” 
Robertson said. “And the truth 
is I can’t remember a time in 
my life when I couldn’t ride a 
horse. By the time I was five 
years old I was a jockey back in 
McCloud (Okla.) riding in 
races. I’ve followed a horse

behind a plow and ridden in 
rodeos.

“I’ve come to love horses.
They’re a beautiful animal. 
Americans love horses, too. 
They helped settle this coun
try.”

Robertson hasn’t been too ac
tive in show business since 
“Wells Fargo” left the air.

‘Tve come back to television 
because it opens a lot of doors 
for me in business,” he said 
candidly. “But there’s another 
reason, too.

“Horses are a $16 billion in
dustry in this country today, 
even though less than 10 per 
cent of the horse owners make 
money at it. Still they are taxed 
more than any other group.

“The money is in related in
dustries like feeding, trucking, 
farms, riding stables, equip
ment and even wearing apparel 
for horse riders.

“And 85 per cent of the letters 
we get on the show come from 
people who don’t own bores, but 
they’rd fascinated by them. I 
know all about that. I ’m 
fascinated by horses myself.”

New Process For Aromas
Berkley, Calif.—Solvents such

as hexane are used for extract
ing: aromas. A process being de
veloped in Berkeley separates 
aroma com pounds by using 
liquid carbon dioxide (CO^) as 
a solvent.
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k SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Broad St. - Manchester Parkado 
Open 10 to 10 Dally

Use Your Master Charge

EASY-TO-ASSEMBLE PERMANEER® FINISH

Contemporary Furniture
WALNUT PERMANEER

Home 
Entertainment

Center
90

Complete storage unit for all your stereo compo
nents! Rich walnut grain permaneer'  vinyl finish. 
Special slide-out phono shelf, outlet holes for wires. 
Tape storage bin. 6Syr wide, SO'/.” high, IS’/." deep.

SLIDING DOOR

R ecord
Cabinet

ISO

Walnut permaneer vinyl finish, 
polished aluminum legs. 24" 
high, 23" wide, 16” deep.

READY-TO-ASSEMBLE

3-Shelt
B ookcase

ISO

Modern styling In walnut per
maneer ‘ vinyl veneer. 29" wide, 
31-1/3" high, 9” deep.

WALNUT GRAIN

Glass Door 
B ookcase  

1 7 9 0

Top-to-tloor side panels, sliding 
glass door. Walnut permaneer* 
veneer. 32" high, 30" wide.

CHROME/PECAN PERMANEER^

Assorted Tables

I 5 «*
Your

Choleo

A. 20” X 48” Cocktail Table
B. Sot of 216” Bunching TaMas
C. 24” X 24” Occasional TaUo

The new look In perma- 
neer'’̂  combines sleek 
chrome with pecan vinyl 
veneer, attractive black 
trim. Fits any decor.

IK
B.

(all furniture unassembled iri mb's orig carton)

Learning Brings

(Conlinurd from Page One)

that tim e, her phonetical 
writing proves she can write 
and by such means can develop 
her communication.

One parent observes the 
children, from the young age of 
three through twelve, learn in a 
n o n -c o m p e tit iv e , n o n 
threatening atmosphere, and 
that they are never made to feel 
failure.
' Peter Richmond said paren

tal behavior in the home plays 
a big factor in a child’s desire to 
read. If a parent spends much 
time reading, or enjoys a hobby 
of selecting books either from 
the store or the library, the 
child will be more apt to pursue 
interest in books and reading.

Television, Richmond said, 
has made a tremendous impact 
on reading interest. How can a 
parent expect his child to be 
forced to want to read when he 
has not experienced  the 
enjoyable pastim e in his 
family?

John Holt, teacher, lecturer, 
and author of several b ^ 9  on 
child learning and eddeation, 
has said, Tf we j/kovAA stop 
children from reading, they 
would read.”

The question may be raised, 
"But how does a child from this 
free learning environment 
a d ju s t to a reg im en ted  
curriculum in public school 
when the transition is made?”

According to Richmond and 
one of the parents, there is a 
brief adjustment period after 
which the child fits into the new 
schedule with no apparent 
problems. The parent says the 
child is in the “real world” at 
The Children’s School where he 
can talk, do, assert himself as 
his own being dictates; but he is 
also made aware of other 
people's rights and the dis
pleasure created when these 
rights are infringed upon.

iSieraid
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Yesterdays
Tax Agents Here Friday

25 Years Ago
Manchester Kiwanis Club 

observes 25th Anniversary.
Proceeds from the regular 

weekly collections of paper are 
used to buy equipment for

Ĵ Manchester Memorial

Representatives of the Inter
nal Revenue Service will be in 
Manchester Friday to assist 
residents in the preparation of 
their 1973 income tax returns. 
They will be in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room from 
8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Hill Day) in Massachusetts and 
the IRS offices at Andover, 
Mass, are closed that day.

KOREA HERMIT LAND
Seoul — Korea, formerly the 

Hermit Kingdom, has a re
corded history since the 1st cen
tury B.C. It was united in a 
kingdom under the Silla Dyn
asty in A.D. 678.

Hospital; total collections for 
IV&rch were 108,per cent, one of 
the biggest months in a long 
time.

10 Years Ago
Robert C. Heaviside is named 

manager of the Manchester of
fice of Shearson Hammil & Co. 
at 913 Main St.

Friday will mark their eighth 
and la s t  a p p e a ra n c e  in 

'Manchester. April 16 is the 
deadline date for filing returns 
and those postmarked up to 
midnight that day will be 
accepted without penalty. Or
dinarily, April 15 would be the 
deadline date. However, April 
15 is a legal holiday (Bunker

Hah dept, storei
(Wt Ham A NOIIM To Plooto)
Naxt to Frank’s Supormarkal 

Eo«t MldiN Tfko., Woiiclioslor

CAKE DECOMTIOIIS
tor

Birthday*, Wedding* and 
All Oceaslona. . .

NEED SOMETHING? 
ASK PLAZAI

L SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES

Broad St. -  Manchester Parkade 
Open 10 to 10 Dally 

Use Your Master Charge

Spring -into -Summer

WOMENS, TEENS

The library corner is a favorite retreat for these two 
students at The (Children’s School who prefer a quieter en
vironment for reading a favorite book or working on a 
challenging puzzle. (Herald photo by Pinto)

Platform Slings
o

High riding, stylish platform slings in 
soft krinkle. Tricot lined for comfort. 
Assorted colors in sizes 5 to 10.

In this "real world," the very 
young begins to learn to know 
and appreciate himself in an un
encumbered environment. The 
children talk out their hang-ups, 
with adult guidance, and solve 
many of the ir communal 
problems. They vote on issues.

The school is operated very 
much like a democracy in 
which the children have a say in 
how much money there is to 
spend and how it shall be spent 

> to better the school's program, 
or provide learning tools.

The children participate from 
the youngest on up in a daily 
cleanup program — inside the 
building and outside on the 
grounds. A bright yellow 
assignment board inside the 
front door of the school lists the 
jobs. Round name tags are 
rotated every day opposite each 
job. This is another means used 
to teach the child how to read. 
He can recognize his name, but 
if he can't read the job to which 
he is assigned, he asks — and so 
learns.

The pre-school children are 
classified as the basic group 
and attend half-day sessions.

Materials are available for 
s t udy  in l a n g u a g e ,  
mathematics, sensorial and 
practical life materials, art, 
woodworking construction toys, 
and crafts.

The parents whose children 
have begun in this method of 
learning are said to. wish they 
might  have had such an 
“unschooled" school beginning.

The only p u n i s h me n t  
assigned — and then, only 
sparingly — is to stay away 
from school for such time as is 
designated by the school head. 
Otherwi se ,  the chi ld at  
preschool age is introduced to a 
world of free agency in which 
he may play outdoors, swing on 
a r^pe, sit on a tree branch and 
dream, build a dam in the small 
pond, read, string beads, take a 
music lesson, or write a poem.

 ̂have”

HAPPY EASTER
n is w hat yo u ’ ll be 

saying when you send 
a g r e e t i n g  f r o m  
H a l l m a r k ' s  | ln e s t  
selection of cards.

I

Lovely Selection of 
Easter Gifts

Come in and see our large selection of 
Cuddly Easter Bunnies.

WIN! WIN! WIN! 
AN EASTER BUNNY

3 TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER 

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY 
Drawing Saturday, April 13, 1974

'G ilt of the Month-
HANDCRAFTED

WOMENS WOMENS

Imported Italian Open Toe
Sandals Wooden Clogs

Q S 9 5 “
Beautiful Italian imports in assorted color poly
urethane. Cushioned innersole. Sizes 5 to 10.

Brilliant white polyurethane uppers set on high 
platform bottoms of genuine wood. Sizes 5 to 10.

WISHING WELL CHILDRENS
With Floral Arrangement that adds Special Touch to 
your homo.
Reg.
$7.50

BURR CORNERS SHOPPING. CENTER 
(NEXT TO CALDORS)

OPEN MON. — SAT. 10-9

Sling Back 
Dress Clogs

4*®

jSWii,:_____

Fashionable styling for the grown-up look. 
White vinyl cut-out uppers, sling-back for 
good fit. Sizes S'-'j  to 12 and 12'h to 3. • f -

^SILP-SM VICIB IPT STORIS

BROAD STREET 
MANCHESTER

Outsize...for the Extra-Large Girl!

Extra Width 
Panty Hose

mtSheer
Nylon

• Tummy Control...  1.49
• Sheer Support....... 1.99
• Knoo HI Ho m ......5 8 ^ pr

Because big is beautiful, too...King's offers a complete hosiery 
wardrobe for girls with hips from 40" to 52", weights up to 225 lbs.

Padded Collar
Basketball Shoes

Mont and Boys 
SlxotRVato-* 2V>to6

: s 9

Youths 
Sizes 11 to 2

199

Deluxe sneakers with padded tongue, topline. 
Cushioned innersole. Assorted colors.

Dress White
Monk Straps

Mens
Sizes 7 to 12

^99

YOiitht 
Sizes 8 V2 to 3

>99

Perfect for dress or casual shoe. Mens available 
in black and brown, in D and EEE widths too.

4

A
P

4

I “1 I ✓ "v VI 1 1 A I I f '  r \
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OPEN DA|IIY 10.10 Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun. CHARGE WITH KMART CARD 
BANKAMERICARD OR MASTERCHARGE 

G A R D E N  S H O P  O P E N  9  A .M .-4  P .M .

BULBS
*e t9 7 '7 4 '

l le t lM 9 4 ‘

AARDIN
IKEUEMCI

tOVELY 
HYBRID 

TEA ROSES

■50 FT. HOSE
| B 8

so FT. HOSE 15 "1.0. 
VINYL GARDEN HOSE

Superb #1V4 graOerose  
bushes to give beautiful 
blossoms, in several col
ors. Charge it.

Three stems per pack.

Im ir a c l e - g r o ^
ORM IRAGID*

all-purpose fertilizer or 
plant food.
*NM«l

Recoil start Briggs & Sfrotton engine with frottle 
control on chrome handle. Side-discharge 7" 
wheels) cutter adjusts.

SPHAGNUM
PEATM OSS

4-cu. ft. bale of hard-soil | 
conditioner. Charge it.

40LB.*RAG 
MICHIGAN PEATl

Excellent soil conditioner 
lawns, gardens.

Kmart
so LBS. LIME

mix-n-match
garden

specials!

Vigoro R | [ )

Special easy to spread formula 
prevents crabgrass from ever 
coming up. 90% effective con
trol. 20 lbs. treats 2000 sq. ft.

V . , . . .  6 0 ' - & c r

ll and
rmoloted , god

...

S lb. boxes

LAWN FOOD̂ as
4 Days
Fast acting, long-lasting fertiliz
er for o greener lawn. Contains 
iron. 20 lbs. feeds 5000 sq. ft.

K mart
F E R TIL IZ E R

Z"
Fast acting lawn fertilizer greens 
grass fast. Excellent for shrubs, trees, 
gardens, vegetables. 40 lbs. feeds 
5000 sq. ft.

Fast octing water soluble fertilizer 
greens law ns fast. 22 lbs. feeds 
5000 sq. ft.

MANCHESTER
2 39 S p e n c e r  St.  

(S i l ver  L a n e )

CROMWELL
4 5  S h u n p i k e  Rd.

At I n t e r s e c t i o n  of  Rt.  72  a n d  9

SOUTHINGTON
4 1 0  Q u e e n  St .  (Rout e  10 )  

N e a r  1-84 E x i t  32

WATERBURY
88  1 Wol cot t  St.  

O p p o s i t e  N o u qa fu c k  Moll

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD. Manchester, Conn.. Thurs., April 4. 1 97 4- PA nF: n tn it

0

646-6410 344-3287
.  .  .  ^

O P E N  D A I L Y  10-10*

SUNDAY94

j g s ,

s
8 -1 0  FT. 8-10 FT.

BafL 1144 
40wys

Silver Maples 8 to 10 f t l  W” to 1

DWARF APPLE
M FT.

488B R i. U I
4Days

Red Delicious, McIntosh, 
Yellow Delicious, Macoun

FORSYTHIA

3 to 4 FEET 
Golden Bell Color

MANCHESTER
2 3 9  S p e n c e r  St 

( S i l v e r  L o n e )

MOUNTAIN ASH

SILVER MAPLE I MOUNTAIN ASH
Bef. 1189 

4 Days
Mountain Ash 8 to 10 ft  1” to 1 !4"

fC.'n V

8-10 FT.

VvV

Sugar Maples are 8 to 10 ft.l Vi” to 1W

1 ‘'***.*

: V ' ‘ :  /' 
'-■y ' %-vI

-  -

Healthy Shrubs. Common 
Purple 2-3 Ft.

CROMWELL
4 5 S h u n p i k e  Rd.

At I n t e r s e c t i o n  of  Rt.  7 2  a n d  9

CH ERRY PLUM 5.7 pT,

PLUM TREE
P e i. 8.88
4 Days

Cistena, Newport 
Thunder cloud 11/16" B) l*̂

S te 7 ft

SUGAR MAPLE I RHODODENDRON

Beautiful, healthy evergreen shrubs In haodeome 
spring colors. One-gallon pot.

Pag. 3.44 
4 Days

YEWS

2.5“
SOUTHINGTON

4 1 0  Queen St. (Route 1 0) 
Near 1-84, Exit 32

FLOWERING CRAB APPLE 5-6 FT.

CRAB APPLE

6 “
Almey, Eleji, Hopa 
Klehms 5 to 6 ft.

SPIREA

SPIREA

3 to 4 FEET

HONEY SUCKLE
R9f.3.44 
4 Days

10 TO 24" HIGH

WATERBURY
8 8 1  Wolcott  St.  

O p p o s i t e  N a u g a tu c k  M all

A

4
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Michigan Ballot Tests Nixon

■jh

,i t..-

1 ^ :1

Not Evel KnieveVs
Homeowners are always seeking unique ways to hang their 
mailboxes. Steve Moore of Traverse City, Mich., attached 
his to the fork of a 1947 motorcycle. A motorcycle service

manager, Moore says people have no trouble finding his 
home. (UPI photo)

By GEORGE J, MARDER 
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

stakes could rise sharply soon 
in a sp ec ia l e lec tio n  in 
Michigan’s 8th congressional 
district..

The Republican candidate, 
James M. Sparling, has invited 
President Nixon to campaign in 
the district before the voters go 
to the polls April 16th.

Nixon is said to be con
sidering the invitation and the 
Washington Post said he ten
tatively has decided to accept. 
If so, the stakes become 
greater for Nixon than the out
come of the election itself.

The 8th district has been 
Republican since the depres
sion thirties. T h e  GOP can
didate is believed running 

'  b e h in d , h o w e v e r . H is 
, Democratic opponent. State 
. Sen. J. Robert Traxler, is hit- 
j  ting Watergate hard in the style 

^  of Richard Vander Veen, who 
won the Michigan seat vacated 
by Vice President Gerald R. 
Ford.

The President will be putting 
his dwindling prestige squarely 
on the line if he campaigns in 
Michigan. ,

A Republican victory would 
tend to close party ranks 
around Nixon as he defends 
himself against impeachment 
charges.

A GOP defeat would leave 
him more isolated. i 

There is reason to suspect the 
White House was less than 
enthusiastic about the way the

invitation was presented. 
Sparling seemed to be putting 
some distance between himself 
and Nixon by saying it would 
give the President a chance to 
defend himself on Watergate 
and on his economic policies.

Moreover, the invitation was 
made public, putting the Presi
dent in something of a box. If 
Nixon reiected the invitation, it 
might leave the impression he 
was afraid to go into Michigan.

Ford already Is com m itt^ to 
help Sparling, which means the 
April 16 election will be a test 
for him too. But if the President 
campaigns, it may be difficult 
to establish who was responsi
ble for what —good or bad.

F o rd  is  s t i l l  g e t t in g  
overwhelm ingly favorable 
reaction to his Chicago speech 
ripping into Nixon’s 1972 re- 
election team as “arrogant.”

Reports that the speech was a 
hurry-up job, written on the 
plane to Chicago, turned out to

Begins Sentence
NEW LONDON (UPI) -  

RaymondJfewman, 22, Groton, 
today began a 10-‘ to 20-year 
term for manslaughter in the 
shooting death Nov. 22 of 
Dominick Sesito, 20, in a Groton 
parking lot.

Newman was a chief petty of
ficer serving on the submarine 
Billfish at the time of Sesito’s 
death. He pleaded guilty to the 
manslaughter charge Tuesday 
in New London Superior Court.

be incorrect. ’They were based 
on the fact that only a single 
copy was brought aboard the 
plane and a secretary typed 
copies for the traveling press.

Ford approved the final draft 
himself, however, and obvious
ly considered it important. It 
was an apparent effort to put as 
much distance as possible 
between the Republican party 
and Watergate.

But the Vice President denied 
it was aimed at putting distance 
between Nixon and the GOP.

The fact is, however, that 
Ford has been on a political 
tight-rope for months, trying to 
dissassociate the party from 
Watergate while at the same 
strongly defending the Presi
dent against Impeachment 
charges.

It wasn’t working. Watergate 
was rubbing off on GOP can
didates. Republicans lost three 
out of four special con

gressional elections th is  
year-all party strongholds.

The April 16th election has to 
be a further testing ground.

FREE
On Pooh

HARTFORD 
Tal. 643-1048
YOUR AUTHORIZED

HERITAGE
ALUMINUM SWIMMING 

POOL DEALER 
ll.44A.MM PAM (4tI

85 East Center St. 

At Summit St.

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

DAFFOPILS*1.29d«z
OPEN T09 P.M. THURSDAY and FRIDAY

How Much Do You Need for

Home Improvements?
1^.1

. f X .

b a t

m

U J . i
‘: i r .

We’ll loan you up to
for up to 10 years

M6-1700

PA  

pAl

&
? V

p fiR ttA

pO O F
pO O t'

A lft
p a t i o

&

OftV

Visit our NEW PATHMARK OFFICE in the Pathmark Shopping Center

Savings Bank^
-t; j U B F

OF Manchester
Vi'iiMif' FOIL

Connecticut’s Largest Savings Bank East of the River 
.MANCHESTER •  EAST HARTFORD •  SOUTH WINDSOR •  DOLTON.NOTCHi

•2 *“

Simulator To Be Demonstrated
An air traffic  control cockpit sim ulator w ill be 
demonstrated at the 1974 Open House at the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology April 13. The simulator includes a 
screen (right center near the pilot’s hand) which displays 
for the pilot other aircraft in the immediate vicinity. MIT 
students will conduct the demonstrations. (UPI photo)

Wire Serivces 
Petition FCC 
On Bate Hikes
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The 

Federal Communications Com
mission is considering petitions 
filed by five news services 
against the Bell System’s new 
leased line telephone rates 
which could make the news ser
vices too expensive for small 
city broadcast stations and 
newspapers.

The arguments, filed by 
United Press International, The 
Associated Press, Reuters 
Limited, Dow Jones, Commodi
ty News Service and the 
A m e ric a n  N ew sp ap e r 
Publishers Association, said the 
new rates would cost the news 
services |4 million which they 
must pass on to their sub
scribers or cut back in services.

The rates automatically go 
into effect April 14 unless the 
FCC decides they are un
warranted or orders a hearing.

In its petition, UPI said 
although it “would make every 
effort to develop other ways to 
reduce the increase, it would 
have no alternative but to pass 
the increase to its subscibers in 
the form of increased charges.”

A m erican Telephone & 
Telegraph Company’s Bell 
System plans to eliminate the

Voucher Plan 
Postponed

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Hartford Board of Vacation 
put off indefinitely a proposal 
that would be the first step 
toward a pay-the-parent system 
of education.

Ihe board voted 5-4 Tuesday 
night to table a feasibility study 
costing 572,000, mostly in 
salaries, to explore the concept.

It is known as the "voucher 
plan” under which the board 
would pay parents money which 
they would spend on their 
children’s education at schools 
of their choice. -

The proposed study was to in
clude schools in Hartford 
known as K6 or kindergarten 
through the sixth grades.

The Connecticut Civil Liber
ties Union urged the board to 
reject the study contending the 
voucher plan would “accelerate 
the flight of white students 
from the public schools and 
would further produce racial 
imbalance in the Hartford 
schools.”

current uniform nationwide 
mileage charge on private lines 
used exclusively by business. It 
would he replaced by a two-tier 
systdm named “Hi-Lo.”

Hi-Lo would lower rates for 
high population density routes 
between 370 major cities and 
raise rates for low density 
routes to small cities and 
towns. There also would be new 
rates for each channel termina
tion.

AT&T says it needs the new 
rates to compete with other 
common carriers the FCC has 
allowed to enter the high densi
ty routes.

UPI said  th a t when it 
previously passed increased 
line rates along to its sub
scribers, it had done so by 
general across-the-board  
percentage increases.

“Like AT&T before the in
troduction of the Hi-Lo concept, 
UPI also has averaged its costs 
in making such assessments. 
However, under the Hi-Lo 
tariff, which would reduce 
costs on certain portions of its 
networks and increase costs on 
others, UPI might very well be 
compelled to consider aban
doning such averaging insofar 
as communications costs are 
involved in setting its charges 
to subscribers," UPI said.

UPI said AT&T’s historic 
pol icy of un i form r a t e s  
throughout the country was one 
of the important factors that 
made it' feasible for UPI to ex
tend its service to the many 
s m a l l  c o m m m u n i t i e s  
throughout the country as well 
as to larger cities.

“If as a result of the Hi-Lo 
tariff, UPI were forced itself to 
abandon nationwide averaging 
of its communcations costs in 
fixing its charges to sub
scribers, the increased costs of 
serving subscribers in low den
sity areas could cause some 
small radio stations and small 
newspapers to curtail or 
eliminate wire services entire
ly or prevent other potential 
subscribers from buying a news 
service.

“To the extent UPI were to 
lose subscribers in such small 
towns and cities, or small rddio 
stations or newspapers were 
prevented from subscribing^to a 
news wire service a t all 
because of the higher costs 
necessitated by the AT&T 
restructuring, we think it clear 
that the national interest in 
preserving and promoting the 
widespread dissmeniation of 
news would suffer.’’ UPI said.
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SMILING SERVICE

specials!

"'W-

great
values!
swe«t 
dreamwoar 
in cpolf carnfmo 
polyestnr and cotton

shift gown t  
or
matching
sleep coot I each

Perky little night 
things to add 'spring' to 
your dreams! Lovely hand- 
cut embroidery trim. Easy- 
core polyester cotton in 
new blue, maize or pink. 
S-M-L. lingerie, 
downtown and Parkade

€>
It.-

| i _________0

A .

C' 'i'.

pennywise
savings!
gonuino 
loathor 
handbags 
pricod to ploasol

super values!

Choose from several 
styles . . . adjustable 
shoulders, outside pockets, 
zipper tops, flop-overs, 
buckle trims and more! 
Cornel or white, handbags, 
downtown and ParkadeJ

a good 
old fashion buy!
misses
easy-on-the-budget 
knit fashion 
pants

values to 1̂5
Pants to buy by the arm
ful . . .  0 price too good to 
resist! A huge selection of 
acrylics and polyesters!
All easy-core, wash 'n 
wear fabrics! Checks! 
Jacquards! Solids and 
more! 8-18. sportswear, 
downtown and Parkade.
Downtown oj>«n Mon.-Sat. 9 :30- 5 ;30;
Thura. lira P.M.
ParKada open Mon.-Wad. 10-4: Thura. 4 FrI. 10-9; Sat. 
10-4
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I Wilkinson-Wolcott I

Gail Marie Wolcott of Hebron 
and Thomas C. Wilkinson of 
R ock v ille  w ere united in 
marriage Feb. 9 at the Com
m u n ity  B a p tis t  C h u rch ,
Manchester.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Wolcott 
of 197 Homestead St. TTie bride 
groom is the son of Mrs. Alice 
Wilkinson of Lake Worth, Fla., 
and the late Jesse Wilkinson.

The Rev. Ondon Stairs of 
Community Baptist Church of
ficiated at the double-ring 
ceremony. The church was 
decorated with candlelabras, 
white gladioli and pompons.
Holly Willhide, the bride’s 
cousin, was soloist. Walter Gr- 
zyb was organist.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an imported 
organza gown reembroidered 
with Alencon lace and designed 
w ith fitted  b o d ice , high 
neckline. Bishop sleeves, and 
attached chapel-length train 
with ruffled hemline. Her vpil 
of silk illusion was attached to a 
Juliet cap embroidered with 
matching lace. She carried a 
bouquet of white carnations and 
yellow roses.

Miss Doreen Anderson of 
Manchester was maid of honor.
She wore a dark blue velvet 
Empire gown accented with 
light blue tafetta watteau back 
falling from a rolled collar. Her 
headpiece was dark blue velvet 
ribbon with light blue veil. She 
carried a bouquet of white 
roses.
• B ridesm aids w ere Mrs.
Charles Smith and Mrs. George 
F. Wales, both of Manchester 
and both sisters of the bride;
Mrs. John Wolcott of East 
Haven, the bride’s sister-in- 
law; Miss Mellissa Darby of 
Manchester; and Mrs. Richard 
Rylander of Manchester.

They wore gowns similar to 
that worn by the honor atten-. 
dant except in cranberry velvet 
with azalea pink taffeta. They 
carried pink carnations with 
dark red roses.

S te p h e n  K im b a ll  o f  
Manchester was best man.
Ushers were John Wolcott df 
E a st H aven , the b r id e ’ s 
brother; Richard Rylander,
Richard Barracliffe, both of

Mrs. Thomas C. Wilkinson
Manchester; Gary Caron of 
Hebron; and Duane Smith of 
M a n ch ester , the b r id e ’ s 
nephew.

A reception was held at the 
G arden  G rove  C a te re rs , 
Manchester, after which the 
co u p le  le ft  on a tr ip  to 
Northampton, Mass. They are 
residing at 27 Mountain st., 
Rockville.

Mrs. Wilkinson is employed 
by Phoenix Mutual Life In
surance Com p^ijv, in the 
Pensions Department. Mr. 
Wilkinson is employed by Balch 
Auto Parts, East Windsor.

Church Plans 
Spring Musical I

The ^Senior Fellowship of 
Community Baptist Church will 
have a Spring Musical Program 
Tuesday at 12:30 p.m. in the 
church sanctuary.

Mrs. Hilda Slade of E. Middle 
Tpke. will sing English ballads, 
light classica l and sacred 
music. She will be accompnaied 
by Miss Marjorie Stephens of 
Birch Rd., Vernon.

M rs. Slade, a native of 
England, studied voice with 
D o r is  W a lle r  o f  th e  
Huddersfield Choir and with 
Prof. Colin Adams of the Con
vent Garden Operatic Society. 
Since coming to the Unlt^ 
States, she has continued to 
study with Muriel Ainley of 
West Hartford. She has done 
s o lo  w ork  at C o n c o rd ia  
Lutheran Church and on telWi- 
sion programs on Channels 3 
and 30. She is surrently singing 
at St. James Episcopal Church, 
Glastonbury, and with the Hart
ford (Symphony) Chorale.

Miss Stephens, a student of 
the Daisy Rice of Rockville and 
Prof. Robert Prutting of Hart
ford,, is organist at Verntfn 
United Methodist Church and 
an accompanist of the Windsor 
Choral Club. She formerly was 
soloist and accompanist of the 
Choral Arts Society of Boston 
U n iv e r s i t y  w h i le  d o in g  
graduate work at the universi
ty-

Anyone of retirement age in 
the community is invited to at
tend Tuesday’s program of the 
Senior Fellowship, which is 
sponsored by the Barbara Gif
ford Circle of the church.

Those needing transportation 
may contact Mrs. Donald 
Booth, 10 Eleanor St., Vernon.

School Menus
I C a fe t e r ia  m en u s  f o r  
; Manchester Public (Schools, 
J April 8-12, are as follows: 

Monday: Frankfurt on a roll, 
^French fried potatoes, whole 
 ̂kernel com , milk, ice cream.

Ij
 ̂ Tuesday: Spaghetti with 

|:meat sauce, tossed salad, 
\ bread, butter, milk, jello with 
\ topping.

Wednesday: Fish filet on a j 
roll, potato chips, buttered \ 
spinach, apple crisp, milk. . ;

T h u r sd a y : O ven  f r ie d ]  
chicken, cranberry sauce, 
mashed sw eet potatoes or j 
mashed potato, buttered peas, j 
bread, butter, milk, Easter] 
cake. ]

Friday: Good Friday — no] 
school.

Gamma Chapter Funds 
Aid Various Groups
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G r a d u a t i o n  D a n c e

Manchester Square Dance 
Club will have its graduation 
dance Saturday at 8 p.m. at 
Manchester High School.

During the evening, diplomas 
will be presented to 19 couples 
who have completed a course of 
instruction over the past weeks.

Earl Johnston will call the

squares, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Russell White will cue the 
rounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Juran will 
have door duty. Refreshments 
will be served by Mr. and Mrs. 
Walt Joyner, Mr. and Mrs. (Hint 
Keeney and Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kinne.

Have a Nice Easter

KEEPSAKE
PLATES

$3.95

W» ivimN CH ESTER P A R K A D E

g E asteris
Sfor childrens

f t

i t
«r
iQf

^ S trid eR ite
OpM WodiiMday, Thursday and Friday til 9

When children wear .Stride Rite shoes for 
Stinday best, thev want to wear them 

every day I hat s how i>(K)d the\ look and 
feel. Stride Rite shtx-s have always been 

know n for kxtks, for wear, for comfort. 
'sii[)[)ort and value ,\nd they're expertly 

fitted to vour child's feet N'o wonder kids 
love .Stride Rites' Thev 're the best.

Rod, whlta or black pa* 
tant

D O W N TO W N  HARTVOnO . W EST HARTFORD CENTER 
M A N O ^ S T E R  PAnKAOE 8»t^6aU RVTOW N  aM SB U R Y

WALL PLAQUES 
By Springbok

$6 .

EASTER CARDS 
Hallmark 
Norcross

Also foreign language 
cards.

Fine English China 
CUP & SAUCER 

$7.95
Others from $6.95

Mickey Mouse 
$1.49

Seven Dwarfs 
$1.19 ea.

Also BambI, dogs, 
Pluto, etc.

Mickey Mouse Banks 
$3.98

A .
LENNOX

CANDLES
3”x3" ..............$2.

.3”x6" .................$2.75
3”x9" ....$3.50
CANDLE RINGS 

19d: to $5.
New Spring collection

Extra Special 
PEACOCK 

JELLY EGGS
Fine Pectin Quality 

Reg.98$

M A N C H ESTER  PARKADE

About Town

The board of Christian educa
tion, music committee and 
d ia c o n a t e  o f  C e n te r  
Congregational will have a joint 
meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
Federation Jloom of the church.

The 50-50^ub of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal Church will have a 
potluck Friday at 7 p.m. in Neill 
Hal) of the church. Dr. George 
Sturman, a West Hartford 
orthodontist, will discuss “ The 
Middle East after 5,000 Years.

Full Gospel Christian Fel
lowship, Interdenominational, 
will have a Bible study and open 
discussion tonight at 7:30 at 
Orange Hall.

Grade 9 Confirmation Class 
of Center Congregational 
Church will meet ton i^t from 7 
to 8:30 in Memorial Hall of the 
church.

Gamma Chapter of Alpha 
Delta Kappa will attend the 
production of "South Pacific”  
Tuesday night at the Coachlight 
Dinner Theater in East Wind
sor.

The new Kappa Chapter will 
also attend the dinner party 
Tuesday night.

During Gamma Chapter’s 
M arch m eeting, m em bers 
voted to donate part of its^ 
altruistic funds to Lutz Junior 
Museum, Manchester High 
School Scholarship Fund, Terri 
Bouffard Fund, I^rtin  Luther 
King Fund and the Henry Bar
nard Fund, which assists needy 
retired teachers of Connecticut.

The chapter also voted to pre
sent a silk-bound copy of ‘ "The 
History of Manchester”  to the 
Manchester Historical Society 
and a gift to Miss Ruth Cramp- 
ton, a former principal of Lin
coln School who is in a local 
convalescent honqe.

A check which was sent to 
Gamma Chapter by a sister 
organization during the energy

•V
crisis was donated to the Diners

■

Club at the Manchester Senior ■
Citizens Center.

M aion H arlow , H arrie t I
Osborn and Dorothy GetcheU
are in charge of arrangements 
for Tuesday night’s party. 1

Keep jars of catchup and 
chili sauce, after opening, in the 

^refrigerator or some other cold 
place.

Joseph P. Naylor
Portrait Photographer

HOME SITTINGS 

FAMILY GROUPS 
and INDIVIDUALS

CALL 649-5593

AGWA
AQWAY  
20 ' REAR 
DISCHARGE  
ROTARY MOWER
A w ho le  new. easy concept 
in  m ow in g  . g r a i i  dis* 
c h a rg e ! au lom aticaM y to the 
rear and is  b agg ed  the re ' 
4 -cyc le . 3*'.- hp B r ig g s  & 
S tra ilo n  eng in e , easy Puii 
*n G o ve rtic a l s ta rt, more* 
M ode l 332 (S2-0604)

AGWAY DELUXE G HP 
34" RIDING MOWER

B ig  6 hp B rig g s  & S tra tton  
e n g in e  has 4 speeds

fo rw a rd  p lu s  reverse. 
E xce lle n t s tee ring  and 

h a n d lin g . A uto m otive  
su re -s to p p in g  d isc  

b rake s  Many, many 
m ore  lin e  fe a tu res ' 
M o d e l 405 (02-0352)

*692”
AGW AY 8 HP 34" 

RIDING  MOWER
Key ig n it io n  s te rt, lo u r speed 

tra n s m iss io n  w ith  speeds 
fro m  1 to  7 m ph, s in g le  

le ve r c u ttin g  h e ig h t 
ad ju s tm en t. Greet 

h a n d lin g  and sh o rt 
tu rn in g  radius. 

M ode l 445 (82-0351)

*563”

AGW AY 8 HP 38* 
R IDING  MOWER

'  T rans e x ie  d rive  With 
c o m b in a tio n  3*speed 

tra n s m iss io n  and heavy- 
du ty  d iffe re n tia l g ives  

u n b e a ta b le  tra c tio n  and 
h a n d lin g  E le c tr ic  s ia ri, 

fu ll f lo a t in g  d e ck  w ith  sa** 
cu t. B rig g s  0  S tra tton  

eng ine . M o d e l 496 (02-0315)

*6389 5

from a postage stamp to an estate lawn...
AGVIiSBiYHAS 
THE MOWER 
THAT WILL DO 

THEJOB!
COMPLETE LINE

Ford - Lawn & 
G arden  

Equipment
NOW SPECIALLY PRICEJ)!
All 1973 Demo Equipment

OF

MTD 5 HP 
SHREDDER/GRINDER

Chops, chips, mulches, shreds and 
bags all In one operation! Great drop 
chute has suction so you can just 
push leaves right In. Reduces all 
organic materials to 1/20lh  of their 
original bulk. Model 650 (82-1650)

$ 2 0 9 9 5

HAHN 31/2 HP 21" SELF 
PROPELLED ROTARY M O W E^

Powerful Brfggs & Stratton engine is 
ready to work in e wink with the easy 

Pull 'n Go vertical starter. Patented 
Pow-R-Vac air tunnel design means 

clean cutting and even grass 
dispersal. Trim m er notch for hard to 

reach areas. Model 828 (82-0503)

$ 9 7 9 5

HAHN 20" 3 HP 
ROTARY MOWER

A great trimming mower 
with a

host of fine features 
Super tough 

steel housing will last 
and last.

Vertical pull recoil start Is 
so easy.

Folding handle makes it 
easy to store.

Model 256 (82-0449)

$ 1 7 4 9 5

HAHN 3 V i HP 21" 
SELF PROPELLED  
ROTARY MOWER 
WITH ELECTRIC  

START Model 829 (82-0434) 
Same as Model 828, 

but with electric start.

$ 2 2 9 9 5 $18995
AGWAY 31/2 HP 

TILLER

16 self-sharpening tines till a 
26" area up to 8 " deep. For
ward. neutral and reverse 4- 
cycle Briggs & Strailon engine
Model 200 (82-1011)

STORE HOURS: 
Mon. T uH . Wm L Fri. 

8 :3 0  to  8 :3 0  o.m. 
Thurt. 8 30 to 8:30  

S(t. 1:00 to 4:30 AGWAY,INC.
540 NEW STATE ROAD, R 1  O Q

BUCKLAND O H O ' V  1
Other Stores: Ellington • Middlefield • North Haven • Willimantic

EQUIFMENT SHOF: 
Mon. Tuob Thun, FrI. 

8:00  to 6:00  
Set. 8:00 to  4 :00  

C IO M  Wednowlav

From Your

Neighbor’s Kitchen
By Vivian F. Ferguson

major role in the celebrations 
of man from earliest times. The 
very first banquets were held 
on the occasions of birth and 
death. Food has been a part of 
almost every major event in 
history, as it also is connected 
with the important occasions in 
each man’s life.

Historians record banquet- 
ting from 1800 B.C. It has by no 
means been conlined to the rich 
for even the peasant has his 
days for feasting and wining.

Banquets have been used to 
entertain royalty, settle affairs 
of state, as testimonials to in
d iv id u a ls  as w ell as fo r  
h olidays, both public and 
private, liiey  are often used to 
raise money for charitable, 
p o l i t i c a l  and r e l ig i o u s  
endeavors.

1710 second annual gourment 
d in n er sp on sored  by the 
Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation is a typical example. It is 
the brainchild of Frank Lat- 
tuca, assistant professor and 
coordinator of the food services 
program at the Manchester 
Community College.

Frank believes that schools 
should participate in communi
ty programs. " I  think that 
schools that offer programs in 
hotel and food management 
have a great opportunity to be 
service-oriented, keeping in 
mind that it also aid the 
student.”  Raising money for 
the Scholarship Foundation is 
one example.

Some 107 guests paid |20 
a p ie ce , a c o m p a ra t iv e ly  
reasonable sum considering 
that they would be served seven 
courses plus hors d'oeuvres and 
four wines. The menu and the 
cooking was planned and 
executed by the Manchester 
Community College students. It 
was based on a menu by the 
great Auguste Escoffier who is 
world-renowned. To call him 
simply a chef would be in
adequate for his culinary skills 
and his writings bold few peers.

G uests gathered in the 
cocktail lounge for a chat, a 
drink and hors d'oeuvres. ’hie 
ladies looked ready for a festive 
evening, most wearing long 
dresses. The young waiters 
passed silver trays laden with 
bacon-wrapped chicken livers 
and stuffed cornucopias of 
Genoa salami.

E veryon e had a seating 
assignment at round tables, not 
too large and ideal for conver
sation. In classical manner, the 
menu was priced in French. 
Four wine glasses stood at each 
plate.

Quietly, a bevy of waiters 
emerged from the kitchen, 
napkins placed over one arm. 
An exceptional consom m e 
began the meal. A lovely young 
lady named Laura La Bianca 
announced each course and 
explained it to the diners. We 
were consuming Consomme a 
I’ Essence de Cailles. Con
somme is meat stock which has 
been enriched, concentrated 
and clarified. Properly done, it 
is sheer delight. Served plain, it 
is called Consomme Clair, a 
clear soup. We were enjoying 
cosomme with qiiail flavor with 
bits of the diced quail, a special 
consomme, for any special par
ty-

From that point on, the meal 
was a gastronomic success. The 
service was excellent. The 
poise of the young students was 
superb. Most of the diners were 
not aware that shortly after the 
meal started, a fire occurred in 
the kitchen. As they sipped

>1' (Herald photo by bunn)
S erv in g  A G o u rm e t D in n e r  
and ch a tte dth e ir  w in e 

animatedly, the broiler burst 
into flames. The Fire Depart
ment was quietly called though 
were not needed upon arrival. 
Baking soda was poured on the 
fire and with only a small 
delay, the meal continued.

I visited the kitchen to find 
the third course being served 
out. “ You’re doing a fine job,”  I 
said, “ desp ite  your little  
problem.”  “ What problem?”  
was the reply. The waiters and 
waitresses advanced to the 
diners with complete poise.

As one guest, who did not 
know of the minor catastrophe, 
expressed it later, “ That ser
vice was a touefi of the old 
world — such charm of manner 
and pleasantness. They are 
teaching these young people 
that service to the customer is 
not degrading and that it is an 
exercise in self-discipline.”

Each guest could take home 
mimeographed recipes for the 
dishes served. Following is the 
menu after the cosomme with 
English translation:

Coquille St. Jacques Momay, 
Scallops in Momay sauce. The 
French call the scallop the 
Pilgrim shell and refer to it as 
coquille St. Jacques. Momay 
sauce is Bechamel sauce (white 
sauce) to which grated cheese 
has been added. The scallops 
are served in shells, piped with 
Duchess potatoes (basically 
mashed potatoes) which have 
been put through a forcing bag 
with a fluted pipe.

Ballottine de Volailles, Sauce 
aux cerises with Rizrau Pimenf. 
A ballotine is made of a piece of 
meat, fowl, game or fish which 
is boned, stuffed and rolled into 
the shape of bundle. Volaille is 
chicken so it is Ballotine of 
chicken with cherry sauce with 
rice with pimientoes. This was 
one of the outstanding dishes of 
the evening along with the next 
course.

Paupiettes de Veau — Thin 
slices of veal rolled into the 
shape of big corks and braised 
in a Small amount of liquid.

Next came sorbet, sherbet. 
This is the entremet which 
literally means “ between dis
hes.”  At one time, it also 
referred to entertainment in 
the m id d le  o f  the m ea l. 
Technically, the word applies to 
all side dishes that appears in 
the second or main course, 
other than the roast.

The main course consisted of 
toumados Heriry IV, a la Bear- 
naise. Tournedos are small 
slices of tender beef fillet. The 
Bearnaise, which is often 
served with grilled meats, is a 
m ix tu re  o f  fre sh  h erb s , 
chopped, cooked with shallots 
and vinegar, then added to a 
cream sauce, thickened with 
egg yolks. Glazed carrots 
(Carrots Glacess) and Pommes 
de Terre Duchesse de Chester, 
Duchess potatoes piped in the 
shape of rosettes topped with 
mozzarella cheese.

We’re not finished yet. A 
gelatine salad, Salade Gelee 
Orange, contained tiny man
darin oranges. Finally, the 
Baked Alaska Grande Success 
was brought out flaming on the 
platter. Sponge cake, filled with 
Kirscti-flavored Bing cherries 
is topped with hard vanilla ice 
cream. The entire dessert is 
covered with meringue and 
baked in the oven until brown. 
It is then sprinkled with spirits 
and set aflame. Finally, petits 
fours were passed with the 
coffee.

A marvelous way ot help out 
a deserving fund. While no one 
objected to the cost of the meal.

we paid a price in calories 
though well worth it.

Most of the students who par
ticip ated  are secon d -year 
students, assisted by some 
freshmen. They willingly share 
their classic recipes.

Ballotines deVoIailles 
(Stuffed Chicken Legs)

4 boned chicken legs 
2 chicken breasts 
V4 lb. sausage meat 
V4 cup chopped parsley 
1 cup flour 
1 egg-V4 cup milk 
1 cup breaiicnimbs 
salt and pepper 
1 tablespoon onions, chopped 
fine
1 tablespoon celery, chopped 
fine

Cook chicken breasts in 
water; cool and remove from 
bone and chop very fine. Saute 
sausage m eat with fin ely  
chopped onion and celery. Com
bine above and season with salt, 
pepper and chopped parsley. 
Place above stuffing in chicken 
leg and fold flesh over, giving 
the likeness of a ham hock. 
Bread legs in flour, eggwash 
and breadcrumbs. Deep-fry in 
fat at 350 degrees until golden 
brown. Place in 350-degree oven 
for 15 minutes. Serve with bing 
cherry sauce.

Saure aux Cerises 
(Bing Cherry Sauce)

1 small can pitted bing cherries 
Vz oz. cornstarch 
1 oz. dry white wine 
salt to taste

Drain cherries and save 
liquid. CTiop cherries to Vi” 
dice. Combine half of liquid 
with the cherries and bring to a 
boil. Combine remaining cherry 
juice with cornstarch and add 
to the boiling cherries. Add 
wine and salt.

Paupiettes de Veau 
(Veal Birds)

1 lb. veal round
2 oz. julienne ham
Vi cup chopped, sauteed onion 
Vi cup breadcrumbs
1 sweet pickle cut in 8 strips
2 slices bacon
Vt lb. ground beef 
1 egg, beaten
1 tablespoon chopped parsley 

Slice veal thinly into eight 
equal 3 ’x4”  pieces. Flatten by 
striking witn bottom of a pot. 
Combine bacon, ham. onion, 
egg, breadcrumbs and parsley. 
Blend well. Divine filling eight 
ways and place it on each slice 
of veal. Place one slice of pickle 
on each. Roll and secure with 
toothpicks. Dredge rolls in flour 
and saute until browned. Place 
in baking pan and cover with 
sauce. Cover with foil and bake 
at 300 for hours.

Sauce
1 cup brown gravy 
V4 cup tomato puree
2 oz. dry red wine
1 clove minced garlic 

Over low heat, reduce wine 
by half. Heat gravy and add 
wine, tomato puree and garlic. 
Adjust seasonings with salt.

Addendum; An apology: one 
ingredient was omitted from 
last week’s recipe for carrot 
cake. It should have included 
two cups of flour.

I Project HELP Menus
ijJ,

Menus which will be prepared 
and served next week by 
m em bers of HELP (H an
dicapped Earning and Living' 
Project), a program designed 
to train the handicapped for 
employment in the food service 
industry at Manchester Com
munity College, are as follows;

Tuesday; Chicken noodle 
soup, hamburger on homemade 
roll, French fried potatoes, ap
ple streusel, coffee or tea, 

Thursday: French onion 
soup, tuikey club sandwich.

creamy cole slaw, chocolate 
fudge cake, coffee or tea.

Friday: Manhattan clam  
chowder, grilled cheese, potato 
chips, fruited jello, coffee or 
tea.

Lunches on Tuesday aiTd 
F r id a y  are  81.25 and on 
Thursday $1.50. All tickets must 
be purchased through the 
College Bookstore. Luncheons 
will be served promptly at noon 
in the Food Service Dining 
Room at Manchester Communi
ty Ckillege, Student Center, 60 
Bidwell St.

WEEKEND SPECIAL
CASH A c iiu ir

Sweetheart Roses *2*' mi 
Paul Buettner Florist, Inb

1122 Burnside Ave. East Hartford 
Tel. 528-9586 — Open Sunday Morning

3 1 7  H I G H L A N D  S T R E E T  
M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N .

f H E (' H n 1 (■ E ,S [ 1,1 E A f S IN I 0 N '

Birchwood Faniis of Faraiington, Com.

Fresh Killed TURKEYS
10 to 14 lbs. 
18 to 22 lbs.

lb.
Please Order Now For Easter

Phono 646-4277
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Middleton, DeProspero Will | News 
Emcee Annual Pageant

Sally Middleton Robert DeProspero

S a lly  M iddleton and R obert 
DeProspero will serve as mistress 
and master of ceremonies for the 
six th  annual M iss M anchester  
Scholarship Pageant to be held Satur
day night at 8 in Bailey Auditorium of 
the Manchester High School.

Miss Middleton, a graduate of New 
York’s Cambridge School of Televi
sion and Broadcasting, is currently 
one of Connecticut’s leading fashion 
and photography models. She has 
em ceed  the p agean t s in c e  it 
originated in 1968 under the spon
sorship of the Manchester Jaycees.

“These young women are very 
bright and we’re particularly im
pressed with the amount of talent and 
poise they possess,’’ Miss Middleton 
said. “We are quite confident about 
capturing the state pageant title this 
sunimer in Waterbury.’l

A graduate of New York’s Barbizon 
School of Modeling and a former Miss 
Connecticut, Miss Middleton also acts 
as advisor and consultant to the 
Manchester pageant contestants. In 
addition to acting as a fashion com
m e n ta to r  fo r  v a r io u s  s to r e s  
Uiroughout the state, she is co-owner 
of Horizon’s Unlimited, a beauty and 
fashion consultation service which 
conducts workshops throughout the 
area. '

In private life Mrs. Daniel Pinto 
resides in Manchester with her hus
band and four children.

Robert DeProspero was a soloist 
for the Hartford Chamber Choir and 
for the Worcester Chorus. He has sung 
professionally in New York City and 
had one of the leading roles in the 
M anchester Gilbert & Sullivan  
operetta “lolanthe.” Recently he has 
sung solos at weddings. He has 
emceed and entertained at several 
past Miss Manchester pageants.

He is presently vice president in 
charge of agencies for State Mutual 
Life Assurance Cotiipany of America. 
He was formerly a member of the 
Manchester Jaycees and resides with 
his wife, Judy, and their four children 
in Westboro, Mass.

Jaycee members and the pageant 
committee have been busy in recent 
weeks working on stage design and 
adapting decorations from the town’s 
Sesquicentennial Ball for use Satur
day night.

T ick ets m ay be obtained at 
Watkins, the Manchester State Bank, 
Butterfield’s, Senior Citizens Center, 
or at the door the night of the perfor
mance.

VFW To Seek 1974 
Loyalty Day Queen INCOME TAX 

8ERYICE

The VFW Post and Auxiliary 
will choose a Manchester 
Loyalty Day Queen at a dance 
April 20 at the Post Home.

The queen will represent the 
Manchester Post and Auxiliary 
at the Loyalty Day Ball May 31 
Middletown where she will 
compete for the title of Connec
ticut Miss Loyalty Day who will 
reign at the Loyalty Day parade 
May 5 in Middetown.

TOe Loyalty Day Queen com- 
peitfon is open to girls from 16 
to 21 years of age. They must be 
single, a citizen of the United 
States and a resident of the 
Manchester area.

Sturtevant, Hugh Hayden, 
W illiam  L ynn, E d w ard  
Stickney, Edward Dupre, Ruth 
H en eg h an , D o ro th y  
K le in sch m id t, M a rg a re t 
Chemerka, Florence Streeter, 
Betty Lewie, Stella Bowers, 
Loraine Dupre, and Mary 
Tamayo.

Russell Burnett 
35$ Cantor StrMi 

Mandiestor

Call lor Appt.

( 46-3005

E n try  b lan k s  fo r th e  
Manchester Loyalty Day Queen 
may be obtained either at 
Manchester High School or at 
the Post Home.

John Lynn and Mrs. Theresa 
Varney are co-chairmen of the 
Loyalty Day Queen program. 
They will be assisted by Robert

Maa-gi Says.

WATCH THOSE 
NASTY WRINKLES
M any o f us get those 
small ■ ■ ■wrinkles around 
and under the eyes and 
a t the co rn e rs  o f the 
mouth—much beforeour 
time. Nothing, short of 
plastic surgery, will per
manently remove these 
unsightly wrinkles, but 
with proper care the ap
pearance can be de-em- 
phasized. Since d^ness 
IS the major cause o f  wrin
kles, use the best moistur
izing cream or lotion you 
can find—there are many 
on themarket today. Take 
a dab on a  fingertip and 
sm o o th  it  u n d e r  and  
around the eye, and cor
ners o f the lips. Give suf
ficient time to  absorb and 
apply makeup.

A Public Service of 
Modeling Association 

of America, Inc.

m n u
d r a s M t  • t p o r t s w M r

CALDOR SHOPPING
_________ MANCHESTER

>

c I n t ir

Vi to V2 OFF BRiiilar Rrtiil EYEBY DAT|

EASTER
CO A TS

WHITE
VINYL

PANT COAT
Soft and Supple 

Wrap Style
Reg. $42.00

HARVEY'S
PRICE *29’ ®

GLEN PLAID
Red, white, navy, double breasted with tie belt

* 22® ®
Reg.
$35 HARVEY'S

PRICE

VEST AND S U C K

PANT SUIT
Soft ribbed polyester. Machine washable, sizes 1 0 -1 8 .  
Choose from red, navy, Kelley, powder, beige, black and 
white.

Reg.
$36.00 HARVEY'S

PRICE
00

WE DO NOT REMOVE LABELS r  l a y t
OPEN MON-PRI 10-9 Ia w AYI 

SATURDAYS 10-6

At its March 7 meeting. Cub 
Scout Pack 2, sponsored by Se
cond Congregational Church, 
was honored by two guests 
from Long Rivers Council and 
several members from Boy 
Scout Troops 133 (also spon
sored by the church) and 390 
from South Windsor who per
fo rm e d  th e  o p en in g  
ceremonies. Leading the Boy 
Scouts was Bob Kelsey, an 
Eagle Scout.

Awards were given to David 
Blackwell, Bobcat; Nicholas 
Hawks and David Zeremba, 
Wolf; Robert Johnson, Bobcat, 
Wolf, and 8 arrows; Robert 
Helm, Wolf and 1 arrow; Jef
frey DiFronzo, Wolf and 5 
arrows; Andrew Furst and 
Scott Pinckney, Bear and 1 
arrow; Andrew Kinkade, 1 
arrow. Five Webelo awards 
went to John DiFronzo. Indian 
leader Akela, in full regalia, 
presented the awards.

The Arrow of Light was 
presented to Richard l^ i te  and 
David Nowak in an impressive 
ceremony.

On March 23, the Pack held 
its  Pinewood Derby. Den 
trophies were won by Keven 
Edgerly, Jeffrey DiFronzo, 
Philip Ireland, Gregory Valen
ti, Gordon Kinkade, and David 
Nowak. First, second and third 
places for the Pack went to 
Gordon Kinkade, Gregory 
Valenti, and Jeffrey DiFronzo. 
The “most original design” 
trophy went to Bryan Peck, and 
“best looking” trophy went to 
Richard Wescott.

About Town
A Bible study will be con

ducted tonight at 7:30 at the 
United Pentecostal Church.

home of Mrs. Roger Anderson, 
62 Carman Rd.

Manchester Young Marines, 
will meet Friday at 7 p.m. at 
the Navy and Marine Reserve 
Training Center, Reserve Rd., 
Hartford.

The Christian Growth Group 
of North United Methodist 
Church will meet tonight at 8:30 
at the church.

duct a theocratic ministry 
school tonight at 7:30 and a ser
vice m eeting a t 8:35 a t 
Kingdom Hall.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will con- 
1

The nominating conunittee of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
church office.

The New Members Group of 
Center Congregational Church 
will meet ton i^ t from 7 to 9 in 
the church sanctuary.

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Suzanne Marie Fregeau of 
Winooski, Vt. to Ralph P. 
Pemberton of Manchester, has 
been announced by her mother, 
M rs. C la ire  F re g e a u  of 
Winooski, Vt. and her father, 
Paul Fregeau of Burlington, Vt.

Mr. Pemberton is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Pemberton of 49 Ridge St.

The bride-elect is a graduate 
of Winooski (Vt.) High School 
and is employed as a secretary 
at Nationwide Insurance Com
pany in Vermont.

Her fiance is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and is 
currently serving in the U. S. 
Navy stationed at Ft. Schuyler, 
N.Y.

A July 20 wedding in Vermont 
is planned.

The non-denominational Good 
News Gub will meet Friday at 
3:15 p.m. at Emhnuel Lutheran 
Church. The club has invited 
E m an u e l Sunday School 
children. Kindergarten through 
Grade 6, to meet with members* 
in Luther Hall for a film, Bible 
story and refreshments.

The executive board of 
Robertson School PTA will 
meet tonight at 8:15 at the

HFSM Menus
Dinner prepared by members 

of the Hotel and Food Service 
Management Student Lab at 
Manchester Community will be 
served Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.

College Note

Several area students have 
been named to the dehn’s list 
for the semester at the Univer
sity of Hartford. They are: 
Anne I. Charest, 119 Coleman 
Rd.; Gail S. Ericson, 120 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor;

Joseph S. Peters, Loveland 
Heights Apts., Vernon; Richard 
A. Brahm, Glehwood Rd., 
Ellington; Deborah A. Pikul, 
Box 164, 'Coventry: Marc S. 
Baer, 69 Davis Ave. and Bar
bara L. Maye, 26 Parkwest Dr., 
Rockville.

The menu is as follows: 
Potage Parmetier, curry of 

lamb with white rice and 
chutney, buttered peas with 
onions, crisp garden salad with 
R ussian dressing, French 
bread, chocolate eclairs, coffee 
or tea.

Tickets at $3.50 per person 
are available at the (Allege 
Bookstore at 60 Bidwell St. 
Dinner will be served in the 
Hotel Food Services dining 
room in the Student Center 
Building.

Dollar for dollar, 
Starmaster gives you 
more than any 
other camper around. 
Period.

If you need a b ig cam per fo r a big fam ily but you 
don 't w ant to  spend b ig  money, get Starmaster. It's  the 
only cam per made that can give you the value, 
com fort and features your fam ily needs. Like 
convertib le  d inettes and bunks that sleep s ix  or eight, 
depending on the model; an Ice box tha t’s w ith in 
reach o f the door so

$ 1 5 9 5 0 0you don t' have to 
set up to get at it; and 
a com plete  kitchen 
console. Stop in and 
see the  Starmaster 
today. W e'll show you 
Starcraftsmanehip.

from

STARCRAFT M

V A N ’ S
Le isure  Living

' 1 '  M h im  s i  f ^ s I h  ^

Open! Cel^»raHofi
Manchester Savings & Loan Heritage Office 
in the K-Mart Plaza Spencer Street, Manchester

E HTFO
4- :x:

Opening Celebration Continues 
at all Offices for a limited time.
Our gift offer will continue at all offices while supplies last. Limit, 

3 fre ............................one free gift per family please.

SERVICES
All our services will be available at the Heritage Office 
An account at one office is an account at all offices.
INSURED SAVINGS MONEY ORDERS
HOME LOANS TRAVELERS CHECKS
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS SAVINGS BONDS 
PASSBOOK LOANS SAVE BY MAIL SERVICE
CHRISTMAS CLUBS CONNECTICUT STATE LOTTERY
ALL PURPOSE CLUBS REDEMPTION CENTER

HIGHEST RETURNS ON SAVINGS
E ffe c t iv e

Y ie ld
A n n u a l

R a te Ty|)0 o f  A c c o u n t

7.90% 71/2% 4  Y n .ir  C ir t i ( ; , i f4 '
1  i 0 0 0  m in im u m

7.08% 6%% 2 * . .  Y e a r  C o H if ic . i ie  
$  1 0 0 0  m in im u m

6.81% 51/2% 1 - 2  Y o .tr  C o r t if ir a t o
t l  0 0 0  m in im u m

5.47% 51/4% R e g u la i  S . iv i iig s  A r r n im i  
In te re s t p a id  d . iy  o f r le jx iM t 
l o d . i y  o f w i l l id ia w .i l

CONTINUOUS COMPOUNDING, A ll accounts , „ e  co m p o iiiu lcd  to  give you llu ' 
h ighest poss ib le yield .

W ithd raw a ls  from  ce rtif ic a te  accounts p rio r to  m a tu rity  subject to  subs1. ii i t i. i l  
pena lty  (the  m in im um  pena lty  requ ired  by law).

Regular Heritage Office Hours —  the longest hours in town 
1 0 - 5  Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
1 0 - 8  Thursday & Friday 
1 0 - 2  Saturday

We are de lig h ted  to  o ffe r the convenience o f th is  new officr‘  to  ttie 
savers o f th is  area. The office  has been decorated in ttie  most 
au th en tic  C olon ia l s ty lin g  th roughout For tin s  reason we h.ivu n.im ed 
it the ' Heritage O ffic e ,"  We th in k  you w ill f in d  it most beau tifu l

You w ill fin d  it easy to  save here w ith  the longest banking 
hours in town.

The Heritage O ffice and new longer hours are only the  beginning 
We have m any new and exc iting  th ings in s to ie  for you d u rin g  the rest 
o f 1974 . We in v ite  you to  save w ith  us and receive a free g ilt.

Robert J, Boyce. C ha irm an W illiam  H Hale. President

Manchester Savings and Loan
ASSOCIATION

Heritage Off ice: K-Mart Plaza, Spencer St., Manchester 649-3007 Coventry Office: Route 31, Coventry 742-7321
Mkin Office; 1007 Main Street, Manchester 649-4588

Honorary Ringmaster
Sen. Hubert Humphrey donned a sequin jacket and read 
and directed the opening night of a month-long stand of 
Ringling Bros. Circus in Washington, D.C. Humphrey was 
honorary ringmaster. (DPI photo)

Oil Supplier 
Considering 
Big Pipeline

PORTSMOUTH, R.I. (UPI) -  
A major New England oil 
supplier says it may build a 400- 
mile underground oil pipeline 
across New York and central 
New England connecting a new 
super-tanker port here with 
refineries in O^ego, N.Y.

New England Petroleum 
Corp. (NEPCO), the sole 
supplier of oil to the New 
England Gas and Electric 
Association, has disclosed plans 
for a 36-inch diameter conduit 
to begin construction this 
summer between Oswego and 
Albany, N.Y.

NEPG3 has a $125-million, 
200,000-barrel-per-day refinery 
under construction adjacent to 
its power generating plant in 
Oswego and made the pipeline 
disclosure during closed door 
discussions of a $50-million 
sUper-tanker port facility 
proposed to town officials here 
for abandoned Navy property.

First indications of the talks 
came Wednesday from J. Lin
coln Hallowell, an attorney for 
the New York-based firm, who 
Mid^sNew York state approval 

'^ fo r construction on the Oswego- 
Albany portion of the pipeline is 
secure and will begin this 
summer.

The remaining portion would 
be contingent upon the firm’s 
bid to lease 125 acres of land 
here, and build a “dolphin” ship 
pier in 70-foot Narragansett 
Bay waters to service 250,000- 
ton tankers, a 4,000-foot sub
marine pier-land pipeline^and 
eight 500,000-barrel storage 
tanks.

Hallowell said that although 
NEPCO’s Oswego generating 
plant is being supplied oil from 
M o n tre a l, th e  r e f in e ry  
scheduled for 1976 completion 
would require greater ocean- 
port supplies.

Alternate proposals now are 
being studied, he said, for 
super-tanker ports at the 
opening of the St. Lawrence and 
H udson r iv e r s  bu t the  
Narragansett Bay alternative is 
attractive because “You can 
bring the big tankers in close to 
land.”

“At first blush,” Hallowell 
said "I admit the interstate 
pipeline looks like an enormous 
type of effort at considerable 
expense but somehow those 
things get done.”

Long-range proposals for the 
Hudson and St. Lawrence sites 
would pose continuing expense 
to the firm because off-loaded 
oil from tankers would have to 
be shipped by barge or overland 
to Oswego.

Halloway said the port and 
pipeline concepts “are not a 
proposal yet,” but that formal 
documents will be submitted 
“as soon as two or three weeks 
from now."

According to town council 
P»'esident Laurent L. Rousseau,

NEPCO terminal plans here 
would take 400 woricers two 
years to build and employ 33 
persons when complete. The 
plant would add $35 million to 
the town’s tax base reducing 
local taxes up to $15 per thou
sand.

The firm, now supplying all 
fuel oil to Rhode Island is the 
th ird  firm  to propose oil 
facilities on more than 1,500 
E ast-B ay  ac re s  d ec la red  
“excess to federal needs” by 
the General Services Ad
ministration.

Olympic Oil Refineries Corp., 
owned by Aristotle Onassis and 
the Cumberland Farms con
venience chain owned by 
D em etrios H aseotes have 
proposed refineries and related 
facilities on the Portsmouth 
naval lands.

ERA Dead Issue 
In Missouri

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. 
(UPI) — Ratification of the 
Equal Rights Amendment to 
the U.S. CYmstitution is virtual
ly a dead issue in the Missouri 
General Assembly.

The chairman of the House 
Constitutional Amendments 
Committee said he has decided 
against hearings on the amend
ment before adjournment April 
30.

“There aren’t any logical 
reasons for bringing it up,” said 
Rep. Howard Hines. “It would 
take at least two days of debate 
on the House floor and ... that 
would cause further delay of 
other bills.”

Thirty-three states have so 
far ratified the amendment, 
with 38 necessary for it to 
become part of the constitution. 
The 33 includes Nebraska, 
which la te r  withdrew its 
ratification, a move that is sub
ject to legal challenge.

Trinity Ups 
Tuition Fees

HARTF ORD ( UP I )  -  
Blaming oil price increases as 
part of the reason. Trinity 
College Wednesday announced 
a hike in its tuition and room 
and board fees effective next 
September.

The annual tuition will rise by 
$175 to $3,025. Room rent and 
board fees, which are optional, 
will go up by $130 — the former 
from $700 to $750 and the latter 
from $800 to $880.

Thus, a full-time resident stu
dent will pay a total of $4,580 in
cluding a $125 general fee, 
which is unchang^.

Theresa
' b g w a y d w e

for everything yiMi
Whatever you do this Spring, you’li be a little 

richer and a lot better looking in a pair of our 
shoes. Come to Tagw ay-bring the 

whole family so everyone can get in on the 
exciting “Spring Show of Shoes.”

regular 8 .99

The rich look of leather., 
fully lined. Riding thick, 
one-piece rocker bottom  
and chunky heel. Appeal 
from every angle.
Popular sizes.

handbags! 
0 9 6
mm regular 4.49

A bright addition - 
Red, w hite  and blue 
carryall. Three zippers.

pantyhose! 
$1One size O

fits all. O p rs .x
regularly 79‘ pr.

99
High-riser for Spring slinging. Gathered  
vamp wraps your foot in the com fort of 
foam knit, lining. Heels and platforms  
put you on top.

7 9 9
Cool your heels in low-slung sling
backs. M atte finish w ith decorative 
stitching. Com fortable tricot lining. 
Popular sizes.

nationally famous shoes for girls and boys
699 3 9 9

Famous qualify features... 
flexible com fort...perfect f it .. . 
expert workm anship. That’s 
why Jack and Jills are the first 
choice for boys and girls

Pretty, easy-care finish, sleek and shiny Supported 
by bouncy p latform  soles and heels Com fortably  
lined’ G irls ’ sizes: 8Vz-3. 6 .99

Oxfords that stand above the rest. Earthy tones, 
bold perforations... in the latest bum p toe 
styling. Sizes: 8Vz-3, 7.99. 3V2-6, 8.99.

regular 13.99

MONEY BACK GUAf^ANTEE
At Tagway any pair of shoes 
accom panied by the sales

THE WHITE SH O E FOR MEN

W hite always looks great. Fashion’s 
favorite s tep-in ...w ith  moc toes and 
brassy ornament. It’s the white shoe 
for you. Men's sizes.

OPEN EVERY DAY 10 to 10

slip can be returned for 
refund or exchange  
w ith in 60 days!

shoes'.

IK ed S la n d

★c o n v e rs e  I 1

K-Mart Shopping Mall 
207 Spencer Street 

Manchester

SHOES
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Mrs. Teresa Greeley
M rs. T eresa  H oulihan 

Greeley of 9S Scarborough Rd. 
died Saturday at her home. She 
was the widow of Dr. Francis J. 
Greeley.

The funeral was Tuesday 
from the Ahem Funeral Home, 
1406 Main St., East Hartford, 
with a Mass at St. James 
Church. Burial was in St. 
M ary’s C em etery , New- 
buryport, Mass.

Mra. Greeley was bora in 
Marlboro, Mass., and had lived 
in Hartford for about 20 years 
before coming to Manchester 
nine years ago. She was a 
graduate of Burdett Business 
College, Lynn, Mass.

She was a communicant of St. 
James Church and a member of 
the Manchester Senior Citizens.

She is survived by a son, 
Francis J. Greeley of Holyoke, 
Mass.; a daughter, Mrs. Roger 
Dumaine of Manchester; two 
s i s t e r s ,  M rs. L ean d e r 
M acD onald and M rs. 
Marguerite Doyle both of 
A naheim , C a lif .;  six 
grandchildren and a great
grandchild.

Bennie W. Beaulieu
COVENTRY -  Bennie W. 

Beaulieu, 65, of East Hartford, 
formerly of Coventry, died 
Wednesday at an East Hartford 
convalescent home.

Mr. Beaulieu was bora in Fall 
River, Mass., and had lived in 
the Coventry and Hartford area 
most of his life. He had been 
employed as a machinist at 
Pratt and Whitney Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford, before his retirement 
in 1970.

Survivors are his mother, 
Mrs. Mary Beaulieu of An
dover, Mass.; four brothers, 
Edmour Beaulieu, Lionel 
Beaulieu and Omer Beaulieu, 
all of Manchester, and Edgar 
Beaulieu of Methuen, Mass.; 
and th ree  s is te r s ,  M rs.

Marguerite Barone of Methuen, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Erickson 
and Ms. Laura Hiestand, both 
of Glastonbury.

The funeral is Saturday with 
a Mass at 11 a.m. at Holy Cross 
Church, Lawrence, Mas. Burial 
w ill be in Sacred H eart 
Cemetery, Andover, Mass.

The John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center St., 
Manchester, is in charge of 
local arrangements.

There are no calling  ̂hours.
The family suggests that any 

memorial contributions may be 
tnade to the American Cancer 
Society.

Stanley F. Slegeski
Stanley F. Slegeski, 52, of 119 

Bolton St. died Wednesday at 
Hartford Hospital. He was the 
husband of Mrs. Irene W. 
Slegeski.

Mr. Slegeski was bora July 
16,1922 in Avoca, Pa., and had 
lived in the Manchester area 
most of his life. He was 
employed as a manager at 
Arrow-Hart, Inc., Hartford, 
and had been with the company 
for 32 years. He was a com
municant of St. Bridget Church.

He is also survived by a son, 
E d w ard  H. S le g e sk i of 
h ^ c h e s te r; two daughters, 
-Miss Lorraine Slegeski, at 
home, and Mrs. Elaine E. 
Lassen of Manchester; his 
mother, Mrs. William Slegeski 
of Somerville, N.J.; a brother, 
Walter Slegeski of Newark, 
N.J.; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Theresa Sassano of Somerville, 
N.J., and Mrs. Edna Vallinni of 
Ridgewood, N.Y.

The funeral is Saturday at 
8:30 a.m. from the Fitzgerald 
Funeral Home, 225 Main St., 
with a Mass at St. Bridget 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
James Cemetery.

Friends may call at the 
funeral home Friday from 2 to 4 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Morning Thunderstorm 
More Noise Than Rain

P o lice  R e p o r t

The thunderstorm that 
woke up many Manchester 

, residents early this morning 
appeared to be more noise 
than rain, according to John 
Burchill, Town Highway 
Department superintendent.

Crews were dispatched to 
check trouble spots such as 
brook culverts and the N. 
School St. area, but no 
flooding problems were evi
dent and only one complaint 
was received by the depart
ment.

Highway crews checked 
th e  co m p la in t a rea  — 
Bigelow Brook off Parker 
St. — and found debris but no 
flooding.

According to a Hartford 
E l e c t r i c  L i g h t  Co.  
s p o k e s m a n ,  about 600

custom ers lost e lectr ic  
power for approximately 
two hours in the areas of 
Bidwell ,  W etherell and 
Hackmatack Sts. The outage 
was caused by lightening 
which struck primary wires. 
Power was restor^  by 7 
a.m.

About 13 residents in the 
Brent Rd., Tower Rd. and 
French Rd. area lost power 
for an hour this morning 
starting at 6:56 a.m. when 
l i g h t e n i n g  c a u s e d  a 
transformer fuse blowout, 
according to the HELCO 
spokesman.

A telephone l ine was  
reported down on Olcott St., 
but no serious service in
terruption was indicated, 
according to the Southern 
New England Telephone Co.

i

MANCHESTER
Victor Demko, 18, of 136 

Branford St. and Roger Ger- 
mond, 16, of 161 Brookfield St. 
were charged with third-degree 
burglary and second-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
burglary last July at 140 Bran
ford St.

Demko, arrested Wednesday 
on a Circuit Court 12 warrant, 
was released on a $100 non- 
s u re ty  bond fo r  c o u rt 
appearance April 22. Germond, 
arrested early this morning, 
was to be presented in Circuit 
Court 12 today.

According to police, about 
$850 worth of property was 
stolen in the break. No property 
has been recovered and police 
are continuing ther investiga
tion.

Smoke Felt

H earing T onight 
On Town Budget

i!Manchester taxpayer will 
get a chance tonight to air their 
views on the budgets and tax 
rates being recommended for 
1974-75 by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss.

A public hearing on his 
proposals is scheduled for 8 
p.m. in Waddeil Schooi, Broad 
St.

The Board of Directors, 
which is conducting the 
hearing, has to May 8 to adopt 
budgets and set tax rates for 
the fiscal year beginning July 1. 
Failure to do so by May 8 will

V ern o n
Green Gets 5-10 Years 
In Children's Deaths

Richard Green, 27, of Vernon, 
who pleaded guilty last week of 
two counts of first-degree 
manslaughter in connection 
with the deaths of his two 
children, was sentenced this 
morning to 5 to 10 y ^ r s  on each 
count '^ th  terms to run con
secutively , an e ffec tiv e  
sentence of 10 to 20 years.

Green was originally indicted 
by a grand jury on two counts of 
murder. He pleaded innocent to 
the charges and last week 
changed his plea to guilty to 
manslaughter.

Green was first arrested on 
Aug. 30 after he called Vernon 
Police and reported he returned 
to his Vernon Garden Apart
ment, after walking the dog.

and found his children, Sean, 2, 
and Rachel, 3 months, near 
death. The children were 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Rockville General Hospital.

Autopsy reports revealed 
death was caused by asphyxia
tion. His wife, from whom he 
was said to be separated, was 
at work at the time, and Green 
was supposed to take care of 
the children until a baby sitter 
arrived.

Following sentencing this 
morning. Green was remanded 
to the State Prison in Somers. 
He had been held in Hartford 
Correctional Center under $10,- 
000 bond. For a short period he 
was at Norwich Hospital un
dergoing psychiatric examina
tion.

V ernon
DOT Official, McCoy 
To Tour Rt. 83 Work

¥

Ray Mather of the State 
Department of Transportation 
(DOT) and Vernon Mayor 
Frank McCoy will be touring 
the Rt. 83 widening project 
Friday and will also discuss 
drainage problems in the Thrall 
Rd.-Worcester Rd. area.

Mayor McCoy said the 
widening project is moving 
aiong according to schedule. He 
said the first section, from Ver
non Circle area to Regan Rd., is 
expected to be completed about 
June 1 and the remainder, 
extending to the area of the Rt.
74 intersection, about Aug. 1.
He said the entire final sur
facing is due for completion by 
Labor Day.

“The project will notably 
relieve traffic problems on Rt.
83, and will allow the Planning 
and Zoning Commissions to 
make decisions concerning 
future growth without the 
tremendous pressure of these 
traffic problems,’’ the mayor 
said.

The drainage problem was dis- g  
cussed at the meeting of the % 
council Monday night. The 
mayor said another area 
needing attention is one on 
Windsor Ave. near the Better- 
Valu Store. He said all of the 
problems should be correlated 
to get the work done.

The mayor, said he hopes to 
schedule, in the new budget, for 
bigger pipe along Windsor Ave. 
but, he said, the state will also 
have to put in larger pipe or it 
will not do any good. „

Town Engineer Leonard 
Szczesny has -recommended 
that retention basins be con
structed in key locations. He 
said the alternative would be to 
put in pipes but the cost would 
he extravagant.

The C orps of Arm y 
Engineers, called in to access 
the problem, indicated a series 
of catch basins would be the 
best answer to controlling 
storm run-off. Plans to correct 
tile flooding problem in. the

Thrall Rd. area would cost 
anywhere from $19,000 to $30,- 
000, Szczesny said.

The town is now negotiating 
with Worcester Rd. residents to 
obtain easements so pipe can be 
installed in that area.

CORRECTION .
When the Manchester Board 

of Directors by a 3 to 6 vote 
Tuesday night rejected a $1,500 
expenditure for repairing the 
walkway sidewalk and steps 
leading from Main St. to 
Purnell PI., Carl Zinsser voted 
ag a in s t the expend itu re . 
Wednesday’s Herald reported 
incorrectly he voted for it.

The three who voted for the 
expenditure were Mayor John 
Thompson, Robert Price and 
Vivian Ferguson.

Zinsser and Hlllery Gallagher 
subsequently cast the two 
negative votes when a $500 
expenditure for the steps was 
approved 7 to 2.

IN V IT A T IO N
T O  B ID

s
Sealed bids will be received in 
the Office of The Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut until April 26,1W4 at 11:00 
a.m. for the following;
TOWN WIDE COLLECTION 
OF WASTE AND RUBBISH 
Bid fo rm s , p la n s  and 
specifications are available at 
the General Services Office, 41 
Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester 
Connecticut 

Robert B. Weiss 
General Manager

make Weiss’ recommendations 
law.

The current tax rates are 
46.66 mills for the General 
Fund, 5.35 mills for the Town' 
Fire District, and 8 mills for 
the Special Downtown Taxing 
District.

Weiss is recommending a 
$20,376,808 General Fund 
budget and 52.33-mill tax ra te -  
up $2,192,732 and 5.67 mills. He 
is recommending a $1,438,888 
Town Fire District budget and 
a 6.17-mill tax rate — up $177,- 
169 and 0.82 mill. For the 
Special Downtown Taxing 
District he is recommending a ^  
12-mill tax rate — up four mills.

When the directors adopted 
the current tax rates, they cut 
two mills from the General 
Fund levy and added 0.29 mill to 
the Town Fire District levy. No 
change was made in the levy 
against property owners in the 
Speciai Downtown Taxing 
District.

Deborah Chapman, 19, of 55 
Village St., Rockville, and 
Laura Hilaire, 18, of Mile Hill 
Rd., Tolland were charged 
Wednesday with fourth-degree 
larceny in connection with a 
shoplifting incident at King’s. 
They were each released on 
$100 non-surety bonds for court 
appearance April 22.

Roy Curtis, 18, of East Hart
ford was charged with fourth- 
degree larceny Wednesday in 
connection with a shoplifting in
cident at K-Mart. He was 
released on a $100 cash bond for 
court appearance April 15.

David Swanson, 19, of 55 
Ironwood Dr., Vernon was 
charged W ednesday with 
operating a motor vehitle while 
his license is under suspension 
and operating an unregistered 
^o to r vehicle. He was released 
on a $100 cash bond for court 
appearance April 22.

connection with an accident in
volving a school bus on W. Mid
dle Tpke. near East Catholic 
High School.

Robert Hyland, 24 Fairfield 
St., made a vandalism com
plaint Wednesday night. Accord
ing to the police report, a 
group of motorcyclists had 
picked up Hyland’s car and 
turned it around.

VERNON
Paul T ro ttie r, 18, of 50 

Tumblebrook Dr., Vernon, was 
charged W ednesday with 
possession of marijuana.

Vernon police said he was 
observed in an area off Rt. 30 
with material believed to be 
marijuana. He was released on 
a $50 non-surety bond for 
appearance in Circuit Court 12, 
Rockville, May 7.

Frederick W. Lee, 18, of 18 
Legion Dr., Rockville, was 
charged'’*'Wednesday with 
loitering in or about school 
grounds (R ockville High 
School).

He was released on a $25 non
surety bond for appearance in 
Circuit Court 12, Rockville, 
May 7.

It’s Just Possible 
Your Car’s Unique

Detroit—Because of the wide 
range of makes, models and 
options open to buyers of new 
cars, it is possible th a t no two 
cars turned out in any model 
year are exact duplicates.

Albany, N.Y.—Primitive man 
made charcoal by setting wood 
on 'fure and spreading earth 
over the logs. A small amount 
of charcoal is still made in sod- 
covered pits, but American pro
ducers now use kilns, which are

watched night and day.
A skilled charcoal burner can 

gauge the condition of the wood 
by running his hands through 
the escaping smoke to judge 
whether 'the heat is wet or dry.

FUNERAL HOME
E$tabU$hed 1874-Three Generatione of Service 
"42 East Center Street, Manchester 646-5310

NUTMEG Y.W.C.A. 
program center 

78 NORTH MAIN STREET, 
MANCHESTER

Sponsors

RUMMAGE
SALE

at the
“Y” BUILDING 

Thurs. April 4 , 7 -9  PM 
Fri, April 5th.^

9 A.M. - 12 Noon
Benefit Additional “Y" Programs

The above space Is available to your group on a FIRST COME 
FIRST SERVED q^SIS to publicize community service programs, 
through the courtesy of Watkins. Contact Mrs. Joyce Smith at The 
Herald between 11-12 a.m. Thursday the week JMlore publication 
lor Monday’s ad. and Monday between 11-12 a.m. lor Thursday's 
ad. Please phone 643-2711...

Guy Lebrun, 19, of 108 Carter 
St. was charged Wednesday 
with misuse of registration 
plates and released on a written 
promise to appear April 22.

There w ere no de ta ils  
available early this morning in

I Anderson’s Getty |
g  118 Center St., Mencheeter 649-2384 I
I  SPRING BMKE SPECIAL! I

(Good With This Ad Only!)

(MOST CARS)

SPECIAL!

I  Complete Brake System
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Includes 
Labor, plus 
40,0(HkMile 
Guarantee! '

"except disc brakes

This Offer Is Good For The Month 

of April Only, With This Adi

/ '
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THE WINNER
state ^nator Francis Mahoney draws the winning ticket for a $100.00 gift certificate as 
part of Watkins Bothers celebration of their 100th Anniversary. Looking on are Carolyn 
W aper, i^m p and Accessory Buyer, and John Wagner, Warehouse Mgr. The winner 
for March is John E. McKeever of Manchester.

Anniversary year, Watkins will give away absolutely free 
a $100.00 gift certificate good towards any purchase in our store. Simply come in and 
register at our Wishing Well.
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CHARGE’E M m

The Rrestone STEEL RADIAL 500 can give you up to
*30 Extra Miles from every tankiiil of gas!

Thte las swings b bsssd on s csr with 20-gsNon fusi WMcity and cwranlly 
wsraging IS miisi psf galon. Naturally, yow swings wM dsp^  os how sisch 
stop sad itsit driving yon do. StE THIS BHEAT TIRE TOOAY!

JACK NICKLAUS GOLF IMLLS
Made by... MacGregor

High
compression

gives greater 
istance off 
the tee than 

our previous 
Nicklaus 
models.

Surlyn cover 
by DuPont® 

~  makes thia 
ball virtually 
rutproof.

Extra-white 
cover paint
ataya white 
hole after 
hole.
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CAMPERSlI 
PICKUPS! 
VANS!
FIRESTONE 
TRANSPORT’
TRUCK TIRES

Black j 
Tube-

6.70-15
Plus *2.36 F.E.T. and 
tire off your vehicle. 

6-ply rated
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Sports Editor Earl Yost Listens
As Yogi Berra Goes Over Mets’ Roster

Herald Angle

By Earl Yost 
Sports Editor
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This Could Be the Day for Aaron | 
\As 1974 Baseball Campaign Opensl

i %

a

9.

\
CINCINNATI (UPI) — This could be the day that 

Hammering Hank Aaron finally catches up to the immor
tal Babe Ruth.

It’s the scheduled official opening of the 1974 baseball 
season with Aaron needing only one home run for the 
Atlanta Braves against the Cincinnati Reds to match the 
immortal Ruth’s all-time record total of 714 major league 
home runs.

This could be the day, if:
..If this tornado-battered area doesn’t get more bad 

weather before the scheduled 2:30 p.m. EDT starting time 
at Riverfront Stadium.

..If angry Braves manager Eddie Mathews and cool 
Hank agree in i  last-minute conference that Aaron will be 
in the lineup.

..And, of course, if pitcher Jack Billingham, the 
scheduled Cincinnati starter, or another Reds’ pitcher 
makes a mistake and gets a pitch where Big Bad Henry 
can get that big yellow bat of his on it.

The weather promised to be a problem right down to 
game time, for there were six tornadoes in the relative 
vicinity of Cincinnati Wednesday and the forecast was 50 
per cent chance of more bad weather, at least rain, today.

And the the question of whether Aaron would be in the 
starting lineup also promised to go down to game time. In 
fact, it promised to turn into the first major controversy of 
the 1974 season.

Early this year the Atlanta Braves announced that they 
wanted Aaron to hit his historic tying and wining homers in 
Atlanta; so, they said, he wouldn’t play in the first three 
games of the season here. Some time later Baseball Com

missioner Bowie Kuhn responded to criticism of that by 
announcing he “expected” Aaron to play here in his usual 
pattern, that is, about two out of three games.

That’s what has Braves manager Mathews, the guy who 
has to make the day-to-day decision on whether Aaron 
plays, ripping.

“He (Kuhn) hasn’t talked to Hank and he hasn’t ta lk^  to 
m e,” said Mathews. “He makes a decision and that’s it. 
Nothing else matters-Hank’s physical condition, the con
dition of the field, the weather,.nothing.”

Mathews said he resents Kuhn’s decision because he 
thinks it puts him “in a bag I can’t get out of.” He expected 
to confer with Aaron after they both arrive at the stadium 
on the banks of the Ohio River and make a decision as to 
whether Hank will play on the basis of how Hank feels and 
how the field is.

“The last time 1 looked I was still the manager of this 
club and that means I make out the opening day lineup,” 
Mathews said.

As for Aaron himself, the big slugger wasn’t saying 
anything and was trying to stay out of the pre-game 
limelight.

It’s the dignified way he’s been conducting himself 
throughout the whole dispute. He contented himself to one 
early remark that he thought it was all right for the Braves 
to hold him out of the three games in Cincinnati this 
weekend to starting swinging in the 11-game Atlanta home 
stand starting Monday night. That got him some criticism.

One man leaping to his defense today was Cincinnati 
manager Sparky Anderson.

“This poor guy—they’ve got him trapped against the

wall,” said Anderson “Aaron shouldn’t get any bad \ 
publicity.”

Anderson said that if Aaron should miss a game, or two, i 
or three here, folks shouldn’t start accusing him of ducking i 
out. He pointed out, “Henry’s missed an awful lot of games i 
before. The last lour or five years it has taken him a month ; 
to really get going.”

Anderson added, “I hope to God he doesn’t get it against i 
us, because I’ll get a ton of mail, but I’ll really feel sorry 
for the pitcher he gets it against.”

Billingham, a righthander, said. “I don’t really care if he 
hits it off me as long as We win the game. I’m not worrying 
about Henry and his record. My biggest worry is winning 
the game.”

Billingham insisted there is “no way I’m going to groove 
the ball to him.”

“I’m primarily a sinker ball pitcher,” Billingham 
pointed out, “and if I’m throwing my good stuff and put it 
where I want, he won’t get it up in the air.”

The husky hurler said that in his six years of pitching in 
the National League “I”ve always been very careful with 
Aaron.”

“He’s hit four or five home runs off me,” Billingham 
recalled, “but I also remember that the first time I ever 
faced him I struck him out.”

Vice-Presideht Gerald Ford will throw out the 
ceremonial first pitch, and Carl Morton will be the starting 
pitcher for Atlanta.

They’re the lucky ones—Aaron won’t be swinging at their 
serves.

Mels Happy With Pitching
standing pat over the off-season while most other clubs 

in the major leagues were engaged in both the trading and 
selling market of baseball players, were the New York 
Mets.

The 23-man roster the Mets finished the 1973 season with 
was good enough to win the Eastern Divisional cham
pionship in the National League, plus a playoff triumph 
over Cincinnati and a berth in the World Series.

“When we (the Mets’ brass) went to the winter 
meetings in Houston, every club in the league was looking 
for pitching. All I heard was that we’ll give you this guy or 
that for Jon Matlack or Jerry Koosman,” Yogi Berra said 
as he took a last look at his club before breaking camp and 
heading home.

“We had the pitching so I decided that we should stand 
pat if we had something that all the other clubs wanted. 
The longer I was there, the more I was convinced that we 
had a pretty good team after all,” the Met field boss 
added.

Cubs, Cards Made Offers
“Right away I told them Matlack was not for trade. I’m 

not crazy enough to give away a 24-year-old kid with an 
arm like that. 'The Cubs said they would give up Ron Santo 
for Koosman. The Cardinals offered the same deal for 
Koosman, only they wanted to give us Joe Torre,” Berra 
said. Santo was peddled to the l^ ite  Sox and Torre is still 
with the Cards.

“I know that we lost 79 games last year,” Berra con
tinued, “but we had a lot of players hurt at one time or 
another. We were in the basement with a month to go, then 
got our starting lineup back and passed five teams. It’s 
tough to pass five teams, real tough.”

If pitching alone can win a divisional title, and a pen
nant, the Mets are in again, but baseball is not that way.

“A lot of writers criticized us for not having enough 
power, not scoring enough runs. We showed them in 
September we could get the job done by winning 1-0 and 2- 
1. We won the pressure games, the ones that counted.

“We were a lot like the Yankees. We always saw good 
pitching and don’t forget we (Yankees) also won a lot of 
low-scoring games. The other clubs always used their best 
'pitchers against us when we were winning,” Berra con
tinued.

Berra’s trump card is his pUehing. Tom Seaver failed to 
win 20 games last year, missing by one, but he gaineifthe 
Cy Young Award for the season time as the best pitcher in 

-" th e National L eape. Matlack and Koosman each won 14 
games and lost 16 and 15 respectively, but both came down 
the stretch like a raging brush fire. George Stone added a 
dozen triumphs against only three setbacks and Tug 
McGraw is the No. 1 stopper in the bullpen.

'The Mets could be short on hitting again, and centerfield 
and third base are still problems, but good defense and 
stout pitching can more than make up for that deficiency.

Pirates Loom Toughest
Berra sees Pittsburgh as the “club to beat.” The 

manager, now in his third season at the controls added, “I 
know that the Pirates think they have an edge because they 
picked up Jerry Reuss and Ken Brett,but I'll go with my 
pitching and defense. Do I look worried?,” he asked.

“I think the club that can win 90 games in our division 
will win,” the balding manager noted.

Last year’s 82-79 won-lost log was just a .509 percentage, 
the lowest ever, but still good enough to reap the post
season classic.

Then the underdog Mets carried the Oakland A’s to 
seven games before losing.

Berra thinks he has a winner in the makings again, 
thanks to that good front-line pitching.

Burroughs New Hope 
With Texas Rangers

ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) -  
With a rich minor league 
flunkout in the front office, 
brash Billy Martin in the dugout 
and no-hit pitcher Jim Bibby on 
the mound, the Texas Rangers 
open the American League 
baseball season tonight against 
the world champion Oakland 
’A’s.

They’ll play in a , shrunken 
A rlin^n Stadium-lhe fences 
having been shortened in the 
power alleys to accommodate

the muscles of Jeff Burroughs, 
who hit 30 homers last year but 
lost ah estimated 15 at home 
because of the park’s size.

“I think he’s going to be one 
of the main power hitters in the 
league,” Martin said. "There’s 
no doubt in my mind he will be 
battling for the home run 
crown.”

Burroughs, who hit six spring 
h o m e rs , in c lu d in g  two 
grandslams and 23 RBIs, will 
face Oakland ace Catfish 
Hunter in the opener.

Served Coded Balls
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Hank Will
CINCINNATI (UPI)—Four-foot-tall Donald Davidson 

walked into Riverfront Stadium Wednesday afternoon with 
a towel-covered box and a big paper bag.

Inside were the tools for major-league baseball’s 
top security project—the Hank Aaron Home Run Ball Af
fair. The Atlanta Braves and National League officials 
want to guarantee the authenticity of baseballs hit for 
homers by Aaron.

The 1974 baseball season opens today with Aaron needing 
only one homer to tie Babe Ruth’s record of 714..

li ie  balls that Aaron hits for Nos. 714 and 715 will 
become such valuable memorabilia items that the bidding 
war among several persons and companies for each ball 
already has gone as high as $15,000.

After all the financial transactions are completed, 
baseball officials figure the balls eventually will be in the 
Hall of Fame and they want to make sure the balls are the 
real things.

Davidson, who serves as traveling secretary and assis
tant to the chairman of the Braves, is in charge of the 
secret baseball-marking machine.

While the code is secret, the machine is not too 
sophisticated. In fact, it resembles the procedure for 
making sure no one sneaks into a high-school dance.

But the system worked late last season, and Davidson 
figures to use it for the two important home runs coming 
up.

Secure in a small room within the Braves’ clubhouse at 
the Stadium, Davidson took the towel off the box and lifted 
out an ultra-violet lamp.

He rustled the paper sack and pulled out an ink pad and 
15 rubber stamps.

He inked one of the stamps and pressed it to a baseball. 
He pulled the stamp away, and there was nothing on the 
ball—no mark of any kind.

Davidson then held the ball under the lamp and turn^ it 
on. The small numbers 714 mysteriously appeared on the 
ball.

“That’s it,” exclaimed Davidson. “That’s how we can 
tell we’ve got the right one.”

Davidson is making different sets of baseballs with 
different numbers and codes. When Aaron comes to the

S M .

plate, the Braves’ equipment manager gives a set of the 
special balls to the umpire.

The umpire exchanges the ball currently in play with a 
special ball. If Aaron would foul a ball into the stands, 
another set of balls with different markings — duly noted 
by Davidson — would ,̂be put into play.

Davidson figures the system is foolproof, as long as he 
can maintain the secrecy of each day’s codes.

But Davidson doesn’t say what the procedure does to op
posing pitchers, nervously towing the rubber and 
preparing to pitch to Aaron with a ball already marked for 
history.

Exhibition Baseball

ntiH 's lUiti ijoiauj ntin < appiird
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Battle of Fists 
Mark Last Day

NEW YORK (UPI) — Slugger Willie Montanez, flexing 
his muscles for a power season, punched former team
mate Joe Lis in the jaw Wednesday.

The blow, bringing players scrambling from both 
dugouts, occurred on the field before an exhibition game in 
which the Minnesota Twins bombed the Philadelphia 
Phillies, 13-7.

The Phillies had just completed infield practice, and Lis 
and Montanez met at home plate. They soon began 
shouting at one another, and Montanez connected with a 
left hook that knocked Lis to the ground. The two players 
grappled until other players on the field separated them.

The loser of the fight became the winner of the ball 
game. In the sixth inning Lis hit a three-run homer to 
break a 6-6 tie, and Randy Hundley’s two-run single later 
in the inning put the game out of Philadelphia’s reach. The 
Minnesota-Philadelphia confrontation at Orlando, Fla., 
was the most rambunctious game on the last day with a 
full schedule of exhibition baseball. Although the regular 
season starts today with games at Cincinnati and 
Arlington, Tex., the two New York teams, the Mets and 
the Yankees, will be playing the spring’s final exhibition at 
Richmond, Va.

Here’s how the other exhibition games went Wednesday: 
While Sox 3, Pirates 1

Bucky Dent’s double gave the Sox all they needed. Dent 
drove in Ron Santo and Carlos May, who reached base on 
singles. The Pirates got six hits off Terry Forster, Rich 
Gossage and Bugs Moran.

Cardinals 7, Royals 5
Run-scoring singles by'Joe Torre and Tbd Simmons in 

the sixth tied the game, then sent the Cards into the lead in 
a game played in winds gusting up to 48 mph in Little 
Rock, Ark. Amos Otis and Fran Healy homered for the 
Royals, who had 23 homers in 20 spring games. The Cards 
lost starter John Curtis, undergoing x-rays after being hit 
on the knee by a line drive off the bat of Hal McRae.

Red Sox 4, Expos 3
Bernie Carbo’s single in the eighth drove in the winning 

run. Rico Petrocelli had hit a three-run homer in the 
seventh Jo tie the score. Diego Segui preserved the win 
with three innings of scoreless relief.

Yankees 4, Mels 1
Steve Kline, coming back from elbow trouble, shut out 

the Mets for more than six innings and lowered his spring 
earned-run average to 2.08. All four Yankee runs were un
earned becau8e they came in the first inning after Bud 
Harrrelson’s error.
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PRE-EASTER
SPEiaAL!

FREE

I I I  I

SLACKS
Purchase 

of any
SPORT COAT

from our new 
spring collection

That’s righti Buy any sport coat 
in our store and pick out a pair 
of matching slacks (Up to $15) 
absolutely FREEI

masier charge

hS7.
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COM E IN k N D  SEE W H A T  
O N E D O L L A R  W ILL B U Y !

Get an Edger Trimmer or Hedge Trimmer for only SI .00 when 
you buy a Cadet •  Riding M ower or Cadet Lawn T ractor. (Supply Limited!

AS LOW AS ^ 4 5 1 100

ALSO
S A v m e s  O N  fertiiizer, weed killer and  lime

IN  O U R  N E W  L A W N  A  C A R D E N  C EN TER

W  GOOD ON SATURDAY • APRIL 6 ONLY '

I -Hi
DISCOUNT O NCl

□I
• • I

(1) 80  LB. BAG OF L IM E
(2) 50 LB. BAG OF CA DW ELL &  JONES 

F E R T IL IZ E R ^

(3) W EED k i l l e r '

g  FREE DELIVERY ON PURCHASES OVER $25.00

Extra Special
P O W -R -B O Y "  ^  Pre-Season Prices on

TILLERS
"Lift Test" it yourself. . .

See how easily the wheels lift 
off the ground because 93% 
of weight is on the tines . .  .
works with you, not against 

you. Tills even the hard
s' est ground. Power reverse 

with safety clutch to 
' „  back out of tight spots.

CHOICE of 
3 MODELS. 
20"-24" Widths. 
FROM$]99oo

MOWERS!
■ U A H M S I  tk.
^ I P S E U b J HAHN-ECLIPSE  

TO UG H ONES. Built tough 
to make your life easy.

•  Folding handle makes storage a snap 
almost anywhere

Grassbag included 

Patented Hahn-Eclipse Row- 
R-Vac aluminum-alloy mower 
housing cuts clean, spreads 
clippings evenly, 
bags without clogging 

•  Complies with all existing 
industry safety standards

FROMLIU
EQUIPMENT

" L A W N  {Q U IP M E N T  IS O U R  lU S IN ES S "_ __ ________ __  ssfu irn ic iii i> uuR iU»INIROUnSS VERNON
3 miles from Vernon Circle of Route 1-84

_______Phone 872-8311
USED
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Havlicek in Super Showing
And Celtics Trounce Buffalo

(Herald photo by Dunn)

Women Attend Softball Umpiring Clinic
Belly Haddad and Marlene Donnelly observe along wilh John Garside as insiruclor 
Bob Parizau noles proper field posilion. The laller conducled firsi in series of soft, 
ball umpiring clinics lasi nighi al ihe WesI Side Rec. Il was a firsi for inleresled 
women.

BOSTON (UPI) — John Havlicek, who will be 34 five days hence 
showed no signs of age as the Boston Celtics grabbed d 2-1 lead in their 
Eastern Division playoffs with the Buffalo Braves.

Havlicek, who didn’t play quite up to par during the first two games 
scored 43 points Wednesday night as the Celtics downed the Braves 12(K 
m .  It was the only playoff action in the league. In the only game tonight 
the Milwaukee Bucks, leading 2-1, meet the Los Angeles Lakers in Los 
Angeles.

The fourth game in the best-of-seven Celts-Braves series will be played 
Saturday afternoon before a national television audience in Buffalo.

Havlicek, with 12 rebounds and eight assists to his pojirf total, said “ I 
felt that in order to come up to playoff standards I would have to come up 
with a good game.

“I like to be a better playoff player than a regular season player ” he 
said. ’

Coach Tom Heinsohn beamed, “We came out and played the way we are 
capable of playing. When we run and work hard on the defense, we’re a 
helluva ball club. The best.”

Though Havlicek stole the show, superb performances were put on by

Dave Cowens (23 points), Don Chaney (18) and Paul Silas (12).
Buffalo, in the NBA playoffs for the first time, got a strong effort from 

the league’s to_g scorer. Bob McAdoo who finished with 38 points.
After: trailing early, the Celtics ripped off 13 straight points to break a 

14-14 tie and take a 27-14 lead. ’They never were behind thereafter.
Buffalo, with eight points from McAdoo just before half time and two 

fielders from forward Jim McMillan at the start of the third period 
narrowed the gap to nine points but could do no better.

Boston led 65-53 at the half and 96-82 dt the third quarter. Havlicek 
scored 26 points in the first half and 17 in the second half.

Buffalo coach Jack Ramsey was critical of what he considered Celtics’ 
strong-arm tactics.

‘T Imow we can play better pure basketball than the Celtics,” Ramsey 
said “Just because they have strength doesn’t give them any license to 
get tough...”

Ramsey said he has a couple of players “who can play a little physical
ly, but they’re not my best basketball players, and I intend to try and beat 
the Celtics with my best players.”

First Team CCIL Honors 
Given Odell and Swimmers

By Len Auster
Garnering first team honors on the 

All-CCIL w re s tlin g  team  was 
Manchester High’s Skip Odell, it was 
announced Wednesday at the league’s 
annual spring meeting.

Odell, a junior, wrestling in the 138- 
pound class, ran off 16 consecutive 
victories before being upended in the 
regional tournament.

Also receiving first team honors 
was the 200-yard medley relay swim 
team of Glenn Saums, Ed Adamy, Jay 
Murphy and Pete Naktenis. The 
Manchester tankmen shattered the 
school mark in the league meet with a 
1.48.9 clocking, just one-tenth of a se
cond off the league standard.

Murphy was named to the All-CCIL 
swimming second team in his special
ty, the 100-yard breaststroke, an event 
in which he eclipsed the school mark 
five times in the course of the cam
paign. Murphy established a new 
league standard in time trials of the

CCIL Championship, being timeKl in 
1.07.6.

Local m atm en who received  
honorable mention were senior Co- 
Captain Mickey Miller in the 112- 
pound class; senior Rick Letts in the 
185-pound division; and senior Co- 
Captain Mike Voiland in the 132-pound 
class. Voiland took the silver medal in 
the state championship at Wilton 
High.

Selected to the All-CCIL second 
team in basketball was 6-4 senior 
center Kim Bushey. Bushey led the 8- 
10 Indians in scoring with a 19-point 
average and in rebounding with just 
over nine caroms per outing. Bushey 
established a new single game scoring 
mark midway through the season, 
pumping in 40 points against Bristol 
Central.

V ot^  by the coachs as an honorable 
mention was senior guard Kurt 
Carlson, second leading Manchester 
scorer with a 17-point average.
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ABA Playoffs
Spurs Gain Lead 
Against Indiana

TONIGHT
10:30

Ch.3

80 Youngsters 
Soccer Signees

E ig h ty  < M an ch ester 
youngsters signed up for the 
Rec D e p a rtm e n t’s soccer 
program at the initial session 
this week.

Boys six to 18 are eligible.
Additional sign-up sessions 

a r e  l i s te d  th e  n e x t tw o 
Tuesdays from 6 to 8 at the 
West Side Rec. There is a $3 
registration fee.

Doug Pearson heads up the 
program.

In the only other playoff action Wednesday, the San 
Diego Conquistadores came through with their backs to 
the wall, beating the Utah Stars in a 97-% cliffhanger in 
San Diego to cut the Stars’ lead to 2-1 in games. The fourth 
game is tonight.

The scheduled Carolina-Kentucky playoff game in 
Louisville was postponed when a tornado heavily damaged 
the roof of the arena hours before game time.

Ao Politics

“Rookie of the year” Swen Nater led the Spurs to victory 
with 27 as George Gervin added 23, while George McGinnis 
led the Pacers with 25. The game, however, was won on 
the boards where San Antonio outrebounded Indiana, 58-37.

New
star

TRENTON (UPI) -  
York Knicks basketball ov». 
Bill Bradley said Wednesday he 
will not run for Congress this 
year because of his “personal 
and p ro fe ss io n a l re sp o n 
sibilities.”

“While I have seriously con
sidered this possibility, I have 
concluded that given the com
bination  of persona l and 
professional responsibilities I 
would not be a candidate for an 
elective office in 1974,” Bradley 
said in a statement.

The Q’s, who lost the opening two games of their playoff 
series on the road against Utah, surged to a 41-20 lead 
during the second quarter but Utah caught up at 6 ^  in 
the closing minutes of the third period and went ahead with 
7:40 to play. Bo Lamer, who had 22 points, hit three outside 
jump shots in the final two minutes to boost San Diego into 
a lead that last-minute baskets by Jimmy Jones and Ron 
Boone couldn’t quite make up. Boone had 23 points for the 
Stars.

In olher playoff action tonight, the New York Nets, 
leading 2-0 after winning the first two games at open, meet 
the Virginia Squires at Hampton, Va.

I /uppoft
I
I

M.H.S. FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS!

Bo/ketball
Hartford Knights Vs. M.H.S. Faculty

Ff idQY 8pm
Clarfio Arena, Manchester High School

Admission $1 

Benefit Scholarship Fund

Aeros
Clinch
Crown

ST.JAMES - Grace Clemson 
134, Dolores Berner 127, Terry 
Monaco 330, Donna Agnew 329.

SPICE- Barbara Backus 141, 
Pat Lappen, 131, Muriel Roy 
153.

Y LEAGUE-'*Tony Marinelli 
151-141-136-428, Carl Bolin 151- 
145-409, Hank Martyn 138-400, 
Ed Burbank 148-141-410, Bert 
Davis 156-393, Bob Boroch 146- 
387, Mike Pagan! 385, Joe 
Twaronite 370, Al Bujaucius 
364, Pete Aceto 361, Ken Seaton 
145-377, Al Pirkey 162-368, Pete 
B ra z itis  143-140-397, Roy 
DeVeau 364, Adam Tycz 377, 
F rank  Calvo 139-365, Bill 
Adamy 368, Don Simmons 384, 
Art Johnson 365, Mike Balesano 
355, Ed Bujaucius 141.

WIVES- Elvina Balch 180- 
466, Jo Ann Royal 178-482, Anne 
Ruggles 467, Evelyn Stebbins 
476.

NEW YORK (UPI) — The San Antonio Spurs, fresh from 
a 115-96 victory that put them into a 2-1 lead in games, 

Bucks V8. Lakers, come right back at home again tonight in the fourth game 
of their playoff series against the Indiana Pacers in search 
of another win that would put them close to a knockout of 
the defending champions.

The Spurs led comfortably almost all the way in 
Wednesday night’s triumph, taking a 31-19 margin in the 
first period and being in front by at least that much for 
almost the rest of the night.

KACEY- Fred Nassiff 204- 
266-627, Clem Quey 244-605, 
Norbert Audet 204-582, Real 
Breton 214-573, Roger Luce 242- 
504, Charlie Tarpinian 202-508, 
Bill Belekewicz 202-507, Terry 
Sheppard 200-527, Al LaPlant 
523, Ron Jeroszko 518, Nick 
Cataldo 504, Milt Kershaw 533, 
Mario Frattaro li 558, Terry 
Means 539, Ed Yourkas 529, 
Ken Tomlinson 540, John Ragna 
522. Mai Dana 551, Wayne 
Tracey 211, Sam Nassiff 205, 
Tom Pickel 201-208-601.

H O M E  E N G I N E E R S -  
Marlys Dvorak 201-504^ Bee 
Moquin 175-466, Jan E ^ e so n  
186.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
cheers are for the Houston 
Aeros and for George Morrison 
of the Minnesota Fighting 
Saints today in the World 
Hockey association.

The Aeroes clinched the 
WHA’s Western Division crown 
Wednesday night in their final 
game of the season, beating 
Chicago, 3-1, in Houston for the 
first divisional title won in that 
city in any pro sport in the last 
seven years. The win pitted 
Houston agaipst Winnipeg Mon
day in the first round of the 
playoffs.

Morrison set a WHA record 
with a phenomenal feat — three 
goals scored with only 43 
seconds of play during the 
Saints’ 9-0 rout of the Van
couver Blazers at St. Paul, 
Minn. All told, Morrison got 
four goals in the game while his 
te am m ate , league-leading 
scorer Mike Walton, got two for 
a total of 57.

A l m o s t  i n c r e d i b l y ,  
Morrison’s rapid-fire hat trick 
was not a record for major 
league hockey. In 1951 Bill 
Moskienk of the Chicago Black 
Hawks scored th ree goals 
within only 21 seconds of play.

Frank Hughes scored two 
goals for Houston against 
Chicago after Mark Howe had 
gotten the Aeros’ first score by 
Rick Morris notched Chicago’s 
tally.

In the only other WHA game 
Wednesday,  Tom Gilmore 
ma tched  Morrison in one 
respect — he scored four goals 
for the Edmonton Oilers in 
their 6-5 win over Winnipeg, in
cluding the winning tally on a 
shot off the goalpost at 3:13 of 
the overtime period..

In league games tonight, Win
nipeg is at Vancouver and New 
York at Los Angeles.

a

Kings Gain Third Spot 
In NHL West Division

NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 
Los Angeles  Kings have 
wrapped up third place in the 
N ational Hockey League’s 
West, which saves them from 
having to face the division 
champion Philadelphia Flyers 
in the opening round of the 
Stanley Cup playoffs.

The Kings clinched third 
place Wednesday night with a 4- 
2 victory over the Atlanta 
Flames in Los Angeles on third- 
period goals by Gene Carr and 
Don Kozak. Now the Kings will 
meet the second-place Chicago 
Black Hawks in the playoffs 
while the fourth-place Flames 
play the Flyers.

Jl’he game was marked by a 
fikfight between Butch Dead- 
march of the Flames and Carr, 
which earned Deadmarch m 
f i v e - m i n u t e  p e n a l t y  for  
fighting, two 10-minute miscon
ducts, and finally a game mis
conduct when he took a swip^at 
referee Art Skov. Carr got off 
with just five minutes for 
fighting.

The Black Hawks tuned up 
for the playofftrby beating the 
Boston Bruins, 6-2, in Chicago. 
Sparked by two goals by Pit 
Martin within 17 seconds, the 
Hawks came from behind with 
six goals in the third period 
against the Eastern Division 
champions. It was only the 
third loss against 16 wins for 
Bruin goalie Ross Brooks.

In  o t h e r  NHL g a m e s  
Wednesday night:

Third-period goals by Ron 
Ellis, which broke a 3-3 tie, and 
Inge Hammarstrom gave the 
Toronto Maple Leafs a 5-3 win 
over the Canadiens at Montreal 
despite a pair of goals by Mon
treal’? Frank Mahovlich; Rod 
Gilbert and Bill Fairbairn  
scored two goals each to pace 
the New York Rangers to a 5-3 
victory over the Detroit Red 
Wings in New York as Ranger 
defenseman Brad Park tied a 
club record with four assists; 
and Vancouver downed the 
California Golden Seals, 4-1.

Trevino Tops Entries
GREENSBORO, N.C. (UPI)

(This ad sponsored by SAVINGS BANK OF MANCHESTER)

— Lee Trevino, with no com
plaints about his heebiejeebies 
with short putts after an eight- 
stroke victory at New Orleans, 
led a 150-man field into the first 
round toda}^ of the $220,000 
Greater Greensboro Open.

“ I just wish I’d saved seven

of those shots for h ere ,” 
Trevino said.

About his short putts — he 
said last week he was “having 
better luck with the 15 to 18 
footers because I just can’t hit 
the short ones on the line I’m 
looking a t” — Trevino said, 
“You can’t say you’re putting 
bad when you’re 21 under p U F
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Indiun Hopes High 
In CCIL Ball Play

Owners’ Turn to Run
By Len Auster

With lettermen holding down the 
fort at practicaliy every position, the 
Manchester High basebail team has to 
rate as one of the favorites in the Cen
tra l Connecticut In terscholastic 
League (CCIL) this spring.

Coach Harold Parks’ Indians, who 
compiled a 10-8 ledger a year ago, 
open their 1974 campaign April 11 at 
Kelley Field against controversy- 
rid d l^  Penney High of East Hart
ford. Penney originally canceled its 
diamond season two weeks ago in the 
wake of a player revolt but has since 
relented its decision.

There are letterm en galore in 
Parks’ pre-season camp, but this 
doesn’t necessarily mean jobs are 
secure. Parks indicated that un
derclassmen will get a long look 
before final determinations are made.

One position where the Silk towners 
should be strong is behind the plate. 
Senior Mickey Miller and junior Jack 
Maloney saw duty at the “quarter
back” slot a year ago. Maloney rates 
the early nod and should start unless 
arm miseries which sidelined him a 
year ago recur. Miller, meanwhle, 
will get a shot at landing the second 
baseman’s berth.

First base belongs to senior Dave 
Bidwell when he isn’t on the mound 
throwing darts. When Bidwell is on 
the hill, the first basejob belongs to 
whomever wins it in pre-season 
workouts.

Ju n io r Ray Sullivan has the 
shortstop job ail but nailed down while 
senior Bruce Peck, who swings from 
the portside, has the third base berth 
secured.

Parks has seniors Bill Mpnroe and 
Tim Thibodeau back from last season 
for outfield duty, but their status is 
precarious. “ I have four or five 
players up from the jajTxee team 
whom I want to look a t,” Parks 
stated.

'-'The outfield situation is Wide open. 
I have veterans whom I can use but I 
also have others who possibly could do 
the job — it’s a nice situation to 
have,” opined Parks.

Parks has a trio of veteran per
formers for mound service. Besides 
Bidwell, there are seniors Ken Irish 
and (Connie McCurry. All three had 
low ERAS (earned run averages)last 
campaign. Also expected to do some 
pitching for Manchester are junior 
John Koepsel and senior Jim Harney.

“We’ll be strong pitching-wise and 
defensively. The entire infield is 
strong defensively and the outfield 
will be fairly fast. But, if we have a 
weakness it will be hitting. We’ll get 
one or two runs. We have Wds who can 
run and bunt. We’ll have speed on the 
base paths. But getting three or four 
runs is my biggest concern. Offensive
ly, we might come through but then 
again, we might have our problems,” 
Parks warned.

T he b ig g e s t  c h a l l e n g e r  to  
Manchester for the CCIL crown is 
Bristol Central, which recorded a 17-4 
mark a year ago with most of its po
tent squad intact.

Following the April 11 opener, the 
locals head to West Hartford April 15 
for a date against Conard High before 
returning to Kelley Field for an April 
17 engagement against Meriden-based 
Maloney High.

EASTERN BUSINESS - 
Dave Grzyb 137-373, Tom Fahey 
140, Ted Kowzun 137-351, Joe 
Giambelluca 140-360, Norm 
Davey 135-368, Slim Harrison 
145-375, Ray Dawson 146-396, 
Ron Joiner 156-412, Tom Turner 
138-351, Stan Waickowski 139- 
375, Rick DeDominicis 147-363, 
Rich Bukowski 139-148-410, Vic 
Salcius 372, Mick Holmes 357, 
J o h n  Ac e to  364, D enn i s  
Stankiewicz 352, Butch Hart 
353, Bob Roy 355, Pete ̂  Scott 
350.

With Ball in Dispute

VConns Win

V.

STORRS (UPI) -  Reserve 
s e c o n d  b a s e m a n  Se an  
McLaughlin singled with the 
bases loaded and two outs in the 
bottom of the ninth inning to 
provide Connecticut with a 7-6 
b a s e b a l l  v i c t o r y  o v e r  
Providence College.

NEW YORK (UPI) — It’s the owners’ turn to run with 
the ball today when they meet for the third time with 
representatives of the National Football League Players 
Association in negotiations over a new contract between 
the league and the Association.

Hanging over the negotiations is the possibility of an 
NFL players strike by the start of the exhibition season 
this summer.

“We will be presenting our reactions to their presen
tations,” said Terry Bledsoe of the owners’ Management 
Council. ^

Bledsoe wouldn’t give a hint of what those reactions 
would be, but the owners weren’t expected to react too 
favorably to the players’ principal demands concerning 
the “Rozelle rule” and pensions and fringe benefits.

The owners and the players have met twice in 
Washington, on March 16 and March 26, at which Bledsoe 
says the players presented their demands and a later 
clarification of some demands.

The “ Rozelle rule” is something the players want done

away with entirely. It concerns the case of players who 
play out the option year on their current player contracts 
and then sign with another team. Under the rule, NFL 
commissioner Pete Rozelle decides whether a team 
acquiring a player that way has to pay the previous owner 
an indemnity — and what that indemnity shall be, players 
or cash or both.

The players contend this rule limits their freedom under 
the option clause. The players call this part of an “unjust 
system of control over athletes.”

The owners have indicated a possible increase in pension 
and fringe benefits, but this situation now has become 
clouded by the advent of the World Football League which 
is bidding to attract players from the NFL and, in the 
cases of Larry Csonka, Jim Kiick, and Paul Warfield of the 
Miami Dolphins and Ken Stabler of the Oakland Raiders, 
already have succeeded in doing so.

F a c ^  with this money challenge, some owners feel they 
cannot afford to put more money into pensions and other 
benefits when they may need it to boost salaries.

32 Baseball Teams Sought for New League

Foreman Predicts Knockout
HOUSTON (U P I )  -  

H eavyw eight cham pion 
George Foreman plans to 
“ knock the  neck o f f ’’ 
Muhammad Ali in a title 
bout he has agreed to fight in 
Africa. But he won’t predict 
the round.
“The fight is no longer a 
lifetime away,” Foreman 
said, referring to an earlier 
statement he made about 
the 15-round K inshasa , 
Zaire, about Sept. 30. “We 
are pretty much past the 
talking stage. We have a 
firm agreement with Video 
Techniques to fight in 
Africa.”

Foreman returned to his 
hometown Wednesday to 
visit his ailing mother, 53- 
year-old Nancy Foreman, 
who was hospitalized with 
high blood pressure the day 
after her son’s two-round 
technical knockout of Ken 
Norton in Caracas.

Foreman said he has no 
doubts he will beat Ali, but 
he would not say how many 
rounds he expects to go.

“We could go the full 15,” 
he said. “Every time I train, 
I count on going the full 15 
rounds.”

Foreman said he has a lot 
of respect for the former

champ, but he does not like 
the verbal contests that Ali
enjoys.

“The man has a certain 
gift and if you knock his 
neck off, which I intend to 
do, he’ll still have that gift,” 
Forem an said. “ I don’t 
believe in philosophy, I 
believe in seeology. Ali was 
talking a  lot, but people 
formed their opinions on 
what they saw him do, not 
what he said.

“The wisest statement I 
ever heard was said to me 
before the fight in Caracas,” 
Foreman said. “ It was that I 
was the champ so ‘be cool.’

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  
Sean M. Downey Jr. has this 
big box of orange baseballs 
and the title of president of 
the World Baseball Associa
tion (WBA).

All he needs to assure that 
the WBA will begin playing 
on schedule next January is 
teams in 32 cities from the 
y.S. East Coast to Taiwan— 
and players to swing bats 
and catch balls.

“ Instead of saying ‘here 
comes the old apple,’ they’ll 
be saying ‘here comes the 
old orange,’” Downey said, 
almost with a straight face, 
during a news conference 
called Wednesday to an
nounce formation of the 
WBA.

“ We’ll use the orange 
baseball a t night anyway but 
we’re still experimenting to 
see what color we’ll use in 
th e  d a y t i m e .  We 
experim ented with red- 
white-and blue balls but 

•when I saw them spinning 
through the air it made me 
dizzy. A rea l stom ach- 
turner,” he said.

Anyway, Downey said six 
cities have already at least 
$150,000 for franchises. “ But 
that’s only the minimum. 
Some have, and will, pay

more. The price is subject to 
supply and demand, just like 
oil.”

Downey doesn’t have a 
single ballplayer yet but he 
says, “ More than 70 es
tablished m ajor leaguers 
have been in contact with us, 
including six from the 
(World Champion) Oakland 
Athletics.”

“ I f  we g e t  a c o m 
missioner, I would like it to 
be Dick Williams. He has 
expressed interest in it and I 
will be meeting with him in 
Florida next weekend.”

Williams m anaged the 
Athletics to a World Series 
win last fall but after he quit 
he was prevented by a court 
order from managing the 
New York Yankees. He is 
out of baseball for the nonce.

If all goes as Downey 
promises it will, the WBA 
wil l  be a w o r k m a n ’s 
p a r a d i s e .  C o m p e t i t iv e  
salaries, a schedule only 
about half as long as the 
Am erican and N ational 
L e a g u e s  p l a y ,  f i v e  
designated hitters per team, 
a designated runner, three 
balls for a walk instead of 
four, no pitching to the 
batter who is to be inten
tionally walked and two runs

W EW O U LD N T  
DARE SAY ITS  THE 

lOW EST PRICED C A R  
W ITH EM dO R YAIR .

UNLESS rr WAS.

Y u A M C r i D e d a s c

1H EE0G N0M Y

Now, (during our big Gremlin Air Con(ditioning 
Sale, a ’74 AMC Gremlin with factory air 
conditioning lists for just $2697*

That’s the lowest list price of any new ’74 
with factory air.

And Gremlin is backed by all the benefits 
of the exclusive AMC Buyer Protection Plan?* 

Shop around. We dare you to find a better 
buy. Better hurry! Supplies are limited and 
our Gremlin Air Conditioning Sale ends€oon.

I’X

DeCormier Motor Sales, Inc.
8m  the full line ol AMC caru: Qrwnlin, 
Hornut, Matador, Javalln A Am- 
baaMdor at your local AMC DMiar.

Ge«|«f.De(V)miie( 
DeCwmiet Motor Sales, Inc. 

285BioadSt. 
MANCHESTER

285 Broad Street 
Manchester, Conn.

♦Price comparisons based on manufacturer's suggested list price of vehicles equipped with factory air. Equipped wllh 2h8 CID engine. State and local taxes, deslinallon charges,- 
other options extra. May not be available at all dealers. i  x  ̂ i-i~

on the scoreboard for a safe 
steal of home after the sixth 
inning.

And after three years a 
player could veto a trade 
and if traded “receive 15 per 
cent of the value of the 
trade.”

Columbus, Ohio, Mexico Ci
ty, Jersey City, N.J., and 
Tampa-St. Petersburg, Fla.
He said Washington will 
have a team even if the 
WBA has to operate it itself.

“ Why are you doing this to 
baseball?” he was asked.

“ Baseball as presently 
structured and played is a 
bore,” he said. “ It is the in
tention of the WBA to breath 
new life into basebal l ,  
through thoughtful rules and 
management innovations.”

He said league attorneys 
“ are talking to the State 
Department about putting 
two teams in Cuba. That 
situation should be resolved 
soon.”

who couldn’t cut it when the 
stars returned from the war. 
'The exception was relief 
pitcher Sal Maglie, who 
jumped over and back. The 
Continental League made 
noises in the 1950s but never 
signed a single player. It 
did, hdwever, force the 
major leagues to expand.

“ We are going to help the 
American public fall in love 
with baseball again. And 
like the song says, it will be 
b e tte r ‘the second time 
around,’” he said.

One thing is, the league 
will be color blind. Downey 
said one of the franchises is 
owned by b l a c k s .  He 
wouldn’t say which ̂ ne but 
there were suggestions it 
was Memphis.

Downey, one of the found
ing fathers of the American 
Basketball Association who 
owned the New Orleans 
Bucs when they were in the 
ABA, listed 14 other poten
tial sites in the United 
States:

Cities he said had already 
secured franchises are Bir
mingham, Ala., Memphis,

Challenges are nothing 
new to the baseball es
tablishment. The Mexican 
League raided the majors 
after Wqrld WAr II and 
landed more than a dozen 
players, mostly over-the-hill 
vets and war-time players

Charlotte, N.C., Seattle, 
Wash., Port land,  Ore.,  
Denver, Providence, R.I., 
Hartford, Conn., Buffalo, In
dianapolis, Ind., Phoenix, 
Ariz., Albuquerque, N.M., 
New Orleans, Louisville, 
Ky., San Antonio, Tex., and 
Orlando, Fla.
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Guardsman Criticizes 
Commander at Kent

Three Grey Whales are Company
C L E V E L A N D  (U P I )  -  

Mathew J. McManus, one of 
e ig h t  fo r m e r  N a t io n a l 
Guardsmen indicted in the Kent 
S tate  U n iv ers ity  student 
killings, said Wednesday the 
G uard co m m a n d e r, Gen. 
Robert H. Canterbury, "led us 
like a blind fool."

McManus, 29, of West Salem, 
Ohio, who spent 10 years in the 
National Guard before quitting 
in February, made the state
ment in a copyrighted story in 
the Cleveland Press.

He also said former Gov. 
James A. Rhodes misled the 
troops called to the Kent State 
campus in 1970 to quell antiwar 
demonstrations.

Four students were shot to 
death by Guardsmen on the 
cam pus on May 4, 1970. 
McManus and seven others 
were indicted by a federal 
grand jury here last Friday for 
violating the civil rights of the 
students.

McManus took the Fifth 
Am endm ent when he was

called to testify before the 
grand jury.

"The major there (Harry D. 
Jones) was very competent and 
had everything under control,”  
McManus said. "Then the 
general assumed command and 
he led us like a blind fool.

"As I stood there on the hill 
looking at the odds, the general 
told us to move up the hill. I 
could tell we were in a predica
ment and we would soon regret 
it.

"It was obvious that when he 
told us to go up that hill with no 
other troops tehind us that the 
students were going to be able 
to surround us,”  he said.

"We were misled by former 
Gov. James Rhodes, who did 
not give us the circumstances 
before we went up there,”  
McManus said. "And General 
Canterbury violated every rule 
of military procedure.

"I don’t think the grand jury 
went far enough,”  he said. 
"They should have taken a look 
at Gen. Canterbury’s actions 
that day.”

LONDON (UPI) -  When It 
comes to doing what comes 
naturally the grey whale Is hap
py to enter into a mutual 
assistance pact.

One male is apparently glad 
to have the help of another 
male, a cozy triangle of two 
m ales and a fem ale  that 
evolved somewhere in the mists 
of time long before the saucy 
French gave it the name of 
"menage a trois.”

Why the grey whale does its 
mating in threes is not exactly 
clear to scientists who have 
been studying the great beast 
on its 8,000-mile round trip 
between the Arctic and the 
tropics.

But it may have something to 
do with bulk. The grey whale 
weighs a massive 1,400 pounds a 
foot — some 35 tons on a length 
of say 50 feet.

Recently a reporter for New 
Scientist observed the migra
tion of the grey whales as they 
passed along the California 
coast on their way from the 
summer f ^ i n g  grounds in the

Arctic to the winter breeding 
grounds in Mexico.

Almost exterminated in the 
1930s by indiscriminate whaling 
the grey whales are making a 
comeback and instead of a few 
hundreds there now may be 
more than 10,000 in the oceans.

They were the target of 
whalers for years even though 
they were smaller than the 
sperm or white whales because 
they had the most predictable 
migratory pattern and could be 
located with a minimum of 
trouble.

New Scientists said that 
despite the accessibility of the 
greys — tourist boats, for exam
ple, take passengers out from

California harbors to witness 
the transit of the whales — , 
there is still a great deal that is 
not known about them.

For e x ^ p le , no one knows 
whether they feed on their 
journey or why they suddenly 
raise the upper part of their 
bod ies out o f the w ater. 
Theories on the latter 
include: attempts to remove 
barnacles from  their skin, 
allowing food to sink more 
rapidly into the vast stomach, 
courtship behavior or simply a 
look around.

’The grey whale has baleen 
filters instead of teeth and

DR LAWRENCE E. LAMB
Exercise must 
be done correctly

MAC TIRES
JOHN PIORETTA

Manager Of Our Manchester Store,

would like to offer the following

DUNLOP
FIBERGLASS

BanoB7S-14W/W
$ 1 8 «

A L R A Y  
DUSTER 
4 PLY 

POLYESTER
G 78-15 W/W

$ 1 8 ’ 5

DUNLOP
6019 gip 

4 PLY NYLON
450 - I3B

$ 1 5 « 5

A L R A Y  
DUSTER II 

4 PLY 
POLYESTER

H 78-15 W/W

4 I 7 ’ 5
ALL PRICES PLUS $1.61 to I 3 . «  F.E.T. 
MOUNTING EXTR A ON A LL  SPECIALS

J O H N  says “ if you need tires of any kind,
4  p ly , b e lt e d  o r  s t e e l,  C o m e  In a n d  C h e c k  

__________m y  p r ic e s  b e f o r e  y o u  b u y ."

{Mon.-Thurs. Fri. 8 A.M. - 9 P.M. Tues.-Wed.-Sat. 8 A.M. - 6P.M.

M A C  TIRES

328 W.MIDDLE TPKE 
MANCHESTER

ItoiKAMtmoiiii

PHONE )

643-1880

By Law rence E. Lamb, M.D
DEAR DR. LAMB -  You 

to ld  a r e a d e r  w ho had 
arthritis that exercises must 
be done right to be helpful. 1 
would be pleased to see a col
umn on helpful exercising. I 
am not fat or overweight, but 
think ex erc ise  keeps one 
stronger and more fit. I am 
64 and have poor posture and 
a soft, somewhat protruding 
abdomen. If 1 get hit with 
anything or bump into any
thing hard or fall it seems to 
stir up the arthritis badly.

Maybe some safe and sane 
exercise would put the body 
b a c k  i n t o  k i l t e r  by  
strengthening some o f the 
muscles or putting the organs 
back into a stronger fram e
work o f muscles.

DEAR READER -  Exer
c i s e s  f o r  p a t i e n t s  with 
a r t h r i t i s  m u s t  be  i n 
dividualized. It depends a lot 
on which joints are involved 
and the type o f arthritis. If 
one has a red-swollen and 
t e n d e r  j o i n t  f r o m  
rheumatoid arthritis then it 
is usually best to let such a 
joint rest.

In general for mild cases of 
arthritis, the best idea is to 
maintain the full range of 
motion o f all joints as long as 
possible. This is a lot dif
ferent than trying to develop 
strength or en large one’s 
muscles.

One can develop his own 
exercise routine. The idea 
should be to move each and 
every joint through its full 
range o f motion. You could 
start with the foot and raise 
the toes up and curl them 
under the foot, then spread 
the toes out. Next move on to 
rotating the foot to move the 
ankle joint.

You can lie on your back 
and lift up one leg, straighten 
your knee, then bend the 
knee. Using this method you 
can bend and straighten your 
knee through its full range of 
motion.

Just keep in mind that 
som e joints rotate, others are 
hinge joints and open and 
close, such as the knee and 
elbow. Your arms can rotate 
both forward and backward 
at the shoulder joint.

Each day try to move all o f 
your different joints from 
your toes to your head as far 
as you can move them com 

fortably. Often a good time to 
do this is just after a warm 
shower or bath. The muscle 
will be warm and will stretch 
more easily. Such exercise 
will tend to prevent your 
muscles from shortening and 
contributing to deformities 
with arthritis.

Now these are just do-it- 
yourself suggestions. I would 
much prefer that anyone 
with arthritis be under the 
careful supervision of a doc
tor or a rheumatology clinic 
to  h e l p  h i m  m a p  h i s  
o w n  p r o g r a m .  A g o o d  
p h y s i o t h e r a p i s t  w ith  a 
rheumatology group can do a 
lot to help you learn how to 
do the right kind o f exercises. 
Most larger hospitals have 
such departments.

If your condition warrants 
it you can engage in a regu
lar daily walking program. 
But, this is no substitute for a 
program designed to help all 
your muscles and joints.

With LaRue Stone, an 
arthritis patient, I have 
written a book called 
“ T h e r e ’ s Hel p f or  
Arthritis.” For your copy 
send SI, plus 25 cents to 
cover postage and handling, 
to “Arthritis,” in care of 
this newspaper, P.O. Box 
1551, Raclio City Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019.

In another part of your let
ter you mentioned your sister 
has a hiatal hernia. She will 
not be able to do exercises 
that involve bending over, 
and she will have some prob
lems with sit-ups. She cpn 
strengthen her abdom inal 
muscles by lying flat and 
simply voluntarily contract
ing her muscles as much as 
she can and then relaxing 
them. She will not be com for
table either if she is flat too 
long. These kinds of prob
lems are the very reason why 
exercises have to be in
dividualized. 4

Dr. Lamb welcomes ques
tions from his readers, but be
cause ot the volume ol mail he 
cannot answer personally. 
Questions ot general interest 
will be discussed In future 
columns. Write to Dr. Lamb in 
care of this newspaper. P.O. 
Box 1551. Radio City Station. 
New York. N.Y 10019.
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feeds on sm all organisms 
directed into its gigantic mouth 
by ai4pngue that can weigh as 
much as 300 pounds. ’Hie new
born calves can reach 17 feet in 
length and the adult whales can 
accelerate from a cruising four 
miles an hour to some 30 knots 
— destroyer speed.

But no one really knows how 
long they spend underwater 
between bTeaths. And, of 
course, no one knows why, 
where the grey whale is con
cerned, three is company.

T h e f i r s t  q u a r te r - to n  
reconnaissance cars deliverd 
to the U.S. Army had the in
itials “ G.P." — for “ General 
Purpose”  painted on their 
s ides. Jeep  is the w ord 
evolved from the pronuncia
tion of those letters.

The Cafe Napolitain on the 
Boulevard des Italiens, Paris, 
introduced m acaroon, rum 
and ice cream  concoction  
and named the dish for its 
proprietor, an Italian named 
Tortoni.

PRE-EASTER RUG GLEANING SPECIAL!
CASH AND CARRY A T  OUR PLANTI

SAVE 25%
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

SAVE 10%
MANGHESTER-HaMONT RUG COMPANY

218 HARTFORD ROAD 
MANCHESTER • 643-0012
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only.
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GENERAL ELECTRIC’S 
MOST WANTED Built-In 
DISHWASHER
Features Exclusive Soft-Food Disposer, 

2-Level Washing, New Tuff Tub* Interior
AND YOU NEVER HAVE TO 

PRE-RINSE OR HAND SCRAPE AQAINI
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Law Lags Behind Science, Future
LONIWN (UPI) -  Dr. Ber

nard Dickens says science is 
moving too fast for the law, and 
the day may come when donors 
in artificial insemination cases 
find themselves financially 
liable for the children bom of 
their seed.

Donors and recipients in ar
t i f i c ia l  inseminat ion  are 
prevented from  identifying 
each other and the donors are 
required to sign a declaration of 
d is claimer regarding  the 
children, Dr. Dickens said.

Sex Life 
O f Plants 
Big Thrill

Bv DICK WEST
WASHINGTON (UPI )  -  

“ Now in its 4th big printing,’ ’ 
according to the publisher, is a 
book called “ The Secret Life of 
Plants.”

Subtitled “ A fascinating ac
c o u n t  o f  the  p h y s i c a l ,  
emat ional ,  and spir i tual  
relations between plants and 
man,”  it sells for $8.95. Which 
should be a bargain for anyone 
seeking a new kind of thrill.

The blurbs alone are enough 
to start my pulse racing. Here 
are a few excerpts quoted from 
selected reviews:

“ ...Wait until you read about 
the sex life of plants —x- 
rated!”

"...Real knockout stuff even 
for those who’ve never sweet- 
talked an African violet.”

"...I began a skeptic, ended 
by crooning a lullaby to my 
philodendron.”

Wheel Somehow I have trou
ble thinking of petunias as por
nographic, but obviously I have 
been missing something.

And maybe what I have been 
missing explains the recent 
mysterious behavior of Farley 
Dagnab.

Dagnab was a swinger from 
the top of his floppy-brimmed 
leather hat to the tip of his 
stacked-heel, three-toned 
shoes. A fortnight or so ago, 
however, he started quiet 
evenings at home.

“ What’s the matter with 
Farley?" the girls around the 
office began asking. “ He hasn’t 
been to a party in two weeks.”
( When I broached the subject 
with the object of their concern, 
inquiring as to whether a health 
prpblem might have dampened 
his ardor for soc ial izing,  
D a g n a b  tu r n e d  v a g u e ,  
muttering something to the 
effect that "Aspidistra doesn’t 
like big parties.”

The immediate deduction 
was that Dabnag had taken up 
with a new chick who grooved 
on intimate twosomes. But then 
Bert and Sue Clanker returned 
from a Caribbean vacation and 
the plot thickened.

B e f o r e  d e p a r t i n g ,  the 
Clankers confided, they had 
taken to Dagnab’s bachelor 
apartment a potted Aspidistra 
which he had promised to water 
during their absence.

But when they dropped by to 
retrieve the plant, Dagnab in a 
emotion-charged scene refused 
to surrender custody.

Holding the plant protectively 
in his arms, Dagnab blurted out 
"she belongs to me now."

"What do you mean ‘belongs 
to y o u ’ ? ’ ’ B e r t  C lan ke r  
demanded. “ We’ve had that 
Aspidistra since it was a tiny 
sprig."

Whereupon, the Clankers 
swear, the plant snuggled 
closer to Dagnab and made an 
obscene gesture in their direc
tion.

Boyle Rites 
Announced

NEW  Y O R K  ( U P I )  -  
Funeral services for Associated 
Press columnist Hal Boyle 
were held Wednesday at the 
Little Church Around the 
Comer, 1 East 29th Street.

Boyle’s body was flown to 
Kansas City where a rosary ser
vice will take place at 7:30 p.m. 
Thursday at the M cG llly  
Funeral Home, to be followed 
by a 10:30 a.m. mass at St. 
Elizabeth’s Roman Catholic 
church Friday. Burial will be at 
Cavalry Cemetery, Kansas Ci
ty-

The family requested that 
contributions be made to the 
Hal Boyle Scholarship Fund, 
University of Missouri, Colum
bia, Mo., in lieu of flowers.

Boyle, 63, a 1945 Pulitzer 
Prize winner for his war cor
respondence in Europe, died of 
a heart attack Monday in his 
apartment in Stuyve^nt Town.

In his last column in Marcl\, 
he said he was retiring because 
he had the same illness that 
afflicted Yankee baseball star 
Lou G ehrig , am yotroph ic 
lateral sclerosis.

1

“ ^ut the effectiveness of the 
disclaim er has never been 
(legally) tested,”  he wrote in 
an article in a forthcoming 
symposium, “ Population— The 
New Biology,” “ and because 
records exist which under 
judicial compulsion may have 
to be produced, the donor may 
claim the same rights and be 
m a d e  to b e a r  the s a m e  
obligations as any father of an 
illegitimate child.”

Another legal problem that 
should be solved in its present
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Problems Seen
early stage, he said, is the 
status and right to inheritance 
of a child bom  to a widow a 
y e a r  o r  m o r e  a f t e r  her  
husband’ s death, using his 
sperm  p reserved  by deep 
freezing.

This would have to be legally 
defined, he said, because "pre
sent tests of paternity obviously 
require conception during the 
husband’s life time.”

Dr. Dickens, who lectures at 
the College of Law in London, 
said there is some controversy

over the legal and medical 
definitions of death.

“ Legal”  death is the absence 
of pulse and respiration. But 
the “ medical”  and “ clinical”  
version considers death has oc
curred even in the presence of a 
heartbeat if there is irreversi
ble brain damage or degenera
tion “ depriving the body of its 
human animation."

“ It tnay therefore occur,”  he 
said, "th a t transplantable 
organs are removed without the 
donor’s consent from a body

which the doctors consider dead 
but which the lawyers regard as 
still alive...an unresolved con
flict exists between doctors and 
lawyers on this vital issue.”

He mentioned problems that 
could arise if a woman could 
conceive a child and have the 
embryo transplanted to the 
body of another woman who 
would give it birth-now con
sidered theoretically possible. 
He said it doesn’t seem likely 
anyone but a close relative 
w o u l d  a g r e e  to  su c h  a

SAVE 14.99
ourr8|.7BJg$62

COLUMBIA MEN*S 10-SPEED 26** RACER WITH ALL PRO FEATURES I
This has got to be the 10-speed special of the year! An incredible price for these super 
features: Frarne-rnounted shift levers, caliper hand brakes for dependable stopping 
power, plus slick Maes Bend style racing handlebars. Sleek wind-cutting design! ^ 
min. 30 per store.

ALL SPREE BIKES COME FULLY ASSEMBLED AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!

transplant, but the potential 
exists and thus so does a possi
ble legal problem.

Dr. Dickens said that “ new 
biological advances expressed 
in new techniques of producing 
life and extending life could at 
some time in the near future 
shatter the existing legal 
framework of understanding 
the nature of human life.”

He suggested, therefore, that 
studies begin now on how the 
law can be adapted to the 
changes science is bringing 
about.

TYPEWRITER SERVICE
18 NOW IN THEIR

NEW LOCATION
41 PURNELL PLACE 

MANCHESTER 
(Next to Purnell Parking Lot) 

649-4986 
FREE GIFTS 

WHILE THEY LA8TI

Read
Herald Ads

S A V 1 17.99 
our rog. M .9 9

COLUMBIA MEN^ 10-SPEED 2 T  WHEEL RACER
Leah and rugged touring bike with aure-grlp, caliper, 
center-pull hand brakes; frame-mounted shift levers, 
r u g g ^  gum-wall tires plus front, aide and rear reflectors, 
min. 30 per store.

YOUR 
CHOICE!

^  r«0- 42.99

MURRW BOYS’ OR GM LS' 20” HI-RISE SPEEDSiERSl
Both Wildcat and Wildcat BpbbI feature patented hardened frame 
and fork. Touched off with dazzling chrome-plated lims, handlebars 
and fenders plus bucket polo saddle. Sporty 3" rear reflector, 
min. 30 ea.

S A V 113.99
• »re t6 4 J 9

COLUM BIA WOMEN’S 26” DELUXE 3-SPEED
Lightweight roadster handles beautifully. 
Sports quilted comfort saddle, touring 
handlebars, caliper hand brakes and 3-speed 
hub, twist grip control, 

min. 30

9 A V 1 12.99
our reg. 64.99

HUFFY 44EVS 26" 3 -SPEED 
Fast-shifting twist-grip speed control on 
touring style handlebars. Caliper hand 
brakes, blackwall tires and comfortable mat
tress style saddle, min. 30

S A V 115.99
our reg. 94.99

SDUGER MEffS 27” 10-SPEED RACER 
Germ an racer designed for superior 
balance, stability. Frame-mounted shift 
levers, simplex derailleur, caliper hand
brakes, 3-pc. crank, lug bolt frame, gumwall 
tires. Racy colors, min. 30

MARX BIG WHEEL* 
3-WHEEL RACER. .

MARX M N T WHEELS 
TOUGH JR. RACER.

1 0 “
our reg. 14.77

. . . S P
our reg. 6.99

ler LONGHORN SM)EmU<
BM(E BY MARX..............................

our reg. 20.88

TURTLE BME MAX FOR 
DURABLE PROTECnON . . . .

DORCY COMBKAHON 
LOCK AND BM(E CM42V

DORCY 4-FT.)(3/16” 
GM4IV, lOCKAKEYS.

t.our reg. 1.49

our reg. $2

our reg. 4.99

381 Broad St., M anchester
M
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Coventry
O

Democrats To Interview  
Delegation Candidates

Dr. Tibbetts Speaker 
At Sunday Breakfast Pockett Search

MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 

7 4 2 - 9 4 9 5

The nomination committee of the Democratic 
Town Committee will interview potential 
delegates to the various party conventions in Ju
ly-

The conventions are scheduled to select can
didates for govenor, U.S. Senate, U.S. 
Congressman, State Assembly Representative. 
State Senator and County Sheriff.

Hie Democrats will select their delegates at 
on April 15 caucus. The nominating committee 
will present its recommendations to the town 
committee on April 9 for endorsement.

Interviews are at 7:30 tonight and 11 a.m. on 
Saturday at the Town Hall.

Those interested should contact Ruth Benoit of 
Woodland Rd., nominating committee chair
man, or any other nominating committee 
member.

Voter Admission
The Board of Admissions will hold a session 

for the admission of electors Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at the Registrars’ Room, Town Office 
Building, Rt. 31.

Any United States citizens who has attained 
the age of 18 and is a bona fide resident may 
register at this, session.

Surprise Party
Friends ah'd co-workers, both present and 

past, met Wednesday night to honor Mrs. 
Paulette Liebman and Mrs. Margaret Eberle for 
their many years of service to the hot lunch 
program In the Coventry school system.

Mrs. Liebman has worked in the program for 
25 years; Mrs. Eberle 19 years.

The surpriM party was given at Willie’s Steak 
House in Manchester.

Mrs. Murray, hot lunch program director, has 
said that the two women will be sorely m iss^  by 
their co-workers.

Gifts were presented to the women.
Easter Plant Sale

The Junior Women’s Club will hold an Easter 
Plant Sale on Saturday from 10 a.m. to noon at 
Guido’s Supermarket.

A variety of plants will be on sale including 
heather, tulips, mums and daffodils.

Proceeds from the sale will be used for the 
scholarship fund. The club gives a $200 
scholarship to a graduating senior girl.

The club is again selling the plates com
memorating the 200th anniversai^ of the nation.

These plates are available in white or colonial 
blue and have an unglazed finish.

There is a complete set of four plates, one 
made available each year until 1976. The first 
plate was issued in 1973 and the 1974 plates are 
now on sale.

On July 4,1976 the molds will be destroyed in a 
<»remony at Independence Hall, thereby making 
the value of the plates increase each year.

For more information regarding the plates 
call Mrs. Michael Adamick at 742-9735.

The club has announced the first place winners 
of their crafts and sewing night which was held 
at their March 20 meeting.

Doril Garbuflie, sewing, daytime; Marie 
Cowles, crocheting small items; Lois Goodin,, 
dried flower arrangement; Andrea Kircher, 
painting on velvet, stenciled soldier and Christ
mas stencil; Diane LaRochelle, knitted baby 
sweater; Rose Gutt, string art and pillow 
weaving; Vivian Pratt, stuffed toy, crochet 
afghan and child’s dress; and Lynn Duval, 
knitted afghan, crewel and crochet shawl.

These women will compete at the annual 
District Day which will be held April 15 at 
Fiano’s Restaurant.

Two Bus Bids
The Board of Education received two bids for 

the 1974-75 school bus contract last night.
’The two bidders were Floyd Monroe and Son 

which has had the bus contract since 1965, and a 
Massachusetts bus company with headquarters 
in Woburn, Mass. H

If the town supplies the gasoline for th e ^ n -  
tractors the basic bid of Monroe would be $138,- 
000 per year plus insurance; The Massachusetts 
bus company bid would be $133,000 per year and 
that includes insurance.

Any field trips taken would be an added cost.
Monroe would charge 60 cents per mile plus 

labor for field trips and the Massachusetts bus 
firm would charge 80 cents per mile which would 
include the labor costs.

These bids are for twelve 66-passenger buses, 
two spare buses, two 9-passenger wagons plus 
one small bus.

The Monroe contract Is for two years with a 
one-year option to renew. It also stipufates that 
the board would pay $5,000 per year for two 
extra buses to be used for field trips.

The buses Monroe wpuld be using are Inter
national Harvester chassis and bodies.

The Massachusetts contract would be for 
three years with an option to renew for one or 
two years. This company would supply Inter
national Harvester chassis with Ward bodies.

The Monroe contact has a cost of living in
crease clause in the contract where the 
Massachusetts bus company contract does not.

The board questioned Duncan McDougall, 
owner of the Massachusetts company at the 
meeting. Monroe did not stay after the bid 
openings to talk to the board.

McDougall said that the buses would be 
housed, maintained and registered in Coventry.

He said that his company would hire local 
drivers and one full-time mechanic plus a part- 
time mechanic who could also drive buses.

He said that he would keep at least spare buses 
in town in case they would be needed.

McDougall said that he would also hire a local 
person as a division manager to be available to 
operate the buses and who could be contacted if 
an emergency arose.

The division manager would also handle com
plaints.

The Rev. Dr. Orlando L. 
Tibbetts, executive director of 
the American Baptist Churches 
of Connecticut, will be guest 
speaker at the 21st annual Com
munion Breakfast Palm Sunday 
at North United Methodist 
Church.

The Rev. Dr. Tibbetts will 
reflect on his study tour of 
Israel last year with a group of 
executive ministers and give 
his impressions of that country. 
Tickets for this event are 
available by advance sale only 
through the Methodist Men of 
the church.

The guest speaker assumed 
his present post in January 
1970. As the chief administrator 
and spiritual leader of the 
Connecticut Convention of the 
American Baptist Churches, he 
has offices in Hartford.

He was born in Portland, 
Maine, and raised in Waltham 
and Chelsea, Mass. He received 
his AB degree from Gordon 
College and his BD and STM 
degrees-from Andover Newton 
'Theological School. In 1956, Rio 
G rande C ollege of Ohio 
awarded him a doctor of divini
ty de^ee in recognition of his 
work in Mexico.

'The American Baptist Home 
Mission Societies appointed Dr.

Building Costsm g
Show Inarch Rise

Due entirely to a $1,684,000 
additional permit for the $4.5 
million Squire Village complex 
on Spencer St., the estimated 
value of Manchester construc
tion last month was about 58 per 
cent higher than in March 1973 
a report by the chief building in
spector indicates.

The Squire Village complex 
was completed in late January 
and, because its original permit 
was low, it was issued the $1,- 
684,000 affidavit and paid an ad
ditional $8,420 in building fees.

The total estimated value of 
construction last month is $2,- 
003,051. It was $1,269,244 a year 
ago.

Permits were issued last 
month for one single-family 
d w e llin g , tw o 2-fa m ily  
dwellings, 16 tool sheds, 3 
swimming pools, 11 signs, 10 
fences, 21 alterations and ad
ditions, 2 demolitions, and 119 
electrical, 24 heating and 15 
plumbing projects.

V

,1 —FRAMING
OUR SPECIALTY

• PICTURES •MIRRORS
STOCK SIZE FRAMES

We Offer —
• CUSTOM BLOCKING OF NEEDLEWORK
• STRETCHING -  (PAINTINGS, NEEDLEWORK)
• MAHING • MOUNTING MAPS, ETC.

Watercolors,Etching, Oil Paintings, Etc,
ASK FOR JOHN DePASQUALE, Framing Manager

MANCHESTER
WALLPAPER & PAINT CO.

VIVIAN KENNESON 
Correspondent

A search will be conducted 
this weekend through the woods 
in the afea off Rhodes Rd. 
where 'seven-year-old Janice 
Pockett’s bicycle was found 
last July 26.

Ronald Littell, Tolland fire 
chief and mutual aid director, 
is the organizer of the search, 
which will be carried out by 250 
men from 15 Tolland County

fire departments, state police 
and FBI agents.

Capt. ’Thomas McDonough of 
the state police have no new 
leads. The FBI was called in on 
the case in February, after 
thousands of signatures were 
gathered for petitions to the 
President.

Janice, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald P ockett of 
Anthony Rd., left her home the 
afternoon of July 26 to retrieve 
a butterfly from a rock off near

by Rhodes Rd. Mrs. Pockett 
found her daughter’s bicycle 
about an hour later when Janice 
did not return home.

Littell said the search will be 
c o m p le te ly  c lo se d  and 
organized. To assure that the 
search would not be publicized 
and possibly confused by well- 
meaning persons appearing at 
the site, he said even his own 
men were not to have been ad
vised until a meeting on Friday 
night.

DllIVLOP QVAIJTY COSTS NO MOBE DUNLOP 4|UAI1TY COSTS NOi

Rev. Dr. Orlando Tibbetts

Tibbetts as general missionary 
to Mexico in 1946. He served 
there for over seven years, 
founding the Baptist Seminary 
of Mexico and serving as its 
first president.

He has had pastorates in East 
Boston, Mass., Barberton, 
Ohio, and, Lakewood, Ohio. He 
also was executive minister of 
the Boston Baptist City Mission 
Society and executive director 
of the Metropolitan Boston 
C o m m issio n  u n d e r  the  
M assachusetts Council of 
Churches.

He has written numerous ar
ticles and three books, which 
were published in 1969,1971 and 
1973 by Judson Press.

Ferry Service 
Inaugurated

GLOUCESTER, Mass. (UPI) 
— A ferry service between 
Gloucester and Halifax, Nova 
Scotia, was inaugurate this 
week when the 406-foot ferry 
Grey Master moved out of the 
harbor on its first voyage.

S W HATS M.T.M.? It's the graatME deal «var for your car. 
M.T.M. •= Maximum riro Miloa{a.

3

M.T.M. moans w all align your front ond, and than ra-align it 
ovary 5,000 milas for a pariod of 5  yaais or 50,000 milat.
W  HIDDEN CHARGES -  NO GIMMICKS 
10  ALIGNMENTS FOR M.T.M. I

H

6.50x13
(B78.13)
7.00x13
(C78-13)

H78-15

L78-15

4  Ply Blaelcw»n

Baittd R lw kw ill

4  Ply Blackwill s
4  Ply Whitmvall

—  NO TRADE-IN NECESSARY —
(A ll PrIcM Plut Fadaral E x c Im  T a x) 

*W h ittw a lli O n ly $ 2.00 Mara

A U  TIRES MOUNTED FREEI 
Spectacular Savings On All Other Sixe Tiras, Tool 

ALSO

CEILINGS
Beraard Lozlar,

Inc.

Repairs and 
Replacements!

Phone
649-4484

•  Shock Absorbars
•  Exhaust Systams
•  Tunaups

•  Braka Adjustmants
•  All Maintananca Work
•  Braka Jobs

EAST HARTFORD THIE CO.
" D i s t r i b u t o r  o f  D u n l o p  T i r e s  &  A u to n n o tiv e  S e rvic e '

339 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD 
T E L  568-2160

DUNLOP qUALITY COSTS NO MOHE DUNLOP QUALITY COSTS

AGWA
W R R E H 0 U 5 E

S P R I N G
C L E n R R N C E

-One Week Only
VERY HOTPOINT RPPLin 

REDUCED
Hotpoint
30" ELEC . RANGE
C/ock ■ Timer ■ Easy Clean

Hotpoint
2 SPEED - 3 C Y C LE  
WASHER

Hotpoint 
Super Delux 
30" S E L F  CLEAN  
ELEC . RANGE

Gorgeous Avacado

Hotpoint
Deluxe Convertable 
DISHWASHER
2 Cycle ■ Maple Top

Hotpoint
Super Delux "15" 
All NO'Frost 
R EFRIG ERA TO R/  
FR EEZ E R

Bolton
MANCHESTER

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 

6 4 6 - 0 3 7 5

The selectmen met with 
others concerned to discuss 
three proposals submitted by 
Bolton Electric for different 
size generators for the schools 
to determine which building in 
town would be the most feasible 
to prepare for an emergency 
shelter.

Besides the selectmen, Clif
ford Massey, civil preparedness 
coordinator, James Vietch, 
head custdian for the schools, 
Raymond Allen, superinten
dent, .and Andrew Maneggia, 
Board of Education chairman, 
attend the meeting.

Use of the three schools in 
town as well as the park 
building and the basement of St. 
Maurice Church in times of 
need were discussed.

The civil defense room at the 
Center School, which was built 
with the use as a civil defense 
shelter in mind, is constructed 
of reinforced concrete.

Allen said that because a lot 
of people had to leave town 
during the last emergency he 
felt a townwide comprehensive 
study including how many peo
ple would be served as well as 
what kinds of service would be 
provided should be completed 
before a decision on any of the 
generators was reached.

The study will be done by 
Massey.

Flood Insurance
 ̂ The selectmen wish to inform 
all residents that flood in
surance is available to anyone 
desiring it at a very minimum 
charge.

In order to have any area in 
town designated a flood area all 
a resident must do is contact 
the selectmen’s office and so 
request it.

Early Resigns
Mildred Early, appointed

Photo Albums 
Reflector Tape 
Women’s Sneakers 
Water Colors 

, Cutting Boards 
Stationery 
Aqua Flush

Easter Toys 
Tea Kettles 
Hair Care 
Cutters & Pliers 
AA Batteries 
Closet Lights 
Beds & Mirrors

4 hek too Witt
LIGHT BULBS

•M i T m  4prH •
Om  CliipM  N r FMiNy

Ih e  S lo ts  With H s s r f Ths S lo ts  With Hssri" rh t Sfor* IV/fh Hsan

Plus disposable diapers, pine and fruitwood fur
niture, carpet remnants and padding, paint, mat
tresses, records & tapes, pictures, gadgets and hun
dreds of things I can’t even remember.

So bring your wife, your kids, your mother-in-law 
and your wallet. We’ll be glad to see ail of them!

m
WITH THIS COUFON 
4 85 M rUGCHGSl

FURNITURE 
POLISH
B o ii nm i A|dIIB  

6m  Cdurdd N r fim lli

WITH IHIS COUMJM S  ^  .  •IWl y- WI1H tWS COU
I  >9 00 f  U«C«»Sl ^ a  1  . V l  » 99 00 PUOCK

50« OFF 8« OFF
S M k i B r  8-oz. n im ir’t

FREEZE DRIED n D  CAESAR
a  COFFEE # c n  DRESSING BHI

O M iTkniM H I* 6m G Tkni M ri I
Ont Coupon N r fim llf V Ont Coupon N r family

The Sfore Wffh Mearf

Bwclim  at 
2 0 o z m

EGGS
•o a i Tbni Apr* I
Om  Coupon N r family

The S lo ts  WUh Heart

CONN. SALVAGE CO., Inc. alias The
GLORIOUS EMPORIUM 

CORNER OF HARTFORD ROAD 
& PIC ST., MANCHESTER • 649-7782

Hi
I^eighbor!

Imagine how I felt the 
other day when the waiter 
refused to serve me the 
Businessman's Lunch. I 
know we don’t run a ‘'con
ventional’’ or “ legitimate” 
business, but I didn’t think 
it was this serious. Just be-
cahse we sell stilff so cheap — and don’t wear ties — 
and don’t take credit cards — and don’t build fancy dis
plays — and don’t use highbrow advertising, is no 
reason to refuse me the $1.99 Blue Plate Special.

So what if our merchandise comes from firestocks, 
banlLruptcies, railroad and truck salvage, insurance 
claims and manufacturers’ surpluses — we back it 
with a real “no-hard-time” money-back guarantee 
within 30 days, in addition to the regular warranty 
offered by the maker! We never stick you with 
anything.

So come see what we have to peddle. New crops of 
goodies arrive every week, and I’ll try to give you a 
few hints as to what we’ll be offering this weekend;
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Selectmen Discuss 
School Generators

recently to the library board, 
notified the selectmen that due 
to previous commitments she 
will be unable to serve on the 
board.

The selectmen are checking 
with those people who ran for 
the board during the 1973 elec
tions to see if there is anyone 
available who is willing to 
serve.

Disposal Area
The selectmen plan a meeting 

with town officials in Andover 
to discuss the proposed budget 
for Bolton’s use of the Andover 
Disposal Area for the fiscal 
year, July 1, 1974 to June 30, 
1975.

The Board of Finance ap
proved the appropriation of $2,- 
500 from cash surplus to the 
Board of Education budget for 
replacement of typewriters at 
Bolton High School.

The total amount of the 
expenditure will be reimbursed 
in the present school year by 
the state board of education un
der the Vocational Act.

The finance board requested 
that the appropriation be placed 
on the agenda for the next town 
meeting as townspeople must 
approve any amount over $2,- 
0 0 0 .

Fodow Dad's 
Footsteps

COLCHESTER (UPI) -  
Democrats in Colchester have 
picked attorney Jack Bailey as 
their town chairman. Bailey 
practices law in Hartford with 
his father, John Bailey, the 
former national Democratic 
chairman who is also the party 
boss in Connecticut.

The younger Bailey was 
elected on a 35-3 vote over 
Joseph Saitta.

i'
S u p e r m a r k e t s

--—1^.-—̂ w>

725 E. Middle Turnpike 1,000,000 Stamp Give-away

MMTS e T5ft®

Manchester 
O P E N  M O N . A N D  T O E S . 

8 A .M . to 0 P .M . 
W E D . T H R U  S A T .
8 A .M . to 10  P .M .

"Now 3 Fine 
Supermarkets To 

Serve You Better!"
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DOUBLE 
SAH UREEN 

STAMPS 
SATURDAY 
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7 - 10 P.M.
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2iTd”  o"®!!: Stamps to
Alluon Smith, picturod wHhhormothor,'Robin Smithand 

Tori Mason, pictured with hor father, Tom Mason. Congratulational 
KS. Grade A

TU RKEY
14-16 Lb. Average

M orre ll

C A N N E D  H A M
U.S. Grade US.D.A. Choice

5 Lb. Can S6.29

Family Pack

3 Lb.  Can

Rib End

Lags with Backs 
Breasts with Whig Seml-Bonoless (End A Canter Cuts)

I
W :

m

m

IMPORTED BOILED HAM V2 lb. 7 9
Fresh

MY-T-GOOD
BREAD

1 Lb. Loaf

1 9 ’

Hunt's

TOMATO
SAUCE

m

Jasso I

CUT WAX
or

GREEN BEANS
15 Oz. 15 Oz.

20 15

All Flavors

i-c
DRINK

46 Oz.

2 9
Sara Lee

C O F F E E  C A K E
-CO U PO N — -

I  With This Coupon 
I  And $5.00 Purchase

I SAVE 24*
I COCA COLA

Pillsbury

11 1 /2  Oz.

r  i i i o u u i  y

7 9  ̂ C A K E  M I X E S All Flavors 3 3 ‘

6 - 1 2  Oz. Non-Return
Bottles j

I 
I

Good Thur April 6 ^
I  One Coupon Per Family ̂  j

“The Freshest Produce Sold”
U.S. ilFMalno

P0TAT(KS

Fresh Cailtornia

--..C O U P O N — - .
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I

EXTRA S&H 
GREEN STAMPS

100 200 300
i EXTRA EXTRA EXTRA I

I y  wn" couM*

S  50 EXTRA S&H 
GRE

Bimiu
Indian Riveramm

No Coupon I
I

with $10 
purchase

with $20 
purchaM

I
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.each

with $30 .  purchasa I
I
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T o l l a n d

Grand List $54^711^305
VIVIAN  KENNESO N

Correspondent 
' Tel. 875^704

The new net Grand p s t, as 
adjusted by the Board of Tax 
R ^ ew , is $54,711,305, an 8 per 
cent increase over last year.

Real estate totals $47,533,820 
and personal property is $7,157,- 
485. The breakdown is; Houses, 
$28,063,640; bams, shed and 
garages, $6,526,610; house and 
building lots, $14,089,380; 
business, commercial and 
manufacturing buildings, $2,- 
871,210; land, $2,720,740.

John Harkins, town manager, 
said the final figures are 
without elderly deductions, as 
the state legislature has not 
decided what those deductions 
will bf.

Personal property breakdown 
is: $4,726,990 for 5,717 
automobiles; $608,430 for 
machinery and water power; 
$381,730, commercial furniture; 
$396,890, goods of merchants 
and traders; $571,410, cables; 
$216,400, goods of manufac
turers; $51,390, unregistered 
motor vehicles; $75,909 for 221 
v e s s e ls ;  $39,235, fa rm

machinery, $15,640, cattle; and 
$9,000 for M horses.

The farmer exemption, in
cluding 554 cattle and 10,200 
chickens is $103,240.

Top Taxpayers
Kingfisher Corporation, plan

ning to expand, is already the 
town’s top taxpayer for real 
property at $787,200. Others in 
the top ten are: Chapman 
Gardner, $724,990; Burroughs 
Corp., $518,060; Eldredg^ Yost, 
$276,310; Savings Bank of° 
Tolland, $316,540; David 
Webster, $298,940; Santini 
Homes, $231,470; Gateway 
Homes, $179,920; Isadore Case, 
$164,690; and Richard St. Ger
main, $150,440.

The top ten for personal 
property are: Connecticut 
Light & Power, $479,645; 
Burroughs, $440,700; Kingfisher 
(Garcia), $128,130; Video Play 
Industries, $127,960; Rockville 
Water & Aqueduct, $110,770; 
Kingfisher, $69,000; Arthur J. 
Cottier Co., $44,680; Savings 
Bank of Tolland, $42,120; 
Aberle Construction, $35,160; 
and Manchester Sand and 
Gravel, $32,210.

L ibrary  M eeting
The Tolland Public Library 

Association will hold its annual 
spring meeting Monday at 1:M 
at the library.

Mrs. Hope Roberts will be 
guest speaker on the subject, 
“Down the Colorado River in a 
Raft.”

P a rk e r Conferences
The Parker Memorial School 

will have parent-teacher con
ferences during the week of 
April 8.

Conferences for parents of 
y o u n g s te rs  in h a lf -d a y  
kindergartens will be on the 
afternoons of Monday through 
T h u rsd ay . The m orning  
kindergarteners will meet from 
9 to 10:30 a.m., while afternoon 
sessions will be 11:30 a.m. to 1 
p.m.

Parent-teacher conferences 
for all other Parker children 
will be on the afternoons of 
Tuesday through Thursday. 
Youngsters in the all-day 
kindergarten, first and second 
grades will be dismissed at 1 
p.m. Lunch will be served at 
school on those days.

Tolland County
Pawluk Runs for Sheriff

Democrat, Nicholas Pawluk, 
who served as high sheriff of 
Tolland County from 1959 to 
1963, has announced he will 
seek the Democratic nomina
tion for the coming November 
election.

In a letter to members of the 
Democratic Town Committee, 
of which he is a member, 
Pawluk said^’As a member of 
the Vernon Democratic Town 
Committee and a leader in your 
community, I know you are 
aware of the responsibility and 
challenge we face in the coming 
campaign and election.”

In asidng support of the com
mittee, Pawluk said he is keen
ly aware of the responsibilities 
of the office of high sheriff, 
“and I welcome the opportunity

to serve in that capacity once 
again.”

“Victory, as we all know, is 
sweet. Having won and also 
having lost (as a candidate in 
1970 my vote was 96 votes shy of 
victory while Tom Meskill 
carried the county for the 
Republicans by some 3,000 
votes.”

Pawluk has lived in Vernon 
all of his life and has been ac
tive in local, county and state 
politics over many years. He 
has served as city sheriff, Ver
non constable, city assessor, 
city alderman, president of the 
Tolland County Democratic 
Association, president of the 
Vernon Young Democrats and a 
m em b er of th e  V ernon  
Democratic Town Committee

for more than 20 years. He has 
been treasurer of the town com
mittee for two terms.

Pawluk said he pledges to ac
tively campaign in each of the 
13 towns in Tolland County, in 
“an aggressive and conscien
tious manner with the view to 
ensuring a solid Democratic 
victory in November.

Republican Paul Sweeney 
who has been with the sheriff ’s 
department since 1949, with the 
exception of the four years 
Pawluk served, has not yet an
nounced his intentions.

The name of former Coun
cilman Milton Tedford has been 
mentioned for the Republican 
nomination if Sweeney does not 
choose to run.

T in s .  - m . -^ssT. s K w u

ONE YEAR FREE 
PARTS & SERVICE

MAGNAVOX
U T m CH M
•  AutontaAic Color
•  Automatic Tint
•  Super Bright Matrl 

Tube
•  Predominantly Solid 

State

M odel 4300 ONLY

CART OPTIONAL AT EXTRA COST $ 2 9 9 0 0

•  In-Line Tube
•  100% Solid State
•  Free In Home 

Service
•  Detent UHF Tuner
•  Lighted Channel 

Indicaters

ONLY

» 3 9 9 ® "

PoMertoiik/Magnavox
HOME ENTEKTAINMENT CENTERS

130 Contor Stroat
MANCHESTER 

e4M637 .
Famous for Sarvice 

Sinca 1931

El Camino Ptaza 
RT. 30, VERNON 

875-2323

BOTH STORES OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL 9 
VERNON STORE OPEN FRI. UNTIL 9

I Rockville 
I Hospital
I Notes

A d m itted  W edn esd ay : 
Beatrice Elliott, Court St., 
Rockville; Jeannine Kimball, 
Heidi Dr., Vernon; Susan 
Lebreux, Crystal Lake Rd., 
Rockville; Cynthia Lebron, 
Summit Dr., Tolland; Donna 
Miller, Enfield; Nancy Phelps, 
Irene Dr., Vernon; Albert 
R e u t te r ,  T o llan d  A ve., 
Rockville; Nancy Robinson, 
Stafford Springs; Linda Snow, 
Ellington Rd., South Windsor; 
Martha Yarmey, W. Shore Rd., 
Rokville.

Discharged Wednesday: 
Pauline Backhaus, Stafford 
Springs; Carolyn Brissette, Mt. 
Vernon Apts., Vernon; Mrs. 
C a th e r in e  C h ilic k i and 
daughter, Som ers; Judith 
Collette, Stafford Springs; 
Benjamin (^Idstein, Mountain 
Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Mary 
Hollay and daughter. High St., 
Rockville; Sylvia Keppner, 
Summit Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Nevada Ladd and son, Mud- 
dybrook Rd., Ellington; Mary 
Lewis, Enfield; Michael Mar
tin, Vernon Garden Apts., Ver
non; Ann Mitchell, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Richard Morrison, 
Talcottville Rd., Rockville; 
Doraia Pantano, Croper Hill St., 
Manchester; David Patnode, 
Main St., Manchester; Martha 
Pusch, (]lerald Dr., Vernon; 
Julia Walton, Cottage St., 
Rockville.

Bolton

Pack Wins District Award

Fire Calls
WEDNESDAY

4:07 p.m. — Town Fire 
Department responded to a 
grass fire at rear of 840 E. Mid
dle Tpke.

5:05 p.m. — Grass fire at 176 
Hackmatack St. (Town).

6:05 p.m. — Eighth District 
Fire Department responded to 
a dumpster fire at Robertson 
School.

TODAY
4:31 a.m . — Town Fire 

D epartm ent responded to 
transformer smoking at 274 
Broad St.

4:45 a.m. — Electrical pole 
burning on W etherell St. 
(Town).

DONNA HOLLAND 
Correspondent 
Tel. 646-0375

Bolton Cub Scout Pack 157 has 
won the Algonquin District Cub 
ScouTwindow display award.

It is the first time the award 
has been won by the Bolton 
pack.

The pack received a bronze 
plaque that it will keep for a 
year. Larry Shaw, cubmaster, 
said his pack hopes to win the 
award again next year.

The efforts of the cubs in 
Bolton were displayed in the 
following store  windows: 
Savings Bank of Manchester, 
Bolton branch; Bolton Phar
macy; W.H. England Lumber 
Co. and Tedford Real Estate.

Scout M em bership
Shaw said that all families of 

scouts can expect to be hearing 
from him very soon concerning 
sustaining membership enlist
ment.

Shaw said each family will be 
asked to give $15 or what they 
can afford.

He noted that the United 
Fund donation to the Boy Scouts 
of America was cut $25,(XX) as 
well as the district being $20,000 
below the enlistment program. 

V oter Session
A voter registration session 

will be held Monday from 7 un
til 9 p.m. in the fireplace room 
at Community Hall.

The qualifications to become 
a voter are as follows: Appli
cant must be a citizen of the 
United States who has attained 
the age of 18 years and who is a 
bona fide resident of Bolton.

Extends Duties
The Rev. David Campbell of 

the United Methodist Church 
will be supplying pastoral ser
vices, with the exception of 
preaching, to the United 
Methodist Church in Vernon 
from now until June 9.

The Rev. Robert Pumphrey 
of Portland will provpde the 
preaching service.

The Rev. William Schuster, 
former pastor at Vernon, began 
his duties as chaplain at the 
Deaconess Hospital in Boston 
on April 1.

F ire M arshal R eport
P e te r  M a sso lin i, f i r e  

marshal, investigated.a fire in a 
saw dust pit in a bam owned by 
Mrs. Josephine Giglio on South 
Rd. and rechecked the fire

extinguishers at both Bolton 
Elementary and Bolton Center 
School during February.

In March, Massolini made 
five inspections and one in
vestigation. The inspections in
cluded Herrick Memorial Park 
recreational building; St. 
George Church, parish center 
and child day care center; 
Clark Motor Sales Garage and 
Gas Station, St. Maurice 
Church and St. Maurice Parish 
Center.

One fire extinguisher at the 
p a rk  b u ild in g  . needed  
recharging and two exit lights 
at St. Maurice Church were out 
of order.

The investigation was for a 
car fire on Boston ’Tpke. ’The 
vehicle was owned by Ralph 
Rudin, North Rd.

C h ie rs  R eport
William Cavanagh, fire chief.

reported that the Bolton 
Volunteer Fire Department 
responded to nine calls and had 
five drills during February.

The calls included an auto ac
cident on Boston Tpke., barn 
fire on South Rd., smoke in
vestigation on South Rd., and 
mutual aid for North Coventry, 
South Coventry, Andover and 
Hebron.

'The drills included a pumping 
drill on School Rd., monthly 
meeting, pumping operation at 
Camp Johnson, attack drill at 
the firehouse and a pumping 
operation at Johnson Pond.

Slave Sale
The Latin Club of Bolton High 

School will hold its third annual 
“slave sale” April 6, 7 and 13.

The “slaves” are willing to 
do all kinds of cleanup and/or

odd jobs now that spring is 
here.

For further information 
please call 649-63e8 or 643-1707.

Connecticut’s Most 
Complete Tackle ShopI

RAy; s
SOTEASTCENinST. 

HUUICHESTEII •  643-7177 
(We’tfs Moved)
FRESH & SALT 

WATER TACKLE, ROD 
BUILDING COMPONENTS, 
FLY TYING MATERIALS, 

CUSTOM TIED FLIES, 
CUSTOM RODS, AND BAIT

BEEF FRANKS
are now available in all leading delicatessens.

The Best Way To 
Start Off The 

Outdoor Barbecue 
Season Is To 

Make Sure They’re 

BOGNER 

'tfEEF FRANKSI
F^erally Inspected Plant Is 
Located  Right Here In 
Manchester!

Look tor Bogner Boot 
S a la m i  a n d  D e l l - S t y le  
Bologna.

^Ai
RT.83^

875-4304
^VERNON, a .  
^872-0884

9 • 8 pm Doiy
SANTERO
wrought- 
Iron 
styling,
Mediter
ranean 
feeling.

e a ^  d o e s  I t
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~THE DO-IT-YOUnSELF WAY WITH PRODUCTS BY

COLONIAL 
SAMPLER
Early American 
Inspiration,

Lu-j.ixnwi.'i^i- natural 
charm.

Louis XV 
O S  brocade 

effect.

CHATHAM
bold
two-tone 
go-wlth- 
anythlng 
styling.

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room.
*82.35

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room, all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room, all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room

GOURMET
the perfect

for your 
kitchen: It’s 
vinyl- 
coated.

•82.35 • 8 2 ^ •64.80

This new 
Integrid" 
Furring 
Channel 

takes the hard 
work out - o f 
putting up 
a ceiling.

BARBARY • ' —I."
the
timeless. >-;• '7̂ -
subtle
abstracts 
of ancient
Mexico.

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room.
•78.75

FISSURED
clean, 
uncluttered 
look for 
"now" decor 

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room.
•75.60

CLASSIC
-------------- ------------------_ L

artfully
arranged. -r
small
random
perforations.

all tiles for a
•55.20

TEXTURED
deeply
natural-
fissured
design.

•59.40

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room.
•91.35

CHANDELIER
CEILINGS.

Do it 
yourself, 
and the 
seams 

virtually 
disappear.

LARKWOOD
textured 
celling 
in low- 
cost 
tile.

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room.
•44.40

SANDRIFT
wl^e 
and gray

 ̂ nnlH

--M

gold-
colored
flecks,

warm 
beige for 
embossed 
effect.

all tiles for a 12’ x 15’ room, all tiles for a 12’ x 15' room.
•47.40 •51.60

Easy Does It Integrid Furring Channels by 
Armstrong. They go up easy because you need 
only 12 nails for a 12' x 12' room. Everything 
else just locks into place. And these new Easy 
Does It Integrid Furring Channels won’t swell, 
split, or warp. (Unlike wooden furring strips, 
they’re unaffected by humidity changes.). Use 
them with any Armstrong Chandelier® Ceiling 
for wall-to-wall beauty—because the grid 
doesn’t show and the seams virtoally dis
appear.

Ceilings you can 
put Up yourself. 

And save.

Coventry

Plant Sale 
Set May 18

MONICA SHEA 
Correspondent 
Tel. 742-9495

The Coventry Beautification 
Committee has set a date for 
the 5th annual Plant Exchange 
and Sale. It will be held on May 
18 from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in the 
North Coventry Community 
House.

Mrs. Joseph Fowler and Mrs. 
Richard Messier, co-chairman 
of the event, noted that they are 
seeking donations of trees, 
shrubs or flowers from people 
Who may have an o v er
abundance of a particular 
variety.

They are seeking this infor
mation in advance so that infor
mation on varieties of plants 
offered for sale or exchange 
may be advertised.

file committee has hired a 
man to care for the plantings 
that have been placed on public 
properties around the town.

liie  committee would like to 
rem in d  people  th a t  the 
M em orial T ree P lan ting  
Program is stiil available for 
those wishing to donate funds 
for planting a tree or shrub in 
memory of friends or relatives. 
Donations may be made to the 
committee in care of Mrs. Ann 
Baker.

The wishes of an anonymous 
donor have been realized. 
Several years ago a Coventry 
resident donated funds for the 
purchase of a sign to adequately 
identify the Town Office 
Building for passers-by. The 
sign has recently been com
pleted and is now hanging in 
front of the building.

Plans are being made for the 
committees annual Rid Litter 
Day which it has sponsored and 
organized for the last four 
years. All persons interested in 
participating in the Rid Litter 
Day should contact the chair
man, Mrs. Ann Baker.

The com m ittee  is s tiil 
seeking designs from area ar
tists for a sculpture to be placed 
on public property in Coventry. 
The deadline is May 15 for all 
those w ishing to subm it 
sketches. It should be noted 
that persons interested should 
also be able to sculpt their own 
designs.

The committee is interested 
iii Vbrklng with other groups 
and the Connecticut Depart
ment of Environmental Protec
tion Fish and Waterlife Division 
in developing plans for the im
provement of the Eagleville 
Dam area. Plans are being 
made to get interested groups 
together for a fieid review of 
the site.

The committee meets on the 
third Thursday of each month in 
the Board Room of the Town 
Hall. All meetings are open to' 
the public, and interested 
residents are encouraged to at
tend and express their views on 
subjects being discussed, or to 
present new ideas regarding 
aspects of the community 
which relate to the committee’s 
activities.

High Fuel
Prices
Criticized

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
head of the C onnecticut 
Business and Industry Associa
tion criticized Federal Energy 
Administrator William Simon 
Wednesday for his lack of 
response to the state’s petition 
for relief in the high price of 
residual oil sold in Connecticut.

“The inaction of Simon and 
his o rganization  in th is 
em ergency m atte r means 
that...users of fuel oil in 
Connecticut must go on paying 
higher prices for their fuel 
because 90 per cent of our oil 
needs are filled by foreign oil 
priced at approximately $15 a 
barrel while the price of U.S. 
refined oil ranges from $8 to $9 
a barre l,” said Arthur L. 
Woods, CBIA president.

Woods said in a statement 
that Simon “told us here in 
Hartford in December that his 
agency would do everyting in 
its power to ward off threats t o  

our economy.”

‘‘T here is no evidence 
received here that the Simon 
pledge is being honored at this 
point,” he added.

Gov.vThomas J. Meskill on 
March 15 petitioned the agency 
for an averaging of the cost of 
imported and domestic fuel. 
Wood said that Connecticut 
manufacturers are particularly 
affected in their competitive 
position with re sp ec t .to 
businesses in other states.
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k id d in g  m e ,r ig h t?
Honest, we’re perfectly serious. Because “free” is 

what Hartford National’s Favorite Person" Account is 
all about.

That means no fees whatsoever. No service charges 
ever again. No minimum balances to maintain in your 
checking account or your savings accounts.

Check out the benefits. Right off the bat you get a 
Favorite Person Card. It speeds up check cashing at all 
offices of Hartford National And guarantees your 
Hartford National check at over 2500 stores 
all over Connecticut.

Then you get absolutely free 
checking with free personalized 
checks included. No bounce check
ing that lets you write loans from 
your own checkbook. Your own

I /
Master Charge. Lower rates on most perspnm loans and a 
whole lot more.

So what’s the catch? That’s ea^Hartford National 
wants to attract good solid customers. People like you who 
will come to Hartford Nationalwhenever you need a bank. 
That helps us giye you better service. And lets us give you 
the Favorite Person Accdunt free.

So, fill out the coupon. Or visit any office of Hartford 
National Become a Favorite Person and 

Bank The Free Way.

H A R T Ftm D N A T K W A L  
B A N R X lW U S r

SUitONvUle Connecticut Offices

Hartford National Bank and Trust Co.
P.O. Box 899, Hartford, Connecticut 06101 
Attn: (k)nsumer Center

Yes, I’m interested in becoming a Favorite Person. 
Please send me an application blank and more 
information.

Name.

Address-

City_

State. -Zip_

Menbrr K.D.LC CvpxHzkl 19*1

• 7

621 MiddiG TurnpIKG, East; 320 MIddIa Turnpika, Waal; 595 Main Straat; 220 North Main 
Straat; Eaat Hartford, 1085 Main; 794 Sllvar Lana.
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IR S Finds T ax Fraud
NEW YORK (UPI) -  The 

Internal Revenue Service says 
a scheme to collect nearly 
$500,000 in tax refunds by filing 
ficticious 1973 returns came so 
close to working that $53,000 in 
checks were mailed.

Authorities said it appeared 
that the man who tried to 
perpetrate the fraud wji 
tripped up by his repeat^iise 
of the same namesysm  the 
same Manhattan address.

All 30 refunds/ivhich were in 
amounts of at least $11,000 were 
to be mailed to the same 
Manhattan address where he 
form erly lived, authorities 

/M id .
Arrested Wednesday when he 

tried to pick up the checks at 
the apartment house was Paul 
S. Cohen, identified as the 
operator of an antique car 
restoration business in Water- 
bury. Conn.

Cohen told authorities he had 
been living in Boston since 
January.

Charged with making 30 
faise, fraudulent and ficticious 
income tax claims, Cohen was 
arra in ged  b e fo re  a U.S. 
magistrate late Wednesday and 
ordered held in lieu of ^ ,0 0 0  
bail. If convicted, he could be 
sentencedto up to five years in 
jail and $10,000 in fines on epch 
of the charges.

U.S. Attorney Paul J. Curran 
said Cohen filed all 30 claims 
while iving at 322 W. 22nd St. in 
Manhattan in January and 
February. He was using the 
alias of Barry Rosenbaum, one 
of three names he used -on the 
checks.

When the IRS, w ith  rts 
e la b o r a te  com piU e^rized 
system, becam e^(ispicious, 
p o ^ l  inspections and Curran’s 
office joine^the investigation.

rees to $432,787 Tax
discovered 10 returns 

ni€d in the name of Barry 
^Kosenb^ R osen b au m , 10 in the name of 

Thomas J. Dupuis and another 
10 in the name of Milton Levy. 
The Dupuis name and the Social 
Security number that went with 
it were the only things not fic
titious on the forms, according 
to Asst. U.S. Atty. Peter L. 
Truebner, who headed the in
quiry.

Truebner said Cohen kept 
calling his former landlady at 
the Manhattan address and that 
he was picked up when in
vestigators learned from her 
that he would go there today to 
pick up the three checks which 
were mailed out.

Bill Resurrected
HARTFORD (UPI) -  By ob

ta in in g  sign atu res o f  30 
senators. Sen. Nicholas A. 
Lenge, R-West Hartford, has 
forced out o f the Elections 
Committee a bill to provide 
partial public financing for 
state  e lection  cam paigns. 
Public finance of election cam -" 
paigns should be debated by the 
legislature this year, Lenge 
said Wednesday in explaining ' 
his petition.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
President Nixon, tacitly con
ceding he under-reported his in
com e and exaggerated his 
deductions during his first 
term, has a g re^  to pay every 
penny of a $432,787 tax-due bill 
presented to him by the Inter
nal Revenue Service.

The tax bite — plus un
disclosed interest — will strip 
the President and Mrs. Nixon of 
nearly half their wealth, now 
estimated at about $1 million. 
T^ere was no immediate in
dication how they planned to 
raise (he money since much of 
their holdings are in real estate.

Nixon abondoned plans to 
contest his tax status in court 
late Wednesday, shortly after 
the Congressional Joint Com
mittee on Internal Revenue 
Taxation made public a staff 
report concluding the Nixons 
owed at least $476,431 in back 
taxes, including interest for 
1969 through 1972.

The report said the Nixons 
failed to report $259,964 in 
taxable income during the four- 
year period and claimed $567,- 
565 in improper deductions — 
primarily for a gift to the nation 
of his pre-presidential papers 
and for capital gains on two of 
his homes.

Issues Statement 
Four hours later, the White

House issued a statement 
revealing the IRS had delivered 
a $432,787.13 tax assessment to 
Nixon on Tuesday. It said Nixon 
had “ instructed paym ent’ ’ 
Wednesday even though he 
believes he could win his case in 
court.

“ Any errors which may have 
been made in the preparation of 
the President’s returns were 
made by those to whom he 
delegated the responsibility for 
preparing his returns and were 
made without his knowledge 
and without his approval,’ ’ the 
statement said.

Under the law, taxpayers are 
responsible for their returns 
even though they have been 
prepared by someone else.

Both Nixon and his wife 
signed their joint returns under 
the standard last line on IRS 
Form 1040; “ Under penalties of 
perjury, I declare that I have 
examined this return, including 
accompanying schedules and 
statements, and to the best of 
my knowledge and belief is 
true, correct and complete.”  

Prepared by Allorneyg 
The actual returns were 

prepared by Nixon’s tax at
torneys, and he has said con
sistently they had assured him 
everything was in order.

The com m ittee staff con
cluded Nixon, owed $444,022 in

R e p o rt D ue T od a y  
O n  T o u g h  D ru g  Law

McCuHoeh
Portable Generators.

Electric power 
when you want it, 
where you want it.

H-1500. $199.95*
This may be the year you'll 
need portable electric power 
more than ever before. And 
this super lightweight 
McCulloch generator is one of 
the best values you'll find 
anywhere Like all McCulloch 
generators, it s compact 
enough to lit in the back of 
your car. 1500 watt capacity.
, 68 lbs. 115 vot: 60 cycles.

H-2000. $289.95*
This is the lightest 2000 watl 
generator you can buy. 
Operates lights and power 
tools simultaneously. And all 
McCulloch models have only 
one moving part-which Is 
why they re the most reliable 
generators on the market. 
2000 watl capacity. 83 lbs. 
115 volts. 60 cycles.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A final 
report on a proposed anti-drug 
law — requiring the same 
penalty for some pushers as for 
a convicted murderer — was 
due to be issued today by the 
Connecticut legislature.

The proposal, patterned after 
the nation’s toughest drug law 
adopted by New York state last 
year, increases jail sentences 
for a number of drug convic
tions and calls for mandatory 
sentence in one case.

One proposed amendment 
would prohibit judges from 
giving suspended sentences to 
nonaddicted pushers convicted 
of selling an ounce or more of 
any narcotic or LSD.

If enacted by the legislature

and s ig n e d  in to  law  by 
Republican Gov. ’Thomas J. 
Meskill, the amendment would 
require mandatory jail terms of 
from 25 years to life imprison
ment upon conviction for unad
dicted pushers.

The proposed penalty makes 
the punishment the same as for 
murder.

Another amendment requires 
mandatory jail terms of from 5 
to 25 years for sale of 2.2 pounds 
o r  m o r e  o f  m a r i ju a n a ,  
hallucinogens, amphetamines.

P o s s e s s io n  o f  an y  
hallucinogen or four or more 
ounces of marijuana would 
bring-five years imprisonment 
for a first offense and 10 years 
for a second one.

back taxes for the four years 
plus $32,409 in interest for 1970 
through 1972. ’The statute of 
limitations has run out for 1969, 
but Nixon would owe another 
$40,732 if he chose to pay in
terest for that year anyway.

A ccord in g  to the White 
House, the IRS assessed Nixon 
$432,787 for the four-year 
period. It did not say how much 
the interest would be.

There was no immediate 
explanation why the IRS and 
the committee staff came up 
with different figures, but since 
they were only $12,000 apart 
and since the two agencies 
cooperated in the investigation, 
it was believed the discrepan
cies might be due to different 
calculations.

Rebuts Fraud Suggestion 
The White Houke did not 

release the IRS report, but said 
it “ rebuts any suggestion of 
fraud on the part of the 
President.”  It also said the con
gressional staff study “ offers 
no facts which would support 
such a charge.”

The committee study, under
taken at Nixon’s request last 
December amid swirling con
troversy over his tax status, 
shied away from  any con
clusions about possible fraud. 
The staff said it would be “ inap
propriate”  to consider such 
matters in view of the current 
move to impeach Nixon.

It noted committee members 
might have to vote on impeach
ment and “ would not want to 

■have pre-judged an issue which 
might be brought before any 
such proceedings.”

The committee made the 
staff study public by a 9-1 vote 
without taking any position. But 
the group discussed the report 
behind closed doors all day and 
was scheduled to resume its 
deliberations today.

No Immediate Comment 
• The committee chairman and

vice chairman — Sen. Russell 
B. Long, D-La., and Rep. 
Wilbur D. Mills, D-Ark. — had 
no immediate comment on 
N ixon ’ s action . M ills had 
predicted the tax report would 
damage the President more 
than anything that has come out 
of Watergate.

’The White House noted sharp
ly the committee had made the 
report public “ before the com
mittee itself has had opportuni
ty to evaluate”  it and before 
Nixon’s lawyers could argue his 
case. But it said Nixon had 
decided to pay the extra taxes 
because he had promised to 
abide by the committee’s find
ings.

"In the event that the com
mittee determines that the

ite m s w e re  in c o r r e c t ly  
reported, I will pay whatever 
tax may be due,”  Nixon wrote 
Mills D ^ . 8.

The items to which Nixon 
referred — the gift of his vice 
presidential papers to the na
tion and the sale of a portion of 
his San Clemente, Calif., estate 
— were the sole areas he asked 
the committee to investigate.

Obliging, the com m ittee 
iooked at those first. Its staff 
decided Nixon was not entitled 
to deductions totallin^g $482,018 
he has taken thus far on the 
papers and that he should have 
reported a $117,836 capital gain 
on the sale of the California 
land.

Federal Grants « 
Given Colleges

H A R T F O R D  (U P I )  -  
Federal grants totaling $149,937 
for 12 colleges and universities 
in C o n n e c t ic u t  w e r e  
recommended today by the 
state Commission for Higher 
Education. The commission 
said the grants would pay about 
half the cost pf equipment and 
materials for the improvement 
of undergraduate instruction.

The institutions named by the 
commission are; Connecticut 
College, Eastern Connecticut 
State, Fairfield University, 
M a tta tu ck  C o m m u n ity , 
Middlesex Community, Post 
Junior, Quinnipiac, Saint 
Joseph, South Central Com
munity, Southern Connecticut 
State, Central Connecticut 
State and ’Tunxis Conununity.

Senators Ask 
Doubling of 
Summer Jobs

State Poll 
Shows Drop 
For Nixon

Assembly Passes 
Tax Relief Law

m

H-3000. $399.95*»
When normal power sources 
fail, you re in luck when you've 
flot McCulloch emerqency 
power. Our exclusive engineer
ing concept eliminates 
problems encountered with 
conventional designs— so all 
McCulloch generators give 
you'a full one-year warranty 
on the complete unit Electric 
starter also available 3000 
watt capacity. 129 lbs 115 or 
230 volts. 60 cycles.
Vour nearest McCulloch Dealer 
IS listed in the Yellow Pages 
under' Generators" or "Saws'

You’re in luck when you’ve got a

M cC u l l o c h
Chain Saws from *99*»

COVENTRY SPORTS & 
POWER EQUIPMENT

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
Connecticut legislature has 
given final approval to a 
proposal granting more tax 
relief to the elderly.

The legislation, to provide 
middle aged homeowners and 
renters with tax relief credits 
of up to $400, was unanimously 
okayed ' Wednesday in both 
chambers and sent to Gov. 
Thomas J. Meskill for his 
signature.

’The Senate last week ap
proved the proposal unanimous
ly and sent it to the House 
where it was slightly changed 
W ednesday fo r  te ch n ica l 
reasons during' a lengthy ses
sion.

RO U TE 4MA N O RTH  C O V E N T R Y
’ *•*>• *  Fri,, 9-6

Saturday 9-2 -|oMd Monday
TELEPHONE 742-6103

The amended version was 
then returned to the upper 
chamber for finai approvai.

D em ocrats su bm itted ' a 
number of resolutions but failed 
to convince the Republican- 
controlled House that the state 
should give municipaiities a 
half million dollars to help local 
tax accessors and elderly 
applicants or spend extra 
m o n e y  a d v e r t is in g  th e  
program.

A lb ert W ebber, D -N ew  
Haven, said the towns would

W h e n
you  w a n t cash  

yo u  w a n t 
itfiist.

have to spend their own funds 
for implementing the program 
and inevitably increase their 
mili rates to cover the cost.

Other failed D em ocratic 
am endm en ts w ould have 
lowered the age of eligibility to 
62 from 65 and include in the 
law’s provisions about 21,000 
Connecticut residents con
sidered permanently and total
ly disabled.

Under the bill’s provisions 
tenants 65 and older, would be 
eligible for a rebate of up to 
$400 on their rents, a portion of 
which landlords apply to 
property taxes.

’The rebate would be issued by 
the state tax commissioner 
following approval by local 
accessors.

The 1973 legislature passed an 
elderly tax relief program last 
year but its effective date was 
delayed to allow changes in the 
legislation this year.

The main change excludes 
Social Security benefits and in
come froni immediate family 
m em bers in determ in in g  
eligibility. TTie elderly with in
comes below $6,000 are eligible.

In other legislative action 
Wednesday, the Senate gave 
final approval to a House- 
passed bill outlawing smoking 
in public buildings during public 
meetings under penalty of 
arrest and a $5 fine.

The senate amended the an
tismoking bill to require that all 
public places covered under the 
proposed law display a 
smoking”  sign ..

The measure was sent 
Meskill, an outspoken n 
smoker, for his signature.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  A poll 
of 750 Connecticut \ioters taken 
last week found that 68 per cent 
of them disapprove of the way 
President Nixon is handling his 
 ̂job. Twenty-eight per cent ap
prove.

Details o f the poll were 
carried in a copyrighted article 
in Wednesday’s Hartford Times 
and New Haven Register.

The p<^, taken by Decision 
Research G)rp. o f Wellesley, 
M ass., was conducted  by 
telephone March 24-27.

Four per cent of those con
tacted expressed no opinion on 
Nixon’s performance.

The respondents were evenly 
divided on the question “ Do you 
think he should or should not re
main in office?”  Some 47 per 
cent said he should and 48 per 
cent said‘ he should not. The 
other 5 per cent had no opinion.

On the question of possible 
impeachment, 56 per cent op
posed it and 38 per cent favored 
it. Six per cent had no opinion.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
More than a dozen senators in
cluding Sen. Abraham Ribicoff, 
D-Conn., today urged more than 
doubling the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps sum m er jo b  
program to $550 million.

In a letter to President Nixon, 
the senators called for an in
crease in the funding program 
from  $250 m illion to $550 
million. '

If President Nixon approves 
the increased funding, Hartford 
would receive more than $1.4 
million for summer job oppor
tunities, he said.

Last year the allocation for 
Hartford was $935,370.

Other Connecticut cities 
w ould r e ce iv e  ad d ition a l 
allocations based bn population, 
he said.

“ U n em ploym ent am ong 
young people is as high as 30 to 
40 per cent in some areas,”  
Ribicoff said. “ By providing 
over $500 million, we could 
create more than a million 10- 
week job  opportunities for 
youths this sununer.”  

Unemployment among youths 
has been aggravated by the 
energy crisis, Ribicoff said, and 
the private sector cannot be 
relied on to provide its share of 
summer jobs.

Last year, the N ational 
A llia n ce  o f B u sinessm en  
offered 253,000 job  oppor
tunities, he said. This year, 
however, the group has set a 
goal of only 200,000 jobs for this 
summer because of the energy 
crisis and the lagging economy, 
he said.

“ It is important that the 
government fill in the gap,”  he 
said.

The summer job program is 
d es ign ed  to help  youths 
between the ages of 14 and 21.

“ It is in those formative 
years that a person learns good 
work habits, tests his skills and 
comes to appreciate the value 
of an income,”  he said.

The group asked Nixon to sub
mit a revised budgetary request 
to be added to a supplemental 
appropriatipns bill n o w ^ fo re  
the Congress.

Other Conclusions
But the committee went far 

beyond those areas to conduct 
an exhaustive inquiry into his 
entire returns for the four-year 
period. It concluded that;

— Nixon should have reported 
a $151,848 capital gain in 1969 on 
the sale of his Fifth Avenue 
cooperative apartment in New 
York.

— Nixon’s claim of $91,452 in 
d^uctions for depreciation of 
his San Clemente home and 
other “ business expenses”  — 
including $5,391 for a masked 
ball his daughter Tricia gave at 
the White House in May, 1969— 
were “ not proper”  and should 
be disallowed.

85 Million Seedlings Set
Atlanta — More than 85 mil

lion seedlings are planted each 
year to sustain an annual har
vest of 35 million Christmas 
trees.

Good Friday, April 12

Will raopon for 
Saturday Banking 

9 a.m. -12  noon, April 13th

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
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Flanagan
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REPBESENTATIVE 
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$ 3 0  M illion  A dded  
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Hence CBT's Fast Cash Loan Program.
In most cases, loan applications that come in during the 
morning can be processed before the day's out. In many 
cases, particularly when you've borrowed from CBT before, 
they can be processed on the spot.
To speed things up even further, just call your nearest GBT 
branch office and we'll take down all the necessary 
information, run a fast credit check, and have yoiir moiiey 
waiting for you when you come in.

We're out to make borrowing as easy as possible. At the 
bank that listens.

THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

HARTFORD (UPI) -  The 
legislature’s Appropriations 
Committee has added about $30 
million to Gov. Thomas J. 
MeskilTs proposed $1.32 billion 
budget for the 1974-75 fiscal 
year.

Sen. Nicholas A. Lenge, R- 
West Hartford, committee co- 
chairman, said Wednesday he 
expected the committee to give 
final approval of the addition 
when it meets next Tuesday.

T h e a d d it io n s  v o te d  
Wednesday include $1.3 million 
for higher education; $450,000 
for welfare rental payments to 
meet regional cost differences, 
and $2 million as a contingency 
fund to hedge against the 
possibility of federal poverty 
agency funds being curtailed.

The committee also voted to 
appropriate up to ^ .7  million 
extra if changes in federal law 
are made that would require 
Connecticut to pay wages

equivalent to the minimum 
wage law for inmates who work 
in mental health, correctional 
and other state institutions.

STREEf

T E L . 649-S253— M A N C H E S T E B

226 SKNCER ST.
MANCHESTER 
(PATHMARK SHOPPINS CENTER) 
TEL 646-0180

OPEN 
SUNDAY

MONOAY-TNIIISbAY'lM 
W  A.M. - 8 P.M.FRIDAY

MANCHESTER (MIMNUlin l»U E G E  
MVISHHI OF EXTEINION SERVHXS

In Coopwaflon with Mjrstic SMport Phinttarlum
otton a co u n a  In

PILOTING AND DEAD RECKONING
For Uia amaJI boat tailor who wanta to loam tha aaaantlal pointa of 

navIgaUon cloaa to land. Alto tor tha calaatlal navigation Studant 
TuWon: $21.90.
Instructor: Mrs. David Howell, Mystic Seaport 
Planetarium Lecturer v

COWMOr THK DimiOa OFEXTENSION BEBVICEB B4B-2197

E X T E N S IO N

cc
MANCHESTER
COMMUNITY
COLLEGE

EXTENSION D IV ISION 646-2137

EASTER
EASniDN
SAVINES

THE MAJESTIC TROUSER CO.
With Manufacturing Exparianea of over 4 M illion Trouters

Hearsts Refuse 
To Believe 
Pat in SLA

Public
Records

R IC H A R D  A. U T H N

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  
’The parents of Patricia Hearst 
were stunned and disbelieving 
today a fter  hearing their 
daughter renounce her former 
life, call her father “ a liar”  and 
declare she has joined the band 
which kidnaped her 59 days ago.

Neither her parents nor her 
fiance could believe tiiat the 20- 
year-old granddaughter of 
newspaper giant William Ran
d o lp h  H ea rst m ade the 
statements of her own free will.

A tape recording of Patricia’s 
statement, broadcast over 
radio KSAN in San Francisco, 
and KPFA in Berkeley, had 
been brought to the stations by 
messenger who also delivered a 
color snapshot of Patricia.

It showed her dressed in 
overalls, cradling a sij(bniachine 
gun, standing before a red flag 
bearing the seven-headed cobra 
symbol of the Symbionese 
Liberation Army (SLA).

Denied Brainwashing
In the taped message, she 

denied that she had been 
"brainwashed, drugged, tor
tured, hypnotized or in any way 
confused.”

At th e ir  su b u rb a n  
Hillsborough home, her family 
verified the voice was Patty’s.

But her father, Randolph 
Hearst, said, “ Personally, I 
don’t bielieve it.”

Holding hands with his wife, 
C a th e r in e , H e a r s t  to ld  
newsmen in front of the bouse; 
"W e’ve had her 20 years. 
’They’ve had her 60 days, and I 
don’t believe she is going to 
change her philosophy that 
quickly, and that permanently, 
and I’ll never believe it until 
she com es to m e, or her 
mother, or her sisters or one of 
her cousins and is free to talk 
without any interference what
soever. At that time if/h er  
choice is to become a m( 
of an organization 
we’ll still love her sukl she is 
free to do whatever Sne wants.”

Her mother v o ic^  doubt Pat
ty would join such an organiza
tion without being coerced. 
"We love 1 ^  and hope she’ll be 
home agpin.”

j^lance has Doubts
Her fiance, Steven Weed, who 

was with her the night she was 
d r a g g e d , k ic k in g  and 
screaming, from her Berkeley 
apartment by the SLA, also had 
doubts.

"I f  she only speaks it only to 
me that would be enough,”  
Weed said.

"I  want to tell Patty that I 
love her as much as ever...I can 
accep t w hatever she has 
chosen.

"But that for me to accept 
what has happened today in the 
manner in which it has been 
given to me, would (be) just to 
sell her out, that’s the way I 
feel right now.”

Patricia’s 18-year-old sister 
Anne said, "I  Imow Patty far 
too well to think she’d come 
around like that. I don’t believe 
It.”

The bizarre broadcast also 
c o n ta in e d  a fr ig h te n in g

that/

declaration from "Cinque,”  a 
self-styled field marshal of the 
SLA, who said that hereout no 
members of the ruling class 
will be taken prisoner.
Shoot “ Corporate Enemies”

Instead, he said, "corporate 
enemies of the people will be 
shot on sight.”

Hie FBI s^d Patricia’s claim 
to have joined the SLA would 
make no difference in teeir in
vestigation of her kidnaping.

"As far as what is said on the 
tape, I don’t think it makes any 
d i f f e r e n c e  to  o u r  in 
vestigation ,”  said Charles 
Bates, head of the FBI office 
here.

U.S. Attorney James Brown
ing said, "S te can remain 
where she is and it will not tove 
one iota of legal effect on the 
kidnaping which has already oc- 
cured.

“ The victim does not deter
m in e  p r o s e c u t i o n , ’ ’ he 
declared.

’The stunning disclosure that 
she joined the SLA dashed 
hopes of her family who bad 
been informed only 24 hours 
before that the SLA would an
nounce the time and place of 
her release within hours. ■

Spent 92 Million
In an e ffort to win 

release, Hearst spent $2 millh 
in a food giveaway called/fhe 
People in Need p r o g r a ^  and 
announced another $4 mtUion in 
food would be handed^t when 
Patricia was reteased, un
harmed. , /

E arly in ^^r broadcast, 
Patricia saii^

"Mom ^  Dad, I would like 
to commjent on your attempts to 
free n^. The People in Need is 
a shten, an attempt to deceive 
t ^  people, the SLA and me. 
You w ere playing gam es, 
stalling for time.”

Addressing her fiance, she 
said;

“ Steven, I know that you are 
beginning to understand that 
there is no neutrality in time of 
war. Love means something 
different to me now. My love 
comes from the knowledge that 
no one can be free until we are 
all free ... I have chosen to stay 
and fight.

Named Tania
"I  have been'given the name 

of Tania after a comrade who 
fought alongside (]lbe (Guevera) 
in Bolivia. I embrace the name 
with the determination to con
tinue fighting with her spirit.”

Patricia said she had been 
given the choice o f being 
released or staying with the 
SLA, and that she had chosen to 
stay with the terrorist band 
believed spawned among blacks 
and whites in the state prison at 
Vpcaville. Two SLA members 
are in jail, charged with the 
murder of Oakland School 
Superintendent Marcus Foster 
last November.

In his portion of the broad
cast, "Field Marshal Cinque”  
said Patricia had been freed but 
refused to go home and had 
been accepted into the ranks 
‘ 'of the people’s army as a com
rade and fighter for  the 
people’s freedom.”

NERICAN
T H E  Sa fe ty  S h o e ..

W ITH  TH E  S T E E L  T O E I

Oi»B piece moceasln toe. 

tpecJal*^on«lty polytther foam. 

‘'AuBtomporod*' Motl taftly loo.

Fun loathor vifflp 
and loo lining.

Qtnuino
OoodyoarV
oomplototy

hoaagonal oyaMa.

Jaguar S3B

Lamlnala of woven cotton 
and napped ftwoMng 
Imprtgnalod with 
vinyl aeotalo tatai.

OM vaafOM/^

W dl oonMnwSon, HM l-to-lM  •It.cinhIonMl
Om  e w N o iK ft f  
ffoô pFatta aofo and haaf.

W here else can you.find 
all these features?

• Genuine Goodyear Welt construction • Air-cushioned" Inner- 
soles • Full glove leather vamp and toe linings • Slip resistant Job
rated soles and heels • All functional stitching chemical and oil 
resistant man made threads • Lightweight for maximum comfort* 
Exceed ANSI Class 75 requirements as adopted by OSHA • 
Exclusive padded toe construction —  comfortable.

SHOE *19.95 BOOT *21.95

REGAL MERTS SRBPTNC counm uarstjoar
MANCHISTIR

tOI-M7 MAIN STRUT 
441-247I
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Simon Says Law Unneeded •Judges Reconfirmed,

Warranty Deed*
Richard Getzewidi to Albert 

Robert Mailloux and Frank 
Meyer Jr., p n ^ r ty  at 1445 
Tolland l^ke., conveyance tax 
$82.50.

MaK Construction Inc. to 
Norman R. Rodrigue and Janet 
L. Ouellette, property on Lydall 
St., conveyance tax $U.S0.

Hollis E. Read Jr. ami Nancy 
B. Read to Joseph V. and 
K ath erin e  E . C a m poseo , 
pr(^>erty at S3 Kane Rd., con
veyance tax $38.50.

Quitclaim Deed
The itecket Corp. to John P., 

Ramona W. and William R. 
W o o ld rid g e , p ro p e rty  on 
Tolland Tpke., conveyance tax 
$28.06.

Trade Nome
Carlton R. Dewey, doing 

business as Broad St. Garage, 
249 Broad St.

U&R Housing Corp., new 
dwelling at 111 Higbwood Dr., 
$60,000.

Delta Builders for Multi- 
Circuits Inc., alterations to 
com m ercial building at 77 
Slater St., $15,000.

Gregory Msinville, fence at 
33 Franklin St., $150.

Arlene ^ ck u p  for Thomas 
Colla, alterations to commer
cial bunding at 240 Broad St., 
$200./

lilip Knecht for Dowit Inc., 
Vo signs at 1129 Tolland Tpke., 

/$600.
Lauretano Sign Co. for 

Goodrich Realty Group, sign at 
221 Spencer St., $1,000.

Joseph L. Swensson Jr., 
alterations to dwelling at 29 
Somerset Dr., $500.

A r th u r  R . P e n d le to n , 
demolish swinuning pool at 191 
Green Manor Rd., $ ^ .

Edgar J. Berube for Goodrich 
Realty Group, alterations to 
commercial building at 217 
Spencer St., $7,000.

Edward W. King, tool shed at 
84 Croft Dr., $250.

Charles Bcxleman, tool shed 
at 17 Hoffman Rd., $125..

Elsie T. Pound, tool shed at 
304 Kennedy Rd., $100.

Joseph B. L a n ^ ,  tool shed 
at 116 WoodhiU Rd:, $200.

Joseph Novak, tool shed at 
145 Croft Dr., $50.

L.W. D arli^ , tool shed at 8 
WaddeU Rd., $100.

George Davies, tool shed at 
100 WoodhiU Rd., $50.

Melvin Crockett, tool ahed at 
87-89 WaddeU Rd., $100.

Edwin A. Pitney, tool shed at 
54 Hm^n Rd., $106.

Robert W. Whalen, tool shed 
at 75 Avondale Rd., $50.

Royal P. PUil, tool shed at 40 
Rrent Rd., $100.

Joseph J. Fedora, tool shed at 
93 OUver Rd., $150.

Peter R. GaveUo, tool shed at 
133 Brent Rd., $100.

WASHINGTON (U P I) -  
Energy diief WiUiam E. Simon 
said today emergency energy 
legislation is no longer needed, 
and caUed on C o n g ^  to oni- 
centrate instead on helpii^ tiie 
nation become self-sufficloit in 
energy.

Simon, appearing before the 
House Interstate and Foreign 
Commerce Committee, asked it 
to forget the standby em&gy

Open House 
By BahaH 
On Friday

Paula Hurlburt of 18 Bonner 
R d . ,  l ib r a r ia n  o f  th e  
Manchester Baha’i Communi
ty, wUl open b »  home to any In
terested person Friday from 7 
to 11 p.m.

Those wishing directions or 
more information may caU 649- 
9935. /

Besides meeting with local 
Baha’is, guests wiU have an op
p o r tu n i ty  to  v ie w  th e  
Manchester Baha’i Archives, 
which will be on display. 
Literature wUl be available for 
loan or purchase. Several 
cassette programs are also 
available from the lending 
Ubrary.

Musical selections by Baha’i 
a r t i s t s  w i l l  b e  p la y e d  
throughout the evening, and 
refreshments wUl be served.

emergency authoritira bill it 
was drafting and consider 18 
s e p a r a te  e n e r g y -r e la te d  
recom m en dations the ad
ministration has made.

"This is not to suggest that 
standy authority to impose 
rationing and other mandatory 
conservation measures is no 
longer required,”  Said Simon.

He said this authority and 
o th e r  p r o v is io n s  o f  the 
e m e rg e n cy  b i l l ,  such as 
requiring manufacturers to 
convert to coal, should be 
enacted separately and not as 
part of an energy bUI.

Simon said there were stiU

several provisions in the second 
bill that the administration 
found "particu larly  ob jec
tionable.”  The measure would 
replace one that President 
Nixon vetoed because of a 
provision to roll back oil and 
gasoline prices.

These include, he said, giving 
the adm inistrator o f the 
proposed Federal Energy Ad- 
niinistration, not the President, 
authority to develop rationing 
plans; allowing gas and oil 
retailers to sue their suppliers 
in federal, not state, courts; 
and making energy-related un
employment benefits available 
only to those directly affected.

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Circuit 
Court Judges Simon Bernstein 
of Bloomfield and .Daniel F. 
Spallone of Deep River have 
b^ n  confirmed for additional

four-year terms by the state 
Senate. The House confirmed 
the two last week. Hie Senate 
voted Wednesday.

BUSINESS 
Checking Accounts

Free checks . . , 
Free statements . . . 

No minimum balance.

MANCHESTER STATE BANK
\ B W  1041 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER

Open Sa t 9 A.M. - Noon Member FDIC

BE SURE . JteBUSS has been serving Hie Home Owner 
for K  YEARS. For a complola FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control Export, tuporvitod 
by the finest technical .taff, phone our. tieereil 
locel office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BUSS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

___The_O ldest & Largest in Conn.

Nominees Okayed 
HARTFORD (UPI) -  Ute 

state Senate has approved the 
nominations of Mayor Nicholas 
A. Panuzio o f Bridgeport, 
Daniel Sudarsky of Simsbury 
and Malcomb Baldridge of 
Woodbury as directors of the 
C o n n e c t i c u t  R e s o u r c e s  
Recovery Authority. The three, 
who were approved Wednesday, 
were named by Gpv. Thomas J. 
MeskUl.

EAm JUIEBICU
HOSTESS m  CAJtr SALE

Mattresses or #  
BoxSprii^ a
* 3 8 — * 4 9  »

Sleep Sofas
„  Queen 
Mattressand 
BoxspriogSet ’ 150*

Priced For A  Sellout

Hutch $ 2 4 3 0 0

(MbsdM -»---jMnreis
k d

iMSprittf

w ,
Twin

BUNK BED
$ 1 4 9 9 5

O u r  B e s t  t 
O n e

SPANISH 
SO F A  and 

CH AIR

MAH4IS 
■ lECUNEIS 

AaU w A*

w

SPAN ISH
B ID R O O M

S I T

W

STUDIO
COUCH
$ 9 9 0 0

N w
le A r n u S it

* 3 9 9 “
DrMtMVinlntr, 

dint had '

2-PKCE
LMRgBoiHim-o-- J t--C9HOTIVHMi

^ 2 9 9
Sofa and Chak

BeirseMS
miSU IrVUI

* 1 9 9 "
MSl|htRrfM4

M A S Q U ER A D ER S  
S O F A -S L E E P E R  O N L Y ..

2 9 9 * * Warm and charming Colonial fetP> 
lures wijig-back, box pleat skirk 
Lawson arms. $299.95

BtanBagCfiab’s

ns Greatest Bedtime Story 
BveryToldl Gold Bond

LANE
CO.

SPAHSH
ENDTABLES

100 <699.

2  INNERSPRING
MAnRESSES

2  MATOnilG
BOX SPRINGS

7-PC
DININGROOM

G o ld
B o n d

M a t t r ^
&

Box Springs

4 - 1WINSIZEBEDS

2 FRENCH raOVINOAL 
EARLY AMBUaN or 
CONIEMPORARY

189
TWO FIOORS of

MasterBedroo
Tr. Dresser 

She!f Mirror 
Chest on Chest 

Cannon Ba!! 
Bed

*599“

6 pc. *189

G o ld  B o n d

AimimCCOlOMIMSmB
OPfKflfDENSEMIlE
Wa includa oil this
o 3 Mapla twin.tiia badt. In authantlc Colonial ifyli. 

Rkh, hand-nibbad Nutmag Mapla- finbh on hotJ- 
wood wlidi and vonoon.

o 2 Quality Innonpring Mottroiaoi dotignod to ghro 
you doop down comfoit, roitful tioop.

O 2 Matching foundation unlta.

f  n  11II t , ‘ l \  I rii  , / '̂  ) /

of Mancli i 'stpr 
Fumifuiu City, Inc.

810-818 MAIN S T ., MANCHESTER 646-2363
OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M. W ED.-THURS.-FRI,

Eveiy Living Room Now oir
^ ale
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Steady Jobs Seen 
In  Space Shuttle

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
(UPI) -  I t won’t be just 
another “boom and bust’’ when 
the space sh u ttle  begins 
ferrying men and cargo on a 
busy schedule of 700 flights.

Dr. Kurt Debus, director of 
the Kennedy Space Center, 
made that clear as construction 
started on a three-mile long 
runway, twice as wide as a foot
ball field, to handle the return
able rocket plane.

’The spaceport boss, presiding 
at a ground breaking ceremony 
for the |28 million landing strip, 
said the space shuttle program 
will provide steady jobs for 10,- 
000 to 12,00 persons, and end the 
“boom and bust periods of the

Artisan at Work
skilled hands of a Barre, Vt. artisan Clarence Partlow are carving the inscription on 

the 5V4-ton Peace Memorial to be dedicated at the Freedoms Foundation in Valley Forge, 
Pa. This unique memorial, made by Barre granite, will feature a free-form sculpture 
niade of more than 7,000 Prison of War bracelets worn during the Vietnam War. (UPI 
photo)

The s h u t t le ,  a w inged 
spaceship that takes off ver
tically like a rocket and returns 
to land like an airplane, has 
already been scheduled for 700 
missions in the 1980s, carrying 
men, satellites and equipment 
to and from orbit. Debus said.

The first of the revolutionary 
ae ro sp ace  p lanes, under 
development in Downey, Calif., 
will make its  m aiden a t
mospheric flight in 1977 and its 
first vertical flight into space in 
1979.

It will be launched vertically 
from a modified Apollo launch 
pad and land on the giant air
s tr ip  being carv ed  from  
palmetto-thatched flatlands.

The landing strip, along with 
the necessary taxiways and 
access roads, is expect^ to be 
com pleted  in 28 m onths. 
Morrison-Knudson Co. Inc. of 
Darien, Conn, is the prime con
tractor.

Standing on a temporary plat
form flanked by palm trees. 
Debus said this was his second 
im portant ground breaking 
ceremony. ’Die other one was 
more than 10 years ago when 
work started on the huge vehi
cle assembly building two miles 
to the southeast, where the 
Apollo moon rockets were 
assembled.

Since the start of the space 
boom, the economy of the area 
around the spaceport has been 
topsy-turvy, with massive 
layoffs following periods of 
booming employment.

A A B  S P O R T  S M O P I  
P R f f t f f M T S

Workshop Set April 22 
On Smog Regulations

BOB WUBON
EXPERT FISHERMAN and FIELD TESTER for

C R U M f iU R f f  C O .
Mr. Wilson w ill be in our store 

Friday, April 5, 5:30 PM - 10:00 PM 
Saturday, April 6, 11:00 AM - 6 PM

Bob will show a film  on fiih ing and he will help 
you with any questions you nwy have as, how to  
rig and what to  use and where to  look fo r those 
trophy size fish.
Come in and talk with Bob and tee our fine selec
tion o f quality merchandise a t reasonable prices. 
Complete'’line o f fresh and salt water tackle year 
round.

ALSO, many ipecialt to  choose from.
H u n tin g  a n d  P ith in g  L ic e n te t  A va iia b ie .

A & B  S P O R T  S H O P
1000 HARTFORD TURNPIKE - ROUTE 30 - VERNON, CONN. 

872-8052

P ro p o se d  a n ti- s m o g  
regulations which could impose 
w ide-ranging socia l and 
economic changes in Connec
ticut will be the subject of an 
April 22 public workshop at 
Manchester’s Highland Park 
School, to be conducted by of
f ic ia l s  of th e  s t a t e ’s 
Departnientslsf Environmental 
Protection, Transportation, and 
Finance &jControl.

The Manchester session is 
one of seven workshops planned 
by s ta te  o f f ic ia ls  as a 
preliminary part of regulation 
drafting.

The workshops, according to 
s ta te  officials, will give 
citizens, businessmen, and 
government representatives in 
Greater Hartford ^ e  oppor
tunity to take part in formula
tion of a tra n sp o rta tio n  
strategy which will reduce 
vehicular emissions which 
make smog.

The Hartford area is one of 
more than 30 metropolitan 
regions across the country 
which m ust p repare such 
sta tem ents under federal 
orders.

Regulations for anti-smog 
control will be drafted after the 
w o rk sh o p s , and  th o se

regulations will be the subject 
of future public hearings.

Smog, which is creaW  main
ly by motor vehicle emissions, 
now exceeds federal standards 
in the Hartford area. ''

Transportation strategies 
usually Involve cutting veMcle 
emissions by installation and 
inspection of control devices; 
increase carpooling; and 
expanded use of mass transit 
facilities.

Other workshops in the sen'«s 
are scheduled in West Hartford, 
Hartford, New Britain, and 
Windsor. A special workshop to 
be conducted in Spanish is also 
planned.

The space  sh u ttle  w ill 
stabilize the economy. Debus 
said.

“When I say the boom and 
bust period of the ‘60s will be 
substituted by something more 
steady, I mean that by 1977 or 
1978 there will be a steady work 
force here of something like 10,- 
000 or 12,000 people,’’ he said, 
“and it will be steady in the 
best sense of the word.’’

LEGAL
NOTICE

TOWN OF MANCHESTER 
POSmON VACANCY 

DIGES’nO N  AND 
FILTRATION PLANT 

OPERATOR
SEWER DEPARTMENT 

40 Hour Week 
$4.08 - $4.22 

(Hourly Rate)
Applicants must have High 

School education and at least 
one year of employment In- 
v o lv in g  o p e ra t io n  and  
maintenance of mechanical, 
hydraulic and electrical equip
ment.

For application  and job 
d e s c r ip t io n  a p p ly  to 
P E R S O N N E L  O F F IC E , 
Municipal Building, 41^Center 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut.

Closing date for filing is April 
15, 1974.

IN D E X
NOTICES

1 — LoM and Found
2 —  PwoonNo
3 —  Announowiwntt
4 —  Entaruinnwnt
5 —  Auctions

FINANCIAL
8 —  Bonds-Stockt-Mortgsgss
9 —  Ptrsonsi Loans 

10 —  Insurancs

EMPLOYMENT 
' Halp Wantad 
' Buiinaaa OpportunWas 
' Situation Wantad

EDUCATION  
' Prlvats InatrucUona 
’ Schoola-Claassa 
' Instructions Wantad

REAL ESTATE  
Homaa lor Sals 

' Lota-Land for Sals 
' Invaatmsnt Proparty 
' Buatnsaa P r o p ^
' Raaort Propsrty 
' Real Eatata Wantad

M ISC . SERVICES  
' Sarvicsa Offarad
' Painting-Paparing 

“  ..... l-ContracBngBullding-Contra 
Rooflng-SMIng-Chlmnay 
Hasting-Plumung 
Flooring
Moving-Trucking-Storaga 
Sarvlaaa Wantad

M ISC . FOR SALE
41 -  Articiss lor Sals
42 -  Building SuppHas
43 —  Dogs-BIrda-Psta '
44 —  Livsatock
45 —  Boats & Acoaasorlaa
46 —  Sporting Goods
47 —  Qardan Products
48 -  Anttguas
49 —  Wanted to Buy

RENTALS
52 —  Roonts for Rant
53 —  Apartmants lor Rant
54 —  Homaa for Rant
55 —  Bualnaaa for Rant
58 —  Raaort Propsrty for Rant
57 —  Wantad to Rant
58 —  MIsc. lor Rant .

AUTOMOTIVE  
61 —  Autos lor Sals
82 —  Trucks lor Sals
83 —  Haavy Equipmsnt lor Sals
64 —  Motorcydas-Blcyclss
65 —  Campsra-TraHars-MobHa 
Homaa
68 I -  Automodva Sarvloa 
87 —  Autoa lor Rant-Laaaa

LEGAL
NOTICE

TO ENROLLED MEMBERS 
OF THE DEMOCRATIC 
PARTY OF THE TOWN OF 
ANDOVER, CONNECTICUT: 

Pursuant to the provisions of 
the State Election Laws and the 
Rules of the Democratic party, 
you are hereby warned that a 
Caucus will be held on April 10, 
1974, at 8:00 P.M., at the An
dover Town Hall, Route 6, An
dover to endorse candidates for 
election as delegates to the 
D e m o c ra t ic  S ta te ,  
Congressional District, County, 
and Senatorial, Assembly and 
Probate District Conventions; 
and to transact such other 
business as may be proper to 
come before said Caucus.

Dated at Andover, Connec
ticut, this first day of April 
1974.

Democratic Town 
Committee of 
Andover
Dennis E. Keenan 
Chairman 
I^uise B. Gagne 
Secretary

ADVERTISING 
RATES

1 diy .. .9* word par day 
3 days . .84 word par day 
6 dayt . .74 word par day 

26 daya . .64 word par day 
IS WORD MINIMUM

Happy A d a.......... .$1.76 Inch

is v fs n s if f ir
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day bafora 
publication.
Deadline for Saturday and 
Monday It 12:00 Noon Friday.

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE

Named Editor
STORRS (UPI) -  Gewge E. 

O’Brien Jr., of East Haven, a 
former reporter with the New 
Haven Journal-Courier and the 
Hartford Times, has been 
elected editor of the Connec
ticut Law Review, published by 
students at the University of 
Connecticut School of Law. 
O’Brien is a second-year stu
dent.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, April 15,1974, starting 
at 7:00 p.m., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building 
to hear and consider the 
following petitions: STATE 
HEARING ALSO.
Item 8 E.J. Russel Inc. — 
Request Special Exception with 
variance for location approval 
for used car sales on lot east of 
51-53 Tolland Turnpike, In
dustrial Zone for purpose of 
expanding existing used cars 
business.
Information pertaining to above 
may be obtained in the Plan
ning Office.
All persons interested may at
tend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Bernard R. Johnson 
(A irm an 
Paul J. Rossetto 
Secretary

Dated this 4th day of April, 
1974.

ClFsilfled 4dt a n  takan ovar 
the phone as a convenlenca. 
The HeralU Is responsible lor 
only one Incorrect Insertion and 
then only to the size of the 
original Insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value ol the 
advertisement will not be cor
rected by an additional Insar- 
tlon.

• • • • • • • • •e e e e e e e s e e e e e e e e e s e
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Lost and Found

Sum

Parsonafs

Announeam anta

INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 
Dan Mot/er

I in  M , IWsb Nrs I 
Nat Ml Ns CM«| 
IM fist I i m N s  Tad

blM 3-nn

Legal Notices
Court of Probate

District of Coventrr 
CREDITOR

HAPPY ADS

. . .  Somaona 
may hovaiaatyau  

0  hoppyadl

CALL 643-2711

Manchester
Evening
Herald

Roses are red,
Violets are blue,
We couldn’t do 
Without a boy like you. 

Happy 11th Birthday 
BRIAN COCKERHAM 

Love,
Mom, Dad, Alan, 
Donny and Nora

»

Handicraft Auction

I

April 5th
Preview 7 p.m.

AUCTION BEGINS AT 7:30 P.M. 
United Methodist Church of Bolton

Route 44-A 
Sponsored by 

The Women’s Group

■S

i  C.B.
^  An awakening an
il ticipatlon at this time 

p a s t
I  O f d e v e l o p i n g  

devotion whichever 
I  will last.

Through turbulent 
I  times, still holding I fast.
*  SONNY

Happiness is 
Winning a New 

Ford LTD at 
ST. BRIDGET’S 
BAZAAR AND 

RAFFLE

Mystery Party
Yes

“NO. 69"

Mystery Party 
Yes 

No. 17

Happy 3rd Birthday 
DANNY 

Love,
Daddy, Mommy and 

% Michael

To IGGIE I
Happy 14th Birthday |  

Love, I
Gumby and Drippy |

BondS’ 8 tockB-Mortgag0$ 8 Help W antad

MORTGAGES, loans first se
cond, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide, credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Conr
fidential, quick arrangements 
Alvin Lundy Agency. 527-7971
IIM Constitution Plaza, Hart
ford. Evenings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES -  1st, and 2nd 
mortgages — interim financingmortgages — interim financing 
— e i^ i t io u s  and confidential 
service,. J.D . Real Estate
Assoc. 646-1980.

S H O W C A S E  C IN E M A
is looking for second shift 
and re tired  men for 
^ i to r i a l  work mornings, 
Y a.m. to 12 noon. Ushers 
and candy girls part- 
time, evenings. Apply in 
person, Monday through 
Saturday, 11 a.m. to 4 
p.m.

SHOWCASE CINEMAS 
D3G S lv ir Law  

East

□  E M P L O Y M E N T

Help Wanted 13

RECEPTIONIST - Typist - 
Monday through Thursc^, 5-9, 
Saturday 9-3. Reply Flecep-

DENTAL ASSISTANT for 
M a n c h e s te r  o f f ic e . 
Experienced preferred but not 
necessary. Send resume to Box 
D, Manchester Herald.

t io n i s t ,  P .O . Box 
Manchester, Conn.

TOOLMAKER, m achinist, 
lathe operators. Must.be able to 
s e t-u p  and  w ork  from  
blueprints. Minimum three-

COUNTER GIRLS - Full-time 
and part-time. Must be over 18, 
be willing to work some 
weekends. AppW in person 
after 6 p.m. Dairy Queen 
Brazier, 242 Broad Street, 
Manchester.

years experience. Apply at 
Paragon Tool Co., Inc., 121
Adams Street, Manchester.

FR IEN D LY  Ice C ream , 
Caldor’s Shopping Center, is 
accepting ap

REWARD $75 for lost black Toy 
Poodle, male, lost 4 weeks ago 
in Andover Lake area. Phone 
742-6793.

PART-TIME work at home on 
the telephone. 1-673-2995.

oppmg
applications for male 

help from 11 - 2 P.M. or 7 to

FOUND - ’Tri color female cat, 
gold, black and white with tiger 
markings. Hollister Street 
area. 649-6601.

WANTED E x p e r ie n c e d  
mechanic, paid vacations, also 
CMS, Blue Cross and Dental 
plan. Apply Andover Auto 
Partr, TC-TOl.

closing. Must be able to work 
past 10 P.M. Equal opportunity 
employer.

PART ’TIME janitorial work, 
mornings, call 649-5334.

SALES WOMAN and kitchen 
helper, 5:30 a.m. to 10 a.m. 
Monday through Friday. No 
experience necessary. Apply 
Mr. Donut, 255 West Middle 
Tpke., Manchester.

young b 
and tan male, English setter. 
Call Andover Dog, Warden, 742- 
7194.

MATURE Male or female, 
short order cook, part-time.

EXECUTIVE Housekeeper - 
Responsible person wanted to

experienced needed. Apply W. 
■ ^ /, Manenester

LOST CAT, blond male, vicinity 
of Spruce Street, m lssin^ince 
Sunday 3/31. Reward. 
647-1513.

T. Grant (Company,
Parkade. An equal opportunity 
employer.

EARN free jewelry, have a 
Sarah Coventry party in April. 
Call 875-1053, anytime.

’TEACHER - Excellent oppor
tunity for extra cash, weekend 
bookkeeper and office duties, 
flexible hours, (iiood Humor 
Corporation, 289-8251.

take charge of large modem 
convalescent home in the Hart
ford area. Experience is 
preferred, however certified 
executive housekeeper is not a 
pre-requisite. Reply Box “A” , 
Manchester Herald.

PART TIME, Help Wanted. 
Weekends, apply in person 

Parlor, VeiShakey’s Pizza 1 Vernon.

3

MALE and female help wanted, 
part and full time. Over 18, 
^ood pay for right persons. App-

MECHANICS - for large truck 
fleet, guaranteed year round 
work with overtime. Call 643- 
2414.

IN(X)ME TAX forms prepared 
in your home or mine. Very 
reasonable. (^11 649-S096.

OFF-SET PRESSMAN - One 
and 2-color equipment. Will 
consider training program for 
the serious individual who 
qualifies. Good benefits, in
cluding overtime. First shift. 
Great career opportunity with 
established comrany. Call Mr. 
Luther, Finlay Brothers, 525- 
5661.

PART-TIME Truck Driver, 
days, apply in person, Boland 
Oil, 369 (Jenter St., Manchester.

MATURE WOMAN, part-time, 
credit or collection experience
necessary. For appointment 

1646-30M.call I

BOOKKEEPER - Full charge 
for equipment distributor in

TH E M ANCHESTER 
Homemaker Service Inc. needs 
mature women with skills in 
home management, care of 
children, the elderly and the 
sick. Part-time work at a good 
hourly rate. Must have own 
transportation. Full mileage 
reimbursement. Phone 643- 
9511, between 94 p.m.

Brainard Industrial Park, Hart
ford. Com plete company 
benefits. Salary based on 
experience. Phone 249-6867.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
ESTATE O F  CHARLES JOHN 

KNAPP
Pnnuvit to ni order of Hoa. DtvM C.

Hoppe, Jpdge, all clalmi muit be 
prMmted to the fIducUry named beloir

CUSTODIANS - Experience 
p a r t - t im e  e v e n in g s , 
Manchester area. Call 643-^1- 
2 to 6 p.m.

on or before June U, 1974 or be barred by 
law. The fiduciary li:

Cbarlei H. Knano
Boi IBA, R.P.D. ft 
wuununtic, Coon. OttM

RESTAURANT manager and 
short order cook, full-time. 
Hours to be arranged. Call 289- 
1501 for ai^intm ent.

NURSE AIDE
12 P.M. to 8 A.M. 

'Bonofitt. PIOManI working 
eondWono.

3 to 11 P H 
Part-ttmo or Fun-Timo 

Apply:
MMCKSnRMMIOR
388 W. Ctntor Gtroot 

MANCHESTER 
646-0128

Ho/p W M ttd 13 H alp W M ta d

.AVON
SugoB$t8...

SWING INTO SPRING as an 
Avon Representative. Great 
time to start earning money in 
your spare time. Sell Avon 
jewelry and daily needs, (as 
well as our whole-famous line 
of cosmeUcs), right in your 
own nei^borhood. I’ll train 
you_,caU 2M -4B22

not necessary, seasonal wort, 
car necessary. Please phone 
646-9313.

MEDICAL SECRETARY - 
Receptionist, full-time oppor
tunity available in Manchester 
Internst’s office. Must be ef
ficient! Experience preferred. 
Hours Mon^day, Tuesday,
Wednesdaj^ Friday, 10 a.m. un- 

1., Thursday 9 a.m. until 
12 noon. Saturday 9 a.m. until 1
til 6 p.m.,

p.m. Reply with business and 
p e rso n a l r e f e r e n c e s  
Manchester Herald, Box “KK”.

HOUSEKEEPER Aid, Green 
Lodge Home for E lderly  
Ladies, 7 a.m. to 1 p.m., six day 
week. $1.85 hourly, call between 
10-2 p.m. for an appointment. 
649-5^.

TOOL MAKERS, Machinists, 
Bridgeport Machine operators, 
and L a th e  o p e r a to r s .  
Experienced preferred, will 
train right man. At 
Paragon Tool, 121 Ad 
Manenester.

Apply at 
\dams St,

RHS-LPNS-AIK
JO IN  THE  
D Y N A M IC  

N U R S IN G  TE A M

T H E M l i D O W S
"immediately available fuii 
and part-time positions. S-11 
and 11-7 'shifts. Excellent 
salary plus company paid 
Life, Health, Major Medical 
and Disability insurance 
makes this truly one of the 
best benefit packages in the 
ipdustrv.
Start the New Year right, con 
tact Emilia Kumlk, Aulstant 
Director of Nursing Service to 
learn more about the many 
health care opportunities on 
this side of the river. New seC' 
tion opening soon.

647 -9 1 9 4
S3S MDWaL tn o T  

MMICHitTa

GAS STATION a tten d an t 
needed, full-time. Apply in per
son. Gorin’s Sports Car Center, 
Route 83, Tolland Tpke., 
Talcottville.

STATION WAGON drivers to 
transport Manchester school
children, 3 trips a day, must 
drive standard transmission.
Over 25 years of age. Call 643- 
2414.

NURSES AIDE - 7 to 3 p.m. 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4519.

CONCRETE Construction 
Laborer, Phone 875-1103 after 6 
p.m.

BOOKKEEPER - Excellent op
portunity for person with ambi
tion and above average ability. 
E x p e rien ce  in acco u n ts
r e c e iv a b le  n e c e s s a ry . 
Excellent benefits. Good star-.
ting pay. Call 569-1330, Mr. Cen-
tinf, for appointment.

13 H%lp WantBd 13 '  Hom aa For Salo 23 Homoa for Salo
CAB DRIVER - We have a full 
time opening, for a n i^ t  driver 
starting at 3 p.m. You will 
cover E ast H artford and

SPORTS MINDED Secretary 
wanted, apply in writing, 1047 
Main Street, mnehester.

Manchester. If you are depen
dable, with a clean driving, 
record, we want to talk to you. 
East Hartford Cab Co., 107 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford.

FU L L -T IM E  te l l e r ,  
experienced or will train. Apply 
South Windsor Bank & ’iW it 
Co, 1033 John Fitch Blvd, South 
Windsor, Conn.

MAINTENANCE Man - full
time, live-in, for multi-complex 
apartments. Good general 
knowledge of r ^ i r ,  plumbing 
and electrical. Responsible for 
outside maintainnee. Salary 
plus apartment with heat, and 
phone furnished. References 
required. Fee paid. Richard P. 
Rita Personnel Service, 50 
Founders Plaza, East Hartford, 
528-9043.

BOOKKEEPER - Knowledge of 
accounts rece iv ab le  and 
payable general ledger, some 
typing, small office. Reply Box 
K, Manchester Herald.

A PPLICA TIO N S b e ing  
accept^ for counter help, part

be in i
epted _______ r . r —-

and full-time work, expertence

REAL ESTATE - Expansion 
plans for local established Real 
E sta te  office include im
mediate (^n ing  for a full-time 
lic e n se d  sa le sm an  w ith 
experience and management 
potential. Lucrative commis
sion schedule. Ground floor op
portunity for the right person. 
All inquiries confidential. Write 
Box N, Manchester Herald.

WAITRESSES - experienced, 
dining room waitresses ana 
cocktail waitresses. Over 21. 
Part time. The Country Squire 
R e s ta u r a n t ,  R o u te  83, 
Ellington. 872-7327.

COVENTRY (NOR’TH)
COMPAIIEI THEN BUY!
Brand new 8-room Colonial on 
a beautiful acre lot of trees 
and privacy. 2V4 baths first 
floor fam ily  room w ith 
fireplara, applianced kitchen, 
4 spacious bedrooms and 2 
garages. Unbeatable value at 
$45,900. Joe Gordon^ 649-5^.
„ -B & W ..
D ie BARROWS & WALLACE Co.

Realtor* — MLS 
Mancfaeater Parkade — 849S3M

MAID WANTED for motel
work, e:^erience p re fe rr^ . 
‘ ■ Coi ■ ■■. , Connecticut Motor 
Lodge, 400 Tolland Tpke., 
Manchester.

MANCHES’TER - Small two- 
family. Ideal investment. Good 
location. Low 30’s. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 643-4535, 646- 
1021.

H A IRDRESSER w anted , 
experience necessary. Phone 
2^1820.

ACCOUNTANT - CPA Firm. 
One or more years exposure to 
p u b lic  a c c o u n tin g , tax  
experience helpful. Advance
ment opportunity excellent. 
P le a s e  sen d  re su m e , 
Manchester Herald Box RR.

PART-TIME Service station
attendant, days, apply in per- 
■ “ "  ■ ■ Mof

MANCHESTER - two family, 3- 
3, ideal starter or retirement 
home with income. Large 
rooms, immaculate condition, 
Char-Bon Agency, 643-0683.

son, Boland Motors, 3 ^  Center 
St., Manchester. 
• •••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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HEBRON - New Raised Ranch, 
custom built, 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2 
baths, on 2 acre lot. Call 
Builder nights, 646-1386.

PART TIME, cleaning lady, 
call 646-7520. Four rooms, two 
adults, Bolton Lake area. Must 
have transportation.

MANCHESTER - Pizza house, 
fully equipped. Priced to sell. 
Owner has other interests. For 
details call Stanley Agency, 646- 
3618.

NO EXKMEHOf
SELL

G99D HUMGR 
ICE CREAM

START A T  O NCE  
EARN H IG H  IN C O M E  
A LL EXPENSES PA ID  

N O  C A S H  B O N D  
REO UIRED. H IG H  LIBERAL  
P E R C E N T A G E . A C E  N O  
B A R R I E R .  D R I V E R ’ S 
LIC E N S E  E SSEN TIA L  
C H O IC E  T E R R I T O R I E S  
A V A IL A B L E .  C O L L E Q E  
S T U D E N T S  A P P L Y  FOR  
W EEKEND P O SIT IO N S. 

APPLY
D A ILY  A SA TUR D AYS 9-8  

T«l. 289-8281
GOOD HUMOR 

CORP.
SU LLIVAN AVE. - 

KENNEDY RD.
South Windsor, Conn.

Ah equHl OpportuHlIf tmplorHr

COUNTRY STORE for sale 
lock, stock and barrel, well

FOUR BEDROOM Raised 
Ranch in Bolton, large country 
kitchen, fireplac^ living room, 
carpeted rec room, two acre 
t r e ^  lot, 11/2 baths, low 40’s. 
Keith Real Estate, 646-4126, 
649-1922.

traveled highway. For par 
ill 289-6 ■■ticulars calf 289-6208 or 649-

EXPANDING M anchester 
Realtor needs one experienced 
licensed broker or salesman. 
All rg)ly confidential. Reply 
Box “M’\  I^nchester Herald

NEW HOMES
PrIC M  from $36,900. 

Ranches, C sp s t, Colonials. 
You choose your options, 
dasign your now horns.

VANTASE REALTY
872>9402

SHuadott Wantod

REGISTERED hairdresser 
desires part-time work as all- 
around assistant. Phone 643-

HOUSE CLEANING and spring 
cleaning services offered. Good 
worker! A fter school and 
weekends. Call 649-3877.

M ANCHESTER - F o u r-  
bedroom Colonial, 2Vt baths, 
walnut paneled first floor fami
ly room, spacious kitchen, with 
loads of cabinets and built-ins. 
Im p eccab ly  m a in ta in e d . 
Manicured lot in desirable 
P o rte r S treet area. 60’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtors, 
643-1108.

COOKS-Part-time nights, posi
tion. No experience needed will 
tra in  right person. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

MECHANICALLY Proven and 
aggressive man to rebuild and 
repair industrial heat treating 
equipment. Mechanical ability 
is essential, excellent oppor
tunity with rapid growth com
pany, paid benefits. Good
w orking c o n d itio n s . In- 
dustronics, 489 Sullivan Ave., 
South W in ^ r, Conn.

MECHANIC trainees wanted, 
must have some mechanical 
background,.must have tools. 
Second shift. Apply Truck 
Trailers, Inc., K1 Sullivan 
Avenue, South Windsor.

NURSE, RN
Work with our 
medical staff on 
the second shift, 3 
p .m .-11 p .m ., 
Monday-Friday. 
Industrial 
experience help
fu l, bu t no t 
necessary.
Excellent oppor
tunity. Company 
p a id  b e n e f i t  
program.

Apply Personnel Office 
Miss Jane (Juarneri 
Personnel Assistant

MKiBCANTIliEAD
322 Main Strait 

WlWnuntlc, Conn., 06228
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer. M/F

MANCHESTER - Colonial, 3 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, kitchen. Only $30,900. 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
6464144.

CIRCA 1778 Cape Cod, wide 
boards, two baths, 61/2 rooms,
fireplace, foyer, double^rage.
Hutchins Agency, 649-53

3 1/2 ACRES, horse paradise, 
seven room Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, large out buildings. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5324.

aluminum siding, all on 150’ 
wooded lot. $38,200. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

COOKS WANTED - Full or 
part-tim e days. Full-tim e 
salary starts at $2 per hour with 
$2.75 per hour potential. Apply 
Tacorral, 246 Broad Street.

E D U C A T IO N

BOWERS SCHOOL area - nine 
room older home, three gar
ages, bus line, 1 1/2 baths, 
heated sunporch, deep lot. 
Asking $33,900. Call Mike Quish, 
Keith Real Estate, 649-1922, 
6464126.

Private InatrucUona 18

GENERAL Machinist - Over
time, paid holidays, excellent 
insurance benefits. Metronics, 
Inc., Route 6 and 44-A, Bolton.

RECEPTIONIST - For Satur
day and Sunday work, 8 a.m. to 
4 p.m. ^ p ly  mornings. Fiano’s 
Motor Inn, 100 East Center 
Street.

! McDonald’s is now accepting | 
; applications for part-time and ’ 
< fu ll- tim e  w ork fo r the  1 
summer. Starting pay above | 
m in im um  w ag e . F re e  
employee food, vacation pay 
policy for all employees.

Apply in person.

SEWING INSTRUCTIONS - 
Dressmaking or tailoring. All 
basic steps including pattern 
adjustments. Small classes. 
Reasonable rates. 643-6226.

TREED comer lot, over one 
acre, six room Cape, plus sun 
porch, aluminum siding, new 
roof, Under $30,000. KeiSi Real 
Estate, 649-1922, 6464128.

TOLLAND - save by buying 
directly from owner, seven 
room Raised Ranch, acre lot, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
ca^ieted family room. Call 872-

□  REAL ES TA TE
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MCDONALD’S
46  W EST C EN TER  STREET > 

M A NC H ESTER

CUSTOM built, air-conditioned, 
California Ranch. Fireplaced 
living room, formal dining 
room, modern kitchen with 
dining area, family room, three

MANCHESTER - 5-room Cape, 
has approximately 100x150 lot, 
two large bedrooms, center 
fireplace, china cabinet in 
dining room, storage, attached 
garage, $36,900. No agents 
please. Owner, 646-8155, 565- 
4511.

MAN - part-time for lawn and

large bedrooms, fourth possi
ble. 2-car garage. Beautifully 
landscaped grounds. Marion E. 
Robertson, Realtor, 643-5953.parking lot maintenance, star

ting time 7 a.m. or earlier.

TOLLAND - Six-room Ranch, 
four years old, four bedrooms, 
rec room, fireplace, garage, 1/2 
acre lot. For more information

Must have drivers license. App
ly in person. W. H. England 
Lumber Co, Route 44-A, Miton 
Notch, Conn.

ANDOVER - Three-bedroom 
Ranch, 1 1/2 baths, carpeting, 
in-ground pool. One acre plus. 
1^,000. Warren E. Howland, 
Realtors, 643-1108.

a^d appointment to see, phone 
pie

$37,900.
No brokers please.

ARTS AND c r a f t s  
demonstrators needed, beat the 
high cost of living, no invest
m en t, no c o lle c tin g , no 
delivering, 6464)496, ^-9023, 
872-6663.

NEWSPAPER DEALERSHIP AVAILABLE
Immediately — Andover Area

A BuoFniM of Your Own 
—M utt Havo Dopondablo Car 
—Muat Ba Bpndabla 
—Invaatmant Raquirad 

Call Tim McCulloch, Cfrou/affon Manager 
MANCHESTER EVENINB HERALD 

6 4 7 - 9 9 4 6

NEW 7-room Colonial, 2 1/2 
tiled baths, plastered walls, 
large family room, porch, built- 
ins, two-car garage, full base
ment, city utilities. Large lot. 
Near Martin school. Immediate 
occupancy. Built by Ansaldi, 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7ffil0.

MANCHESTER - Older 6-room 
Colonial, much new work in
side, two full baths, three 
bedrooms, formal dining room, 
2-car garage, $35,900. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TWO-FAMILY - 6-6 duolex, 
sep a ra te  fu rnaces. (*ood
revenue and location. High 30’s. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER - 6-room Cape 
with up to 4 bedrooms, cozy 
kitchen with custom cabinets, 
coun ters and new floor, 
c a rp e te d  l iv in g  ro o m , 
aluminum siding, wmdows and 
trim . Immaculate. $33,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

m

m
$19,900 FIVE rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, stove, refrigerator, gar
age, two acres. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - Well cared 
for ten room oversized Cape in

MANCHESTER - 7-room 
luxury Ranch, huge kitchen 
with all built-ins, den with 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
batns, heated family room, 2

country setting, only five 
’ ' '  ofminutes from center ot town. Realtors, 649-2813.

plus garages. Beautiful in- 
ground pool Wolverton Agency, 
Re ■ ............
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MANCHESTER - Clean 5 1/2 
room home on beautiful t r e ^  
acre lot. Full ba Slentn new 
b a th , o n e -c a r  g a ra g e . 
Immediate occupancy. Only 
$28,900. Call today. Keith Real 
Estate, 6464126, M9-1922.

STORRS - Four-bedroom  
Garrison Colonial. Walking dis
tance to campus. Excmlent 
neighborhood, professionally 
l a n d s c a p e d . . Low 40’s.
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, «^9291.

VERNON - Raised Ranch, 
c a s t in g , built-ins, fireplace, 4 
bedrooms, lovely landwaping. 
Convenient area. $48,900. Keys, 
528-9081.

COVENTRY - Richmond Rd. 
snic and span 6-room Ranch, 
700 square foot family room, 
acre lot. Three years old. 
Owner transferred. Low 30’s. 
Lessenger Co., Realtors, 646- 
8713, 423-9291.

MANCHESTER - Never been 
lived in 6-room Colonial with 3
large bedrooms, huge living 
room with fire place, formal 
dining room, 1 1/2 baths.

PRICE REDUCED
Here is an opportunity to buy 
an older two-family home in 
an office zoned area on East 
Center St. in Manchester. Am
ple paved off-street parking. 
Reduced for quick sale to 
$39,900.

JARVIS R EA LH  CO.
RsaNors-MLS 6 43 -1121

Keys Realtors, 528-9061.

COVENTRY - Owner wants

Suick sale on this 4-room 
anch, located on dead-end 

street. Central heat, modem 
kitchen, double lot. Only $19,- 
900. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

$34,900
9081.

TOLLAND
Picturesque quality built 6W- 
room Ranch on wooded acre 
with privacy, 3 bedrooms, IW 
baths, beautiful step-down 19’ 
paneled family room off 
kitchen, 2-zone heat, wall-to- 
wall fieldstone fireplace in 
living room, attached garage - 
and more. $41,900.

PrIiKipala Onlym n c lp a la  O m
6 7 5 ^ 1 5

A F T B  1 2 N 0 0 II

area, bus, hospital. Asking $39,-
---------  • -> 2 ^ .500. Principals only. 643-2

• •p a v v « «
The BARROWS li WALLACE Co. 

Realtors — MLS

MANCHESTER - Brand new 
alum inum  sided  6-room  
Colonial with three generous 
bedrooms, large living room

MACHINISTS
Earn U 4 ,5 N  to '16,000 aqd more yearly
Must be experienced In job shop aircraft type of wbrk. Am
bitious, capable. Openings In lathe end Bridgeport mills. 
High class w o rt. Only qualified need apply. Openings on 
first and second shiftt.

REPLY BOX T* •  lUNGIESTER HEIUU)
AH RtpIlBa SMetly ConfMontial

W all-to -w all c a rp e tin g .
sm apart-Separate three room apart 

ment. Priced in the mid 40s.
Call us to see this fine listing, f .
J. Crockett, Realtor

e listing. T. 
, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER - Duplex plus 
Cape^ $7,500 income, 3 fur
naces. Central. Cole, Realtor, 
6434666.

MANCHESTER - Stop in for a 
free copy of Connecticut’s b ^ t  
home buys including basic 
home buying information. The 
Hayes Agency, 55 East Center 
Street, 64iM)131.

'O V ER SIZED  G a rr iso n  
Colonial, choice location. Six 
room, fireplace, 1 1/2 baths, 
screened porch. Principals on
ly. 649-54«.

MAIN STREET, Talcottville. 
Seven-room home wiUi up to 
four bedrooms, huge kitchen 
w ith  ov en , ra n g e  and 
refr^erator, large dining room.

buy at $M,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER - $25,500, 
duplex, 5-5, two furnaces, 
aluminum storms, good in
come. H utchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER - 6-room 
Colonial with three bedrooms.
famiW style kitchen with pan
try, dining room, 2-car garag 
move-in condition. Only $34,9( 
Wolverton Agency, 64^2813.

COLUMBIA - New Dutch Styled 
Raised Ranch, finished rec 
room with fireplace, 2 1/2 
baths, wooded acre, two-car 
garage. Low taxes. Qose to 
lake. Builder must sell. Low 
40’s. Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
646-8713, 423-9291.

lU N G IE S Ta  V K N TY

VERNON - Five-room Ranch,’
carpeting, range, dishwasher, 
large _treed loL Only $33,000.

EXPANSIVE 7V4-room Raised 
Ranch. $40,500.
RADIANT 6W-room lakefront 
Cape. $43,900.
FIVE-room Ranch. Basement, 
garage. $28,000.
S'A-ROOK R anch . Has 
everything. $31,900. 
FOUR-bedroom aluminum 
sided Cape. $25,900. 
SOLID-Lakefront (Colonial. 
70’s.

FIRESIDE R E A L n jn c .
P A T O U S  6 4 7-9 14 4

MANCHESTER - See this

ANIX)VER - Immaculate five- 
room Ranch, garage. 3/4 acre

before you buy. Immaculate 7- 
room (Jape, carpeted rec room
with bar.. Formal dining room, 
eat-in kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 1

lot. Exceptionally attractive. 
Keys Realtors, 528-

1/2 baths, fireplace, safe street.
iiy.Principals only. Mid 30’s. 649- 

0082.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON 
l in e , 3 -bed room  C ape, 
fireplaced living room with 
wall-to-wall carpet, kitchen has 
new oven and range, beautiful 
condition. $36,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

TRANSFER now confirmed! 
Price reduced on this centrally 
located six room Cape with gar
age, rear porch, andanchor fen
cing. Clean and neat. Belfiore 
Agency, 647-1413.

GET MORE for your money - 
buy a modem Split Level Four 
bedrooms, in-ground swimming 
pool, one inside fireplace, one 
outside fireplace, wall-to-wall 
carpeting, Japanese shrubs,

lethora of other extras all on a
MANCHESTER - Hennr Street 
area, well maintained (Harrison

lighted yard with timer, and a 
let'
00

Matthew, Belfiore Agency, 647-
s00’ treed yard. Call Mr.

Colonial, six rooms, 11/2 baths, 
garage, front to back living 
room, raised hearth fireplace, 
formal dining room, eat-in 
kitchen, king sized master 
bedroom with spacious walk-in 
closet containing built in 
storage, twin bedroom, walk-in 
c lo se t, s in g le  bedroom . 
Ceramic bath, full insulated at
tic, full dry basement with

1413. Mid 40’s and worth more!

built-in storage, quit attractive
• ■ • ■ 1. W{.................neighborhood. Walk to all 

schools, library, pool, shopping

MANCHESTER - 4-faqiily in 
center of town. Excellent condi
tion with four rooms each 
apartment. Excellent estate 
builder, $58,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

APRIL LOVE

Is when you see this lovely 6- 
room Cape. Carpeted living 
room, dining room, kitchen 
and bedroom. Georgeous 
16x32’ in-ground pool com
plete. All this for $32,000.

646-1180“ I

MERRin AGENCY
HULTOG

ANDOVER - Immaculate three 
bedroom,“L” Ranch on plus 
country acre with colored 
kitchen appliances, raised 
hearth fireplace, two full baths, 
two car garage, gigantic walk
out basement, sun deck, pool, 
mini barn and more. “Perfec-

CIRCA 1790 - Restored antique 
Cape, 4 fireplaces, in excep
tional setting. Outstandin
country property in excelleni 
condition, lliree out-buildini

tion personified” . Asking $44,-
‘ " .D ic l  " ■ —  —  ■ “900. Dick Selig Real Estate, 742- 
9718.

includes 4-level shop with 
fireplace and 2-car garage. ’Two 
restored barns, ten acres, 11/2 
acre pond, smoke house, pear 
orchard, $78,500. Philbrick 
Agency, 64^00.

MANCHESTER
NEED ONLY 2 BEDROOMS?

You could not ask for a finer 
home than this 5-room Ranch 
w ith  g a ra g e , se t on a 
beautifully landscaped lot,' 
fireplace, formal dining room, 
plaster construction. $38,500.

I Call Tony Wasilefsky at 649- 
5306, eves. .872̂ 0003.

CIRCA 1730 Antique Colonial. 
Recently restored, 7 fireplaces, 
summer kitchen, new baths, 
new kitchen, two-car garage. 
High 50’s. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 64&4200.

“WE FIND THE HOUSE 
YOU MAKE THE HOME”

ACALTOR
MIS

NEW  L IS TIN G — 4W-room Ranch, oversized garage, 
excellent condition. Must be seen . . \ ................. $16,000.

NEW L ISTIN G — 6-room  Raised Ranch, country sized 
kitchen, large living room, carpeted family room, garage, 
acre lot.....................................  .................................... $34,000.

f'ISW L ISTIN G — 5-room Cape. Ideal for retired couple, 
bath and one-half, fireplace, large kitchen, 2 extra large 
king size bedrooms, garage. Ideal location___ $31,000.

EAST HARTFORD— 7-room Colonial, completely fenced 
yard, carpeted living room with fireplace, formal dining 
room, eat-ln kitchen. ..................................................$20,900.

ONLY ONE LEFT— Brand new Raised Ranch, completely 
' carpeted. Fireplace, 2-car garage, acre lot. ...$ 3 4 ,9 0 0 .

TO LLAND— Unique 50-m lle view from this 7-room  
Ranch with In-ground pool, 2-car garage, all appliances 
Included......  .................................................................$53,500.

EAST HARTFORD— 4V4-room Ranch, fenced rear yard, 
clean and well kept. Must see ...............................$27,500.

LIST YOUR HOUSE IN...

R E A L E I S  C O R N E R
IT S  a W H  STREET PHONE 648 .4S Z 8

COVENTRY (NOR’TH)
COUNTRY PARADISE

For the large family, 5- 
bedroom Colonial Split. 2V% 
baths, family room with wet 
b p . 2-car garage, many 
kitchen cabinets, 9 rooms in 
all and set on a very scenic 4Me 
acres. Price? $57,500. Call 
Tony Wasilefsky, 649-5306, 
eves. 872-0003.

The BARROWS A WALLACE Co.
Realtors — MLS 

Manchester P ^ d e  — 84».!>.ia6

GEORGIAN COLONIAL 
Center chimnev Colonial. Two 
fireplaces, modern kitchen with 
built-ins, large formal dining 
room, front-to-back living
room, large front foyer, den, 
screened porch, 4 bedrooms, 2

NORTHFIELD GREEN - three 
b ed ro o m  co n d o m in iu m , 
fin ished basem ent, fully 
carrcted, two full baths, two 
hall baths, all appliances, 
s to rm  w in d o w s, a i r -  
conditioning, carport, swim
ming pool, and tennis courts. 
646-0319.

1/2 baths, garage, large lot. 
High on a hill in one of 
M a n c h e s te r ’s f in e s t  
neighborhoods. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

LEBANON - Antique center 
chimney Colonial on the green. 
10 ro o m s, two b a th s , 5 
fireplaces, two acres. Large 
bam. Out building. Attractive 
setting and location. Philbrick 
Agency. Realtor, 646-4200.

CAPE-SEVEN rooms, 1 1/2 
baths, family room, large 
modem kitchen, wall-to-wall 
stays, porch, garage, Bowers 
School. $39,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER - Five family 
plus 5-car garage. Business 
zoned. E xcellen t income 
producer. Central location. 
$69,900. Philbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

TWO FAMILY - Duplex, 6-6, all 
large rooms, 3 bedrooms 2-car 
garage, storage shed, $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

CAPE six rooms, large living 
room, dining room, modern 
kitchen, 3-4 b^rooms, one un
finished, breezeway and over
sized 2-car garage, bonus 20x24 
unfinished room for rec room 
or etc., large treed lot, $39,900. 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200

'TWO FAMILY Duplex 6-6,
fireplace, large eat-in kitchen, 
study, 3 bedrooms, good in
come, $29,500. Philbrick Agen
cy, 646-4200.

DUPLEX -11 rooms, built 1972, 
1 1/2 baths, modem kitchen 
with built-ins, self-cleaning 
stove, refrigerator, paneled rec
room, large lot, good income. 
-------  ■’hir •$50,900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200. i

BOWERS SCHOOL Colonial 6 
rooms, modem kitchen, formal 
dining room, 1 1/2 baths, 3 
bedrooms, aluminum siding, 2- 
car garage, $35,500. Philbrick 
Agency, ^4200.

MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
Colonial. Large Kitchen, for
mal dining room, 3 bedrooms, 
garage. Immaculate condition. 
1^,900. Philbrick Agency, 646- 
4200.

TWO-FAMILY
5-5 — kitchen, living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, 2- 
car garage. Operate utilities. 
Can be purchased with 5% 
down.

’ carpeted, 1 1/2 baths, $36,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

MANCHESTER - Three- 
bedroom Ranch, family room, 
fireplace, treed lot. Shown by 
a^ in tm en t. Call owner, 643-

HEBRON (8 miles out) - Super 
clean 5 1/2 room Ranch with 
heated family room, three . 
bedrooms, country size kitchen,
1 1/2 baths. Only $33,000. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

 ̂ 04S*ilSO

1 MERRin AGENCY
( I  ItU lT O f

ENGUSH TUDOR - 8 rooms on 
10 acres. Large living room 

' with Cypress paneling and 
fireplace, four bedrooms, den, 
two baths, two-car garage. 
Ideal set-up for dog kennel 
operation. $59,500. Philbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

Raised Ranch built In 1963 
by Ansaldi. Within walking 
distance of Martin School. 
Three bedrooms, 1'<4 baths, 
fo r m a l  d in in g  ro o m ,  2 
f i re p la c e s ,  fa m ily  roo m .  
Large heavily  t ree d  lot. 
Priced well below replace
ment cost. By owner. Shown 
by appointment only.

PHONE 643-6404

l̂ ove ôur SnuileJ

JOHN A. CAMBRIA
REAL' ESTATE

MANCHESTER - New 8 room 
Colonial located in prime 
r e s id e n t ia l  a r e a .  F our 
bedrooms, first floor family 
room, 2 1/2 baths. Aluminum 
siding and storm windows. 
PricM in the,50s. Zinsser Agen
cy, 646-1511.

Lota-Land tor Sale 24

BUILDING LOTS - 3/4 to one 
acre, 150’ frontage, 300’ plus 
deep. Residential Manchester. 
646-1316 Phyllis Jackston, 
Realtor.

LOVELY 200’ deep building lot 
in prestige Boulder Road area. 
City utilities. Belfiore Agency, 
647-1413.

Investment Property 25

MANCHESTER - Handyman’s 
special, 2.3 acres zoned in
dustrial. Has five-room Ranch 
as income or office. LaPenta 
Agency, 646-2440.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY - 
New London area. Furnished 
apartments, centrally located, 
gross annual income ^,000. 
Earn up to 30% on your invest
m ent. 646-1316. P h y llis  
Jackston, Realtor.

M ANCHESTER, 8-room  
aluminum* sided building on 
East Center Street. First floor, 
former dental office, amesited 
parking lot, ideal professional
location ..... Martens Agency,
Realtors, 646-2550.

Real Batata Wantad 28

SELLING your home or
acreage? For prompt friendly 

Dimockservice, call Louis 
Realty, 649-9823.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours.Avoid red tape, 
instant service. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WE WILL buy your house. Call 
anytime, Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-5324.

SELLING your house? Call us 
first and we’ll make you a cash 
offer. One day service. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

THIS BROKER is working hard 
for a quick sale. List your 
property with us. Call Hagler 
Real Estate, 643-6624.

□  M IS C . SER VIC ES

Serv/ces Ottered 31

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
concrete repairs, inside and 
outside. Reasonably priced. 
643-0851.

SHARPENING Service -  
Saws, knives, axes, shears, 
skates, rotary blades. Quick 
service. Capitol Equipment 
Co., 38 Main St., Manchester. 
Hours daily 7:30-5, Thursday 
7:30-9, Saturday, 7:30-4. 643- 
7958.

REWEAVING burns, holes. 
Zippers, umbrellas repaired. 
Window shades, Venetian 
blinds. Keys. TV for rent. 
Marlows, 867 Main St. 649-5221.

MILLAR TREE Service, Inc. 
Removal, pruning, lot clearing, 
sp ra y in g .F u lly  insured . 
Licensed. Free estimates. 
Phone 633-5345.

MASONRY WORK - Brick, 
block and stone. New work and
repairs, reasonable prices. Call 
643-9508.

CUSTOM MADE Draperies, 
very  r e a s o n a b le , work 
guaranteed. Call anytime, 649- 
4266.

TREE SERVICE (Soucier) 
Trees cut, trimmed or topped,
stumps removed, fully insured. 
-  •• i?We"Got a tree problem? Well worth • 
a phone call. 742-8252.

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL 646-2885

TRUCKING, odd jobs, moving 
large appliances, cleaning 
cellars and attics, also some 
tree work done. 844-1775.

i t
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BENJY

I F W  PR lT ieH  K F F F  
IT Ul? w m i -  F F  FO^UOV^/(^J' 
Fl&HT IfJ O U R  
FO O TS TFP 9.

S trv te M  Offw vtf PtilnUng-Paptring

COMniTE
■OOKREEnmSBIVICE

Done in out’ office.

P ifro ls .ile .
646-1316 or 648-8762

LIGHT Trucking - Odd jobs, 
cellars and attics cleaned, 
lawns mowed, small tree work. 
Free estimates. Phone 643-6000.

LIGHT TRUCKING - attics and 
cellars cleaned. For free es
timates phone 647-9610 anytime.

CUSTOM made draperies and 
bedspreads, wide selection of 
fabrics. Call 649-1786 anytime.

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR pain
ting, insured, e ^ e r ie n c e d , 
reasonable rates. For free es
timate, call Peter Tilley, 742- 
6117.

NUTMEG PAINTING - Coriaty 
& Gamache. Experienced in in
terior, exterior, residential and 
commercial. Fully insured, M3- 
5295.

PETER BELLIVEAU Painting 
- Experienced and insure<£ 
Painting, papering, ceilings, 
big or small jobs. Phone M3- 
1671.

MAN SEEKS painting jobs. 
Will paint indoors or outdoors, 
one famiiy or duplex houses. No 
reasonable offer refused. Call 
647-9340 anytime.

H M tlng-P lum blng

BOTTI Heating and Plumbing 
— Prompt, courteous service. 
Call 643-1496.

A rffctat tor Solo

E L E C T R IC  G u i ta r  and  
amplifier, cost $200 new, will 
sacrifice a t $75. Phone 649-1668.

ODD JOBS - Carpentry, pan
eling, rec rooms, offices,
household repairs, yard work. .................... .. TOWNE

SEW ERLINES, sink lines, 
cleaned with electric cutters, 
by professionals. McKinney 
Bros. Sewer Disposal Com
pany, 643-5308.

FRANK SCOTELLA plumbing, 
re p a irs ,  and rem odeling . 
Prompt service on emergen
cies. 643-7024.

NO JOB too sm all, to ilet 
repairs, plugged drains, kitchen 
faucets replaced, repaired, rec 
rooms, bathroom remodeling, 
heat modernization, etc. Free 
estimates gladly given. M & M 
Plumbing & Heating, 649-2871.

TWO HANDY men want varie
ty of jobs, raking rolling, 
liming, fertilizing, mowing 
lawns, attics, cellars cleanecT 
Reasonable rates; 643-5305.

MAJOR Appliances repaired, 
reasonable rates. Call 647-1064.

PDQ PRINTERS - Post Road 
Plaza, Vernon. Letterheads, 
envelopes, bills, quick copy, 
wedding invitations. Xeroxing. 
875-4819.

ROTO-TILLING - Set your date 
now. Phone 643-1364.

Phone 649-459 .̂_____________  Bullding-Controcting

M ASONRY - A ll ty p e s ,  
fieldstone, brick, concrete. 
Free estimates, after 5 p.m., 
643-1870 or 644-2975

NEWTON H. Smith 
Remodeling, repairing, ad
ditions, rec rooms, porches and 
roofing. No job too small. Call 
649-31&.

CARPENTRY -  R ep a irs , 
remodeling, additions, roofing. 
Call David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1796.

WES ROBBINS carp 
rem odeling specia list, 
ditions, rec rooms, dormers, 
built-ins, bathrooms, kitchens, 
649-3446-.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder -  
new hom es custom  built, 
rem odeled , ad d itio n s, rec  
room s, g a ra g es , k itchens 
remodeled, bath tile, cement 
work. Steps, dormers. Residen
tial or commercial. Call 649- 
4291.

CARPENTRY - Porches, gar
ages, additions, bathrooms, 
kitchens, houses, repairs. Free 
estimates. Small jobs. Stephen 
Martin, 646-7295.

MASON CONTRACTOR - 
Plastering, custom built stone 
or brick fireplaces, chimney 
repair, block and cement work. 
New or old. Free estimates. E. 
Richardson, 643-0889, 649-0608.

ANY TYPE mason and carpen
try  w ork , a d d itio n s  and 
remodeling. Free estimates. A. 
Squillacote, 649-0811.

STEVEN EDWARDS ^ n tra c -  TOBIAS Carpentry Service - 
ting Agency-Painting^interior-^flemodeling, additions, custom 

- - „ building. F re e  e s tim a te s .

repairs, 
anil

Plumbing Service, 
alterations, vanity 

cabinets a specialty. Call to 
8:30 a.m., 6 p.m. to 7 p.m. 649- 
4056.
• • • • • • • • • t • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Flooring 38

F L O O R
Refinishing, (speciarizing in 
older floors). Inside painti 
ceilings. John 
5750, 872-2222.

S a n d in g  an d  
ializir 

painting, 
Verfaille, ^

MISC. FOR SALE

Artlcloo tor Solo

" o n  all m a k M  of sawlng| 
machinaa. Opon Wadnoa-< 

! |d a y , Thuraday and Friday!! 
t i l  9; Monday, Tuaaday a n d ' ’ 
Saturday t i l  5.

Knit W  Purl
;Trt-Clty Plan Vamon" 

872-2218
•  W  w w w w w w w w w w w w w

LIGHT TRUCKING - If you 
need the services of a pick-up 
truck for any reason, call 643- 
1364. Attics, cellar;, yards, etc.

ODD JOBS - You name it - we 
do it. Phone John at 643-2097 or 
Andy a t 872-2385.

LAWN SERVICE - Complete 
mowing, raking, yards cleaned. 
Summer contracts available. 
Free estimates. Senior citizen 
discounts. 643-0304.

exterior, carpentry, small jobs, 
masonry and cement work, 
fences, tilling for gardening, 
tree work, no job too small, for 
any household job call for es
timate, 649-1590 between 8 a.m. 
and 7 p.m.

TREE EXPERT CO. - Trim
ming, cabling, fertilizing, take 
downs and removal. Free es
timates, reasonable rates. Call 
569-2929 before 3 p.m.

BOBCAT Service with backhoe 
and duntm truck. F ree es
timates. Ĉ all 646-3109.

LICENSED Rest Home - with 
24 hour nursing supervision. 
Certified recreation program, 
ambulatory residents. $14. per 
day. Telephone Administraftir, 
St. Anthony Home, Rockville. 
875-9121.

SUMMER 
AIR-CONDITIONING

Ducted central syeteme that 
will cool your entire home or 
bueineae..
•  Prompt* Eatimatee
•  Prompt Inatallatlona

By Exporto

T .P . AITKIN, INC
27 Tolland Turnpike 

MANCHESTER 
643-6793

PART-TIM E, one or two 
evenings, average $25. per 
evening. Be a Sarah Covent^ 
representative. Call 875-1053, 
anytime.

Phone 643-5769.

Poollng-Sldlng-Chlm noy 34

WE INSTALL A lum inum  
siding, storm windows, doors, 
gu tte rs, awnings, canopys, 
ro o f in g . S p rin g  s p e c ia l ,  
aluminum storm windows in
stalled, $17.88. Turnpike TV 
Home Improvements, 649-3406.

BIDWELL Home Improvement 
Co. E xpert installation  of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trims. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6495, 875-9109.

HORACE Tetrault — Siding, 
roofing, storm windows, aw
nings. Quality workmanship, 
free estimates. Fully insured. 
872-9187, 649-3417.

ROOFING — Specializing 
repairing roofs, new roofs, 
gutter work, chimneys, cleaned 
an d  r e p a i r e d .  30 y e a r s  
experience. F ree estim ates. 
Howley, 643-5361.

ALUMINUM sheets used 
prin ting  p la tes , .007 thick, 
^x32". 25 cents each or 5 for $1. 
Phone 643-2711.

NEWSPRINT end ro lls. 25 
cents each. Inquire side door. 
Manchester Evening Herald.

WE BUY and sell used fur
niture. Cash on the line. One 
piece or an entire house full. 
6400432. Furniture Bam, 345 
Main S tree t R ear, behind 
Douglas Motor Sales.

CLEAN USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. B. D. Pearl’s 
Appliances, 649 Main St, 643- 
2171.

SCREENED Loam, gravel, 
processed CTavel, sand, stone, 
and fill. George H. Griffing, 
Inc., 742-7886.

RICH, CLEAN loam, 5 yards, 
$25 plus tax. Also sand, stone, 
gravel, pool and patio sand. 643- 
9504.

FOR SALE - Baled hay. Phone 
649-6911.

THREAD DESIGN pictures - 
made to order. Complete with 
frames. Order now, moving 
soon. All types, all sizes. Call 
569-2415 after 5 p.m. only.

28x32” STAINED glass dia
mond pane sash. 28x40” stained 
glass double window, frame and 
sill, swing in. Dinette set, beige 
ta b le , 4 m atch ing  c h a irs . 
Above-the-tank bathroom space 
saver gold cabinet. 647-1551 
after 6 p.m.

BEATEN DOWN carpet paths 
go when Blue Lustre arrives. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
The E. A. Johnson Paint Com- 
)a n y , 723 M a in  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester. 649-4501.

DYED S<mirrel cape and hat 
for sale. Excellent comdition. 
Call 643-6292 after 5 p.m.

TWO TWIN beds, complete, 
good condition; portable TV, 
Admiral; Philco wringer 
washer in good condition. Call 
649-0920.

BLACK AND white portable 
Television, UHF antenna and 
converter. Good condition. 
Please call, 523-4811, ext. 404 or 
647-1937.

TAG SALE - Some antiques, 100 
year old bed. Saturday and Sun
day, 9-4. 279 Parker Street.

HIGH BOY, mahogany; Boston 
Rocker; Victorian lamp; all in 
excellent condition. Phone 649- 
5448.

TAG SALE - Saturday, April 
6th, 10-5. Miscellanetous and 
clothes. 148 Broad Street.

TAG SALE - Moving, 374 Ver
non Street, Manchester, Satur
day and Sunday, 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Deep freezer chest, household 
items, miscellaneous.

Dogo-BIrds-Peto 43

SOCIETY FOR cats, kittens, 
adoption, placement, shelter. 
Route 83, Vernon. Phone 875- 
0052.

GRO O M IN G  - B o a rd in g  
Specialists. Grooming long- 
....................................ted cats liIShaired cats and matte 
one of our specialties. Also 
grooming all breeds of dogs. 
B eat the flea season with 
medicated baths and dips. Also 
oil baths for dogs to combat dry 
w in te r  c o a t. R ed H ouse 
Kennels, Somers, Conn. 1-203- 
4531.

DACHSHUND - AKC puppies, 
two males, 7 weeks old. Ready 
to go. Parents are on premises. 
Call after 5:30 p.m., 875-9327. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Livestock 44

FOR YOUR horseshoeing needs 
call Bob Gagnon, at 649-3576 
after 5 p.m.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Boots-Accessories 45

12’ALUMINUM boat, 5 1/2 h.p. 
motor and extras. $ ^ .  Phone 
after 6 p.m., 643-1277.

ROOM FO R  g e n t le m a n , 
parking, washer and dryer, 
refrigerator-freezer, kitchen 
privileges, color TV. 643-5600.

SEPARATED mother looking 
for female roommate, to share 
large duplex apartm en t in 
M anchester. Call 244-4323 
bewtween 8:30 - 4:30, ask for 
Ann.

GIRL ROOMMATE wanted to 
share 7-room house with two 
other girls, over 21 reliable per
son preferred. Call after 5 p.m., 
528-6957.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Apertm ents For Rent S3

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apartment 
or home. J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

FOUR-ROOM and five-room 
apartments, tiled bath, heat, 
hot w ater included, newly 
remodeled. Middle-age adults. 
Security deposit, references, no 
pets, parking. 11 1/2 A and B 
School Street, across from 1 
Side Rec, near Main.

HEBRON - modem 2 bedroom 
apartment, in country setting, 
carpeting, appliances, heat and 
hot w ate r. A vailab le im 
mediately, $190. 228-3884, 646- 
8250.

MANCHESTER - 4 room apart
ment, oven, range, heat and hot 
water included. Lease. $195. 
649-2813.

LOOKING for anything in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc. 646-1980.

M A N C H E S T E R  - T h re e  
bedroom apartment in newer 
two-family, fully carpeted, 
appliances, air-conditioning 
a n d  b a s e m e n t  s to r a g e .  
C onvenient loca tion , $245 
monthly, security required. 
Available May 1st. 643-5^.

THREE-ROOM apartm en t, 
h e a t ,  ho t w a te r ,  s to v e , 
refrigerator, near hospital. 
$155. Adults only, no pets. 
Security deposit required. 
Phone 643-9678.

CHARLES Apartments - East 
M iddle Tpke, 4 1/2 room 
tow nhouse , 1 1/2 b a th s , 
appliances, carpeted, two air- 
conditioners, heat, hot water, 
sto rage, basem ent garage, 
sound prooofing, washer dryer 
hook-ups. $245 monthly. By ap
pointment, Charles Ponticelli,

FIVE ROOMS, first floor, new
ly redecorated. Garage. $165 
m onthly. R e fe re n c e s  Mr. 
Belfiore, 647-1413.

MANCHESTER - Newer two 
bedroom Townhouse, private 
entrances and patio, full base- 
m e n t ,  in c lu d e s  h e a t .
appliances, and carpeting. $240 
re r month. Paul W. Dougar 
Realtor, 643-4535, or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - nice one 
bedroom Ranch type apart
ment, private entrance, in
cludes heat and appliances, $175 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535 or 646-1021.

MANCHESTER - 4-room apart
ment, appliances, heat, hot 
water, garage, $160. Phone 649- 
3175, 643-0030.After 4 p.m.

THREE-ROOM 
Phone 643-6355.

apartm ent.

4 1/2 ROOM RANCH, Vernon - 
Bolton area, month-to-month 
lease, $225. Breezeway and gar
age, 646-6597 or 646-5167.

FOUR rooms, second floor, 
stove, refrigerator, hot water, 
close shopping and bus. Two 
working adults. $112 monthly, 
security. 643-7094 after 4 p.m.

FOUR ROOMS, 2 bedroom 
apartment, centrally located, 
w alking d is tan c e  to Main 
Street, first floor, $150. 646- 
8352.

ATTRACTIVE 3 room fu r
nished apartment, quiet, con
venient location. No pets, 
security. Telephone, 649-7743.

quotation call Mr. Dolin at 6 ^  
6050.

1966 DODGE CHARGER - 
Needs clutch, rest of car in 
good condition. Two new tires. 
Phone 872-0786.

1967 CHEVROLET WAGON, 
Impala, V-8, automatic, power 
steering and air-conditioning. 
$500 or best offer. Phone 2 ^  
4775, days, evenings, 649-5447.

1971 PINTO, air-conditioning, 
call after 5, 646-6625.

1965 VOLKSWAGEN, sunroof, 
good running condition, $400. 
Call 742-7008.

DODGE DART, 1966, 4-door 
sedan, six cylinder automatic, 
power steering, radio, 53,000 
miles. 23 mpg. Excellent condi- 
tftn. Asking $575. 643-9708 or 
647-1908.

1972 MG M IDGET, 18,000 
miles, like new throughout. 
AM-FM radio, Michelins, 34 
miles per gallon. $2,500. 1-269- 
1538 e v e n in g s .  C a r in  
Manchester days.

1971
Beetle, ____________ ............
FM stereo. Rear defogger. Call 
646-6494 after 5:30.

makes, models am 
Peugeot, Raleigh dealers, 
Manchester Bicycle Shop, 649- 
2098.

MOTOR CYCLE handle bars, 
factory seconds, all types. $5 
each. Conn. Cyde Accessories, 
316 Hartford Rd., Manchester.

RUPP MINI bike, 6 h.p, good 
condition, $125. Phone 646-5847, 
after 3:30.

1971 TRIUMPH Bonneville - 
650cc, twin carb. Asking $1,100. 
Call 646-1917 after 6 p.m.

MOTTOGUZZI 1966 Sport, 125 
cc, $250. Phone 646-0&7 after 
5:30 p.m.

Cempers-Trollers  
Mobile Homes 65

VOLKSWAGEN, super 
air-conditioning, AM-

Sportlng  Good* 40 646-0800, 649-9644.

GOLF CLUBS - 3 woods, 1,3 and 
4; 8 irons 2-9, rubber grips, 
aluminum shafts, bag included, 
good condition. Ideal starter 
S^t. $50. 643-2809.

MAGNAVOX portable black Antiques  
and white television, good con
dition. Phone 6^1725.

48

ROSSI ROOFING, siding, 
chimneys, gutters, free es
timates. Fully insured. Days, 
ev en in g s , 529-8056. P au l 
Cosgrove 643-5364.

EXPERT rooJ[ing and gutter in- 
itinrsta lla tion . F ree  

Phone 647-1005.
estim ates.

BARRETT HOME Improve
m ent Company, aluminum 
siding, make your home look 
like new. Save fuel with in
sulated backing, Kaiser, Alcoa 
products. Complete trim. Save
good money and get a job done

iL
ing i

Barrett, Webster Lane,

rig h t by 
Financim

PoInting-PoperIng
649-0822.

lo6al c ra ftsm an , 
available. Roger G.

Iton,

32

J .P . LEWIS &. Son custom 
d e c o ra tin g ,  in te r io r  and 
exterior, paper hanging. Fully 
insured. 649-9658.

INSIDE - Outside painting. 
Special rates for pMple over 65. 
Fully insured. Estimates given. 
Call 649-7863.

PAINTING and papering - 
In te rio r and ex terio r. Four 
generations. Neat, clean work. 
FYee estimates. Phone 643-7361.

CEILING painting and paper 
hanging, neat w on, reasonable 
rates, plione 643-9112.

Articles for Sole 41

CO M M ER CIAL SH E L V E  
brackets and wall standards. 
Shelf brackets up to 22” long. 
Phone 649-9916.

U SE D  15 c u b ic  f e e t  
Westinghouse refrigerator, $50. 
Phone 6^5982.

BED WITH mattress and box 
^ rin g s  in very good condition. 
'Two matching chests, 6 and 4 
d r a w e r ,  $100 c o m p le te .  
Evenings, 649-5693.

FOR SALE: Model No. 99 
Phlugerhaggen with removable  ̂
flam. Has four uploos that 
reverse to make contact with 
the lerk. Standard zitzen and 
c lo g g e n  t h a t  r e v o lv e  
coun terc lockw ise . R iggle- 
toggle and clutchritter included 
if desired. Battery operated 
piddlebottom is a bit worn and 
gets wet, but powder will cor
rect. Krantzer and fligingert 
just overhauled. Low on cash 
due to taxes and must part with 
this wonderful thing. Make 
o f f e r .  R e p ly :  Box E , 
Manchester Herald.

DRESSES, coats and jacket, 
almost new, size 14-16-18. 18 
T rotter Street, Manchester, 
between 5-8 p.m.

THE Old Country Store An
tiques, open daily 10-5 p.m. 
Route 31, Muth Coventry. Eight 
rooms of antiques and not so 
old. 742-9698.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. The Harrisons, 643^09, 
165 Oakland Street.

Wonted to Buy 49

WANTED FOR CASH - An
tiques, early metal toys, trains, 

ihs,
painting!

furniture, g lass. Almost 
. Ca

wind-ups, phonograpl 
swords, oil paintings, pe 

;lass. All

guns,
wter.

anything
65%.

old. Call anytime, 643-

WAN’TED - Farm tractor in 
good condition.Phone after 4:30 
p .m ., w eekdays, any tim e 
weekends, 1-537-5455.

WE BUY most anything, made 
prior to 1940. Call 742-9698.

WANTED original Rolling Park 
kitchen base cabinet, con
taining drawers, in good condi
tion. Call 643-8166.

□  RENTALS

GIANT TAG SALE
and

BAKED GOODS —  JAMS v iJ E U IE S  
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  6  -  fO -3  p .m . 

Woodruff Hall,
Canter Congrogational Church 

Hundreds of Items, New and Used 
Sponsored by

T h *  LaagiM  of Womon Votora

Rooms tor Rent 52

LADIES only, nicely furnished 
rooms for rent. Community 
kitchen and bath. All utUties in
cluded. Convenient to stores 
and bus line. Ideal for working 
or elderly lady. Call after 4 
p.m. 64^383.

THE THOMPSON House- 
C ottage S tre e t , c e n tra lly  
located, large, pleasantly fur
nished rooms, parking. Call 649- 
2358, for overnight and perma
nent guest rates.

NEW DUPLEX - 2 bedrooms, 1 
1/2 baths, carpeted living room, 
kitchen appliances, full private 
b a s e m e n t ,  s e c u r i ty  and 
references. $225. monthly. 
Days, 643-5144. Evenings 643- 
2289.
________________________t ______
NEWER family size 2-bedroom 
apartm en t, including heat, 
appliances, carpeting, $210 per 
m onth . P au l W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

COVENTRY (North) - Cheerful 
five room, unfurnished, second 
floor in country residence. 
H e a t, hot w a te r ,  ra n g e , 
r e f r i g e r a to r ,  oak flo o rs . 
M a rr ie d  b<usiness coup le 
preferred. Ample parking. No 
pets. Security. Phone evenings 
742-6658.

MANCHESTER - Six-room 
duplex, available April 15th. 
S e c u r ity  r e q u ire d . $195. 
Eastern, 646-8250.

ROCKIVILLE - three room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
s to v e  and  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  
carpeted living room, $145. 
Adults only, no pets, security 
deposit required. Parking for 
one car. Call 643-9678.

TH REE-R O O M  fu rn ish ed  
a p a r t m e n t .  I d e a l  fo r  
newlyweds. Ready to move in 
April 1st. Phone 647-1193.

MANCHES’TER - New duplex, 3 
bedrooms, living room, large 
kitchen, stove, dishwasher, 1 
1/2 baths, wall-to-wall, base
m en t, $250 plus secu rity . 
Frechette & Martin, Realtors, 
6464144.

PRESIDENTIAL 
VILU G E APTS. 
MANCHESTER

One and two bedrooms. 
Near schools, churches 
and shopping center, on 
bus line. Call anytime.

648-2623

WOODLAND 
MANOR 

APARTMENTS
nOWNBiNlW MIIMI

(Off W. Middte Tpka.) 
MANCNESTEH 

BuHt by
UiR H0U8IN8 COUP,

1 and, 2-bedroom luxuary 
apartments. Features wall-to- 
wall carpeting, vanity tile 
baths, built-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, refrigerator and' 
disposal, electric heat, 2 air 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rooms. Full 
basement storage area, ample 
parking. Starting a t $1%. Han
dy to shopping, schools, bus 
and religious facilities.
Model apartment open for in
spection 1-5' p.m., Saturday 
and Sunday. Other times by 
appointment.

♦
CaN:

UAH HOUSINS COUP. 
643-9551

Robort Murdocb, RGGitor 
643r9551

StopbanJ. Luchon ilr' 
8u p t-iM 6-5257

1%9 CHEVROLET convertible, 
good condition, reasonable 
mileage, as is, $1,295. Phone 
649-1267 evenings.

1970 FORD Galaxie 500, hard
top, $895. 1965 Chevrolet, $220. 
Repossessions. Savings Bank of 
Manchester, 646-1700.

1970 DODGE Coronet - two- 
d o o r, v in y l ro o f ,  p o w er 
steering, air-conditioning. 40,- 
000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Have company car now. Phone 
after 4 p.m., 649-2538.

OLDSMOBILE - 1969 “98” con
vertible. Private owner. Large 
car comfort and room for very 
reasonable price. All power. 
F ac to ry  air- conditioned. 
Asking $1,350. Call 527-5216 or 
742-9915 evenings.

CHEVELLE, (3) executive 
cars, 4-door sedans, excellent 
condition. V-8, autom atic, 
power brakes, power steering, 
radio. Two 1972 at $1,800 each. 
1973 a t $2,500. Im m ediate 
delivery. Call 643-2473,8 a.m. - 5 

Ask for Russ.

STARCRAFT In tro d u c try  
offer. We’re taking on another 
special franchise at Van’s. Our 
lot is jam packed with Starcraft 
Tent Trailers at the lowest 
prices ever. Don’t miss this 
offer at Van’s Lesure Living, 
441 Main Street, East Hartford, 
569-1220.

STOP paying high rent, own 
your own mobile home, just $3,- 
995. Ready to live in. 10 year 
financing available. New and 
used homes, priced to sell. 
Trades welcome. Plaza Homes 
corner 44A and 195, Mansfield. 
Call 1-429-2822. Quality homes 
sensibly priced.

CAMEL - Tent-trailer, used 
only once. No equipment. For 
sale at half-price, phone 646- 
0871.

USED TR A ILER S - 1970 
Nimrod 70, $ ^ ;  1^1 Nimrod 
Crown $645; 1969 Nimrod Capri,  ̂
$395; 1966 DeCamp $645; 1966 
Open Road 10 1/2' coach, $1,- 
395; 1960 Little Champ, 10’ 
Coach, $545. See the all new, 
mini pick-up coach for the mini 
pick-up. New 1973 21’ Dutch 
Craft $3,485 ; 211/2’ Wilderness 
$3,245. B erksh ire  T ra ile r  
Repair Company, Route 30, 
West Stafford, Conn.

THE BORN LOSER BY ART SANSOM

T H IW ^!

THE FLINTSTONES

ALLEY OOP
BY V.T. HAMLIN

HE'S ALL 
RIGHT?

RIGHT AFTER M3U LER ;,
ONE OF THE OTHER BOVS ' ...AND 

BROUGHT IN SOME BOOUfi/T H E  WIZER
BERRIES... ilMMBOiATELY 

MADE UPTHE 
MEDICAnON , 
GUZ NEEDED.'

A W G O O )|^.' Y '~ < W H 0 0 E E .'W E  GOTTA 
WHAT'S THAT T ITS A DO SOMETHING 
AWFUL SMBJ.?/ J  FDOZY.') ABOUT HIM.' ^

BY HANA-BARBERA

C N A R e E  

) \  C H A R G E

4-4-

A
P

MR. ABERNATHY

9INSLei
SINGLE]

AAARRIED]
SINGLE]

utomotive Service 88 Automotive Service 88

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
W IN  A T  B R ID G E

MARRIEPI
SINGLE]
SINGLE!

/I^AHRIED]
SINGLE!

WH0«l rrOOMESTDTHE'^IRP 
FINGER OFTHE LEFT HANDf 
APBPNATWY HAS THE EVES

OFAN EAGLE. / f  SINGLE.

JONGS a- 
fWUHKy

Lancelot foils Mordred’s plot

WINTHROP BY DICK CAVALLI

474 MAIN ST. three rooms, 
heated, family unit’, $160. Call 9- 
5, 646-2426.

NEW 4-room flat, first floor, 
large rooms fully carpeted, 
appliances, basement laundry 
connections, central location. 
$235 per month. Call Peterman, 
Realtor, 649-9404.

GLASTONBURY - Two- 
bedroom garden apartm ent, 
h ea ted , la rg e  room s and 
closets. Swimming pool. $189. 
633-4972.

BOLTON - 3 bedrooms, large 
living room, appliances, just 
out of Manchester, first floor, 
large yard, parking, $185 a 
month. Call M9-2871. Children 
accepted.

MANCHESTER - New unusual 
one-bedroom townhouse, full 
private basement. Front and 
rear entrances. Patio. Includes 
heat, appliances and carpeting. 
$235 monthly. Paul W. Diougan, 
Realtor, 643-4535, 646-1021.

MUFFLERS' 
FROM 

$14.95
INSTALLED FREE

MOST AMdIICAH COMPACT CARS 
OTHEA CARS COMPARATIVELY PRICED 

(Prict Htt posM In IR Rnfil Mnlflir CMMn) ' 
cunoM pipf Rmows 

AU MAKER OP CARS A TRUCM

WEU.,OKiSfT"... ITfe 
MV L^ST 

NICKEL^RJTMOU 
CAN BORROW IT,

< ir< by WA. me., TM. R>$. US. Pit 0«.

i'l l  R EM EM B ER  StXlR GENERCPeiTV 
LON© A FTER  MOLIVe  GIVEN U P 

TRVINO TD  O e r  VOUR NICKEL BACK.r

NORTH 4
4  J 8 6 2
V A 72
♦  A 10 9
♦  q 10 6

WEST EAST
♦  A74 ♦  953
f  K J 9 6 V Q 8
♦  875 ♦  K 6 3 2
♦  J 5 3 ♦  9 7 4 2

SOUTH (D)
4  KQIO
V 10543
♦  Q J4
♦  A K 8

Both vulnerable
West North East South

IN.T.
Pass 3N.T. Pass Pass
Pass

Opening le a d - V6

By Oswald & James Jacoby
Oia:

The wily Mordred looked 
over dummy quickly. The 
normal first play would be 
low from dummy and would 
have left Mordred one trick 
short. Lancelot sitting East 
would win with his queen and 
lead the suit back. Later on 
the defense would score two 
more heart tricks plus the 
ace of spades and king of dia
monds.

M ordred noted this as 
quickly as a knight of the 
round table could slay a 
dragon. He went right up 
with’dummy's ace.

If anyone but Lancelot, the 
peerless knight and bridge 
player had been sitting East, 
Mordred's play of the heart 
ace, followed by an attack in 
spades would have brought 
the contract home. There 
would be no way for the de
fense to get more than two 
heart tricks.

Unfortunately for Mordred 
Lancelot was ready with the 
defense against that ace play. 
He dropped his queen under 
it.

Mordred knocked out the 
ace of spades. Sir Tristram 
sitting West was on lead. He 
thought a while. Figured out 
exactly what was going on. 
After all Tristram was the 
second best player at the 
square table.

Then he led a diamond. 
Mordred had to take that 
finesse. It lost whereupon 
Lancelot led his eight of 
hearts and Tristram cashed 
three heart tricks.

iNKWSr.M'KIi KNTtlll'Ill.St; ,\,S.SN '

Sky Story

V 4 C H R D J ’f/<^c4«
The bidding has been: 4

West North East South
1* Dble

Hass IN.T. Pass ?

You, South, hold;
♦ 108654 VA K Q 8 3  PA J 5 + -  

What do you do now?

A—Bid two clubs if you are 
sure your partner won't pass.

TODAY S QUESTION
You do bid two clubs and your 

partner bids two diamonds. What 
do you do now?

Answer Tomorrow 

Answer to Previous Puzzle

A

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

The muffler 
that’s guaranteed 

for ae long ae 
you own the car-

RegalM u ffle r
C e n te r

:vE 607-0 so 
our TrlE?s AN'D 
RtC£Tr€?aS-i^ 
SJN IN THE WeST,

•RYSO-VE 
Or ,MY 

EUXiR, 
SHERIFF/

AiT/EUXlRMAKESAaflff/ir 
BMBALMINCr FLUID.'

^  ARIES
y y  MAA. 21 

i »
rH6L65M-74| 
^i-76-77

BUZZ SAWYER

Homes for Rent 54

456 1/2 MAIN STREET - 6 
rooms, family unit, security. 
646-2426, 9-5 p.m.

Business for Rent 55

STORAGE Warehouse - 10,500 
square feet, platform level. 
Stock Place, rear. Attractive 
rental Brokers protected. Call 
522-3114.

460 MAIN STREET - Ideal for 
store, office etc. $160. Call 646- 
2426, 9-5.

Custom Bant Dual Exhaust 
form ost ^  _

s s r t : ........ *64* *

WHIRF CAN 1 SE6THE COIN COLLECTION OF 
, THIS PEPOSEO /WOMARCVl, MK. FAR RAH?

'  1  REGRET 
IT'S OUT OF 
THE COUNTRY,
MR. FITZROY.

We cere...We do e better fobl

34S Center St*lllancliester, Conn.
646-2112

A PMston ot Lynch Moton

HERE'S THE LIST OF ^  
COINS HE'S OFFERING, 
ASuA NUMISAlATISi: 
VOlfLLNCniCETHE 
PRICES ARE A FRACTIOH
n c  T u e iD  T P t i P  I/&I l i e

BY ROY CRANE

IWAS HOPING FOR SOMETHING MORE 
RARE— PERHAPS A 5TATER OF PHILIP̂
I ,  THE FIRST r ; . . - r r  
GREAT GOLD
COIN OFTHF / ANY GREEK,
WORLD 7  I?0MAN o r  EARLY
 ̂ ^  medieval coin you

CAN
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AUG. 22
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10-21-29-38
49-62-83-89

S T A R  G A X E R ^ ^ ^ ^
By CLAY R. POLLAN*

Your Daily AefiVify Guide JK  
^  According to the Start.
To develop messoge for F r id ay , 
reod words corresponding tb'nunbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Oldtimt 31 A 61 Mor
2 Sociol 32 More 62 And
3 Yom 33 Generotion 63 Methods
4 Prepare 34 About 64 Thir$gs
5 Steer 35 Gossip 65 Improve
6 Unexpected 36 Reoson 66 Almost
7 You'll 37 Excitement 67 Get
8 Use 38 Long- 68 Tockiy
9 Success 39 Social 69 Occurs

10 Moke 40 Blabber 70 impatience
11 Bridge 41 In 71 ^om pte
12 Friend 42SpiKiol 72 Broggen
13 Upsets 43T hrou^ 73 Now
MMoy 44Gop 74 Incredibly
15 Yourself 45 You 75 Think
16 0 eor 46 Con 76 Success
17Romontic 47 To 77 AbundorKe
18 Achieve 48 Cupid 78 Now
19 Gentle 49 Plonned 79 On
20 Of 50 Dote 80 In
21 Chonges 51 Mouths 81 The
♦Q The 52 Romontic 82 This
23 Think 53 Enterprise 83 Needed
24 Of 54 Discreet 84 And
25 Hove 55 Set 85 Bullies
26 For 56 Smiles 86 Touch
27 Of 57Molter 87 You
28 Or 58 In 88 Cords
29 You've 59 Show 89 Repoirs
3^ersuosloo

gP ( ^ ) G ooJ  (^ )A ilv c rsc  ^ ^ N c u P r i l
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2-132435,€ 
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fEt. If 
MAS.
6-17-28-39/0
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ACROSS
1 Northern 

constellation
4 One of the 

planets
8 vega, for 

instance
12 Sphere
13 Genus of a 

willows
14 Sumatran 

squirrel shrew
15 Sesame

DOWN
1 Land parcels
2 Iroquoian 

Indian
3 Ritualistic 

offerings
4 Ursa —
5 Solar disk
6 Motive
7 Perched
8 Rigorous
9 Poi source 

to Conjunctions
16 Herdsman I pi.' It Demolish
18 Spring, 

Summer, 
Autumn and 
Winter

20 Eaten away
21 Pitch
22 Kiln 
24 Den
26 Geraint’s wife
27 Place
50 Hams it up 
32 Withdraw
34 Givers
35 Remote major 

planet
36 Reply (ab.)
37 Communists
39 Go by
40 Sit (or a 

portrait
41 Wintry month

(ab.)
42 -------------- system
45 Gift
46 Section of a 

school
51 Pronoun
52 Dismounted
53 Preposition
54 Shoshonean 

Indian
55 Speed contest
56 Vegetable
57 Mariner's 

jdirection

17 Attentive one 
19 Florentine 

painter 
23 Pathogenic

25 King of Judah 
(Bib.)

26 Road curves
27 Pinelike
28 ExUnct wild 

ox

40 Sticky 
substance

41 Satan
42 Cicatrix
43 Spanish jar
44 Secular

4
microorganism 31 Mistakes 

24 Tyndareus' 33 Narrow fillets 
wife (myth.) 38Testify

M Hardy heroine <6 Roster
47 \Voody fruits
48 Large plant 
50 Burnish

J - r " 5“ 4 r " 6 7 r* r* to n
I? 13 14
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18 19 2b
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24 25 26 1 M L
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Burl L. Lyons Waller A. Carter Jr. Richard S. Lawrence

Everett J. Livesey Donald S. Genovesi Edmond E. Parker

Werner Bloch
lW

Katherine M. Giblin Leonard Pukinskis

Mark R. Kravite Millard H. Pryor Jr. Edward M. Kenney

Lyons Chairman 
Of CofC Board

Burl L. Lyons, publisher of 
The M anchester Evening 
Herald, has been named chair
man of the board of directors of 
the G rea te r M anchester 
Chamber of Commerce.

The chamber has also elected 
six new directors, four vice 
presidents, and an executive 
committee.

> Elected to two-year terms as
^d irec to rs  are Werner Bloch, 

m anager of Davidson & 
Leventhal at the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade; Walter A. 
Carter Jr., president of Carter 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.; Donald S. 
Genovesi, president of the 
Donald S. Cienovesi Insurance 
Agency Inc.; William H. Hale, 
president of the Manchester 
Savings Si Loan Association; 
Mark R. Kravitz, president of 
The Steak Club, Inc.; and 
Millard H. Pryor president 
of Lydall, Inc.

Chamber directors who still 
have one year of their two-year 
term to serve are Robert D. 
Charnas, president of Radio
Station WINF; Katherine M. 
Giblin, secretary-treasurer of 
The Holiday House and presi
dent of Yarn-A-Part, Inc.; 
Edw ard M. Kenney, ad 
m inistrator of Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and im
mediate past chairman of the 
chamber’s board.

Also, Richard S. Lawrence, 
vice prsident of The Lawrence 
Associates; Kent T. Lewis, 
president of Marcon, Ihc..; 
Everett J. Livesey, president of 
th e  S av in g s  B ank of 
Manchester; Lyons; Edmond 
E. Parker, president of the 
M ancheste r S ta te  Bank; 
Leonard Pukinskis, president of 
The L P  Co., Inc.; Donaid R. 
Sherman, president of the 
Oonwell Co.; and Donaid W.

Stable, vice president of the 
Hartford National Bank & 
Trust Co.

Named vice presidents of the 
ch am b er a re  L aw rence , 
Livesey, Parker, and Hale. 
Miss Giblin, Pukinskis, and 
Kenney were named to the 
chamber’s executive com
mittee, which also includes the 
chairman and vice presidents.

The chairman is expected to 
announce appointment of three 
additional, at-large directors 
next week. They will serve ope- 
year terms. William H. Hale

I Bishop Gerety 
Elevated

PORTLAND, Maine (UPI) -  
Bishop Peter L. Gerety of the 
Diocese of Portland has been 

I named by Pope Paul to become 
Archbishop of Newark, N.J.

Gerety has been in Maine 
almost eight years, having 
come from Connecticut where 
he was known for his work with 
blacks. He was named a bishop 
in 1966 and became bishop of 
Portland in September of 1969.

The 61-year-old religious 
leader is a native of Shelton, 
Conn. In Newark, he will 
succeed Archbishop Thomas 
Boland, 78, who is retiring.

"I’m deeply grateful to our 
Holy Father Pope Paul for the 
conhdence shown me in naming 
me Archbishop of Newark,’’ 
said the bishop. “It will be dif
ficult to leave the beautiful 
state and wonderful people of 
Maine. The new post to which I 
have been called offers a 
tremendous challenge and op
portunity for service to the 
Church.”

He was chairman of the 
bishop’s ad hoc committee with 
the National Office of Black 
Catholics from February, 1969, 
to February, 1973. He also was 
a member of the Committee on 
Social Developmnt and World 
Peace of the U.S. Catholic 
Conference from 1973-75.

Democrats Lead 
I In New Voters

Democrats outregistered 
Republicans by a 2 to 1 margin 
Tuesday night, in a two-hour, 
voter-making session in the 
Manchester town clerk’s office.

Of 17 new voters signed up, 10 
a re  D e m o c ra ts , 5 a re  
Republicans, and 2 are unaf- 
filiafed.

During the month of March, 
the registration margin for 
Democrats was 4 to 1. Of 77 new 
v o te rs  in M arch, 44 a re  
Democrats, 11 are Republicans 
and 22 are unaffiliated.

Manchester now has 27,410 
voters — 10,771 Democrats, 8,- 
942 Republicans,- 7,697 unaf
filiated.

I Manchester 
I Hospital
I Notes

Discharged Wednesday: 
Hazel Sheridan, 56 Norman St.; 
Everett Harris, 18 Emerson 
St.; William Garrison, East 
Hartford; Michael Pinto, 17 
Essex St.; Alice Shorette, 279A 
Main S t.; C harles Luce, 
Charter Rd., Tolland; Ivory 
Sanborn, 89 Lenox St.; Lenora 
Merz, 4 Church St., Vernon; 
Donaid Rannacher, 71 Oliver 
Rd.

Also, Stephen Anderson, 61 
Sunset Ter,, Soutti Windsor; 
Kathryn .Mahon, Enfield; Dora 
Hoyt, 43. Foley St.; John 
Hedlund, 396 P o rte r St.; 
Carmela Pinkin, 263 Burnham 
St.; Paul McLaughlin, Enfield; 
Joan Cole, Enfield; Georgia 
Caruso, East Hartford; Joseph 
Csaszar, 1188 W. Middle "Ipke.

Also, Flora Toce, East Hart
ford; Erick Savidakis, 106 
Broad St.; Kelly Feshler, 2 San
ford Rd.; Emma Stephens, 45 
Green Manor Dr.; Henry Hud
son, Wheelock Rd., Ellington.

About Town
The Algonquin District 17th 

annual Cub Scout Themecraft 
Show will be Friday from 7 to 9 
p.m. at Verplanck School, 126 
Olcott St. The event is open to 
the public. The show will 
feature live crafts, skits and a 
Pinewood Derby race.

Case Mu Ordinance 
Now Town Law

•V

The Case Mt. ordinance 
adopted March 12 by the Board 
of Directors is now law.

As required by the town 
charter, it was advertised three 
times in a newspaper (March 
20-2i-22) and, in a 10-day inter
val following the third adver
tisement, nobody has filed a 
petition for overriding the 
board action.

’The 229.56-acre parcel will be 
purchased for 6631,622.50 from 
Wells C. Dennison, Robert C. 
Dennison, Dorothy Case Beach 
and Mary A. Murphy—with the 
federal government paying 
about 50 per cent of the cost, the 
state about 25 per cent and the 
town about 25 per cent.

By an 8 to 1 vote Tuesday 
night, the directors accepted an 
easement deed from Andrew 
Ansaldi for a 144x50-foot strip of 
land from Lookout Mt. Dr. to 
the town-owned water-tower 
property. Under the terms of 
the easement, entry will be for 
maintaining the water-tower 
property only. The town will be 
required to provide a chain and 
lock — to prevent public access 
to the Case Mt. parcel.

The “no” vote for the ease
ment was by Phyllis Jackston 
who had voted also against the 
Case Mt/ ordinance. She said 
Tuesday she is opposed to any 
restricted access to CasWMt.

Town Manager Robert Weiss

Tuesday night asked for 
authority to begin negotiations 
with the privately owned 
M anchester Water Co. — 
leading to a possible November 
referendum for its purchase. 
The board indicated it will con
sider action on the request 
April 9.

Weiss said the referendum, if 
it were held, would be without a 
condition attached to a referen
dum for the purchase held in 
November 1971. Acquisition 
then was on the condition that 
sewage facilities of the town 
and Eighth District would be 
consolidated.

The referendum  for the 
acquisition won. However, a 
referendum four weeks later in 
the Eighth District, for con
solidation, lost overwhelming
ly.

Mrs. Jackston, reporting for 
the board’s subcommittee on 
personnel, said her grodp has a 
“ n eg a tiv e  r e a c t io n ’’ to 
amendments in the police pen

sion plan — to provide earlier 
retirement. She said retirement 
at age 50 (it now is at age 55 and 
would be at 50 as of July 1976) 
isn’t realistic.

Mrs. Jackston said her sub
committee wasn’t making a 
recommendation. “We will 
leave it up to the whole board to 
decide,” she said. It will be con
sidered April 9.

Also to be considered April 9 
is a recom m endation by 
Manchester’s Civic Festival 
Committee, delivered to the 
board ’Tuesday by its chairman, 
Ralph Maccarone.

The committee is recommen
ding that State Comptroller 
Nathan Agostinelli and State 
Rep. Francis Mahoney, both 
former Manchester mayors, be 
named co-chairmen of the 
Manchester Bicentennial Com
m ittee. Accompaning the 
recom m endation was an 
organizational chart, listing the 
subdivisions and functions of 
the committee.

■a

PARK HILL-JOYCE FLOWER SHOP

W E E K E N D  SPECIALI

Daffodils
*1.88 doz.

(Cash and Carry)

FLOWenS and ARRANGEMENTS FOR EVERY OCCASION . . .

36 OAK ST., MANCHESTER Tel. 649-0791 or 649-1443 
FREE Delivery & Parking •  Frank Gakeler, Prop.

"D O N 'T  S E T T L E  FO B LESS, 
G ET  T H E  B EST AT 

.R EID  IN T E R IO R S /’
OUR AIM . . .

Strvire *  QiaHty *  Satisficlioi
Wau to wall carpeting

^  Slipcovers - U pholsCery - Draperies 
Shower Curtains - Shades - 

Bedspreads^A Matching Materials 
C lear'P lastic S lipcovers

r W O V E W  W O O D E H  S H A D E ! T
F or AU Voa* D eaetauag Nssda CaU Or Cosm la

569-1240
OPBMt Maa. to SR.

Fridava^as — -------

IHSIIVBUK USTHARITORD

STOCKROOM CLEARANCE
K f
s p n iN r .F iE L n

SiiNoci

B -78 -13
»14*« F .E .T .$ 1 .8 3

Sellout Prieee...AII Siees etuf Types!

MARK 78 Polyester 4-Ply

B U C K  W A LL

E -7 8 -1 4 *16 .5 0 + •2.24
F -7 8 -1 4 •1 7 .5 0 + •2.3 7
G -7 8 -14 •18 .5 0 + •2.55
H -7 8 -14 •20.50+ •2 .75
G -78 -15 •18 .5 0 + •2.00
H -78 -15 •20.50+ •2.80

BLAGKW A U .
B O CKWA L L
B IA CK W ALL
BLACKW ALL
B LA G K W A U
B LA G K W A U

MARK 78 BELTED
Polyester/Fiberglass

A -7 8 -1 3
$ 1 7 9 *

Plus $ 1.8 0  F .E .T .

(^78-14 ‘ 18.95H- *2 .17 

G-78-15 ‘ 23.95-t- *2.74 

H-78-15 *24.95-1- *2.97

RADIAL S TEEL *43.95-1- *2.79 
*46.95-1- *3.04

AR-78-13
« 3 3 * »

Plus $ 2 .16  F .E .T .

ER-70-14 
FR-70-14 
GR-70-14 *49.95-1- *3.18 
IK -70 -14 *51.95-1- *3.47 
OR-70-15 *51.95-1- *3.22 
HR-70-15 *54.95-1- *3.42

NO TRADE REQUIRED...FREE MOUNTING
4 WAYS TO CHARGE

REVOLVMG CHARGE AMERICAN EXPRESS M ASTER CHARGE BANKAMERKARO

TIKE O U TLET
ROUTE 83, VERNON 872-2228

OPEN MON.-FRI. 8 A.M.-8 P.M., SAT. 8 A.M.-5 P.M.

Manchester—A City o f Village Charm
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Rescue Workers Toil 
After Tornado Havoc

United Press International
From battered cities as 

Louisville and Cincinnati to 
wrecked, isolated towns as 
Jasper, Ala., and Rocky Point, 
Tenn., rescue and re lie f 
workers toiled today after the 
nation’s worst tornado disaster 
in a half-century.

Five of the 12 states hit, Ohio, 
Alabama, Kentucky, Indiana 
and Tennessee, were declared 
major disaster areas by Presi
dent Nixon and relief officials 
worked on the amount and type 
of aid required there.

The National Weather Ser
vice said the cold frontal 
system that triggered more 
than 100 cyclones Wednesday 
and Thursday continued to 
cause “severe activity” from 
A labam a and F lo rida to 
Virginia. An inch to two inches

of rain fell on rescue workers in 
Alabama and Georgia.

The death toll was 339 in 12 
states in the Midwest and South 
and including the border city of 
Windsor, Ont., where eight 
were killed. Kentucky reported 
89 d e a d ; A lab am a  73; 
Tennessee 58; Indiana 42, Ohio 
41; (Georgia 15; North Carolina 
5; Michigan 3; Illinois 2; one 
each in Virginia, West Virginia, 
and Oklahoma.

Hov8 many were injured was 
not known, but Ohio and 
Alabain^a reported 1,(X)0 each.

More tornadoes raked parts 
of the Southeast Thursday. 
They brought further death and 
d estru c tio n  to a country 
already reeling from Oklahoma 
to the Canadian line to Georgia 
under the impact of a savage 
spring.

In Kentucky, 40 of the 
fatalities were in the Ohio river 
town of Brandenburg (pop: 
1,690), hit by twisters for the 
first time since 1950.

“’This is the darkest hour in 
the history of Alabama from 
tornado damage,” said state 
Civil Defense Director C.J. 
Sullivan.

Alabama authorities said the 
city of Jasper and the town of 
Guin were all but wiped out.

In Tennessee, most of the 
deaths were in the coves and 
valleys of ancient mountains 
and foothills where the force of 
the winds was terrifying. 
’Twisters even pulled the insula- 
tipn out of the walls of houses 
near Cookeville and wrapped it 
around trees.

"It looks like a giant yellow 
and pinkish cotton field,” said

Charles Denning, editor of the 
Cookeville Herald Citizen.

In Indiana, four trails of 
twisters crossed the state. 
Damage was immense. “I don’t 
have a house anymore,” a 
woman said, standing in the 
rubble on a street in Monticello, 
population 4,869, where losses 
were estimated at |100 million.

Ohio’s worst hit city was 
Xenia, population 25,000, which 
lost 3S dead. ’There, Central 
State University was so hard hit 
th a t many c la sse s  were 
canceled for the balance of the 
academic year. Damage to the 
school was tentatively set at $60 
million.

“This boggles the mind,” 
Gov. John J. Gilligan said. 
‘‘There is just no way to 
calculate the damage.”

In W indsor, O nt., near

Detroit, high winds tore the 
roof ofif a curling rink and a 
wall fell onto a crowd inside.

The National Weather Ser
vice recorded 100 or more 
separate twisters, the worst 
such disaster since a series of 
devastating twisters slashed 
through Missouri, Illinois and 
Indiana in 1925 and killed 689 
persons.

This time, meteorologists 
said, winds hit Louisville’s out
skirts at speeds of 200 to 300 
miles an hour. Harold Jackson 
said in Windsor that the winds 
there sounded like “ 10,000 
freight trains.”

The wreckage was waist deep 
in many places with houses 
flattened or blown hundreds of 
yards away and smashed into 
other buildings. Trees were up
rooted or broken off at ground 
level. Cars were crushed. ■

Grasso, Barry, Glassman Win 
Delegates from South Windsor Week of the Young Child

(Herald photo by Pinto)

JUDY KUEHNEL

U.S. Rep. Ella Glasso edged 
out Atty. General Robert K. 
Killian and former Norwalk 
Mayor Frank Zullo to capture 
South Windsor’s seven delegate 
votes for the state convention 
when about 500 Democrats 
caucused last night a t the 
Timothy Edwards Middle 
School.

Former State Senator David 
Barry of Manchester woo sup
port over David Cohen, a South 
Windsor farmer and vice chair
man of the Board of Education.

It has been predicted that 
Killian would win South Wind
sor’s support. Mrs. Grasso,

however, won with about 55 per 
cent of the vote.

Frank Zullo was the only can
didate to appear and par
ticipated in a brief demonstra
tion when his name was placed 
in nomination.

“I walked as slow as I could 
to keep the applause working,” 
he joked.

Zullo re c e n tly  gained 
organized support in town 
following his appearance at a 
local debate between the three 
gubernatorial hopefuls.

Democrats chose to support 
fo rm e r M ayor A braham  
Glassman over Board of Educa
tion Chairman Cile Decker for 
the nomination for 14th District

state representative. Mrs. 
Decker was the Democrat can
didate for representative two 
years ago, bat lost by 127 votes 
to Republican3G. Warren West
brook.

The slate of delegates for con
vention for judge of probate, 
congress and sheriff candidates 
were unanimously approved 
with no nominations from the 
floor.

Votes to delegate slate for the 
conventions were split as 
follows:

Gubernatorial Convention
Grasso slate'; Louis Aniello, 

285; Louis Dube, 246; Charles 
Enes, 259; Beverly Glassman, 
254; 'hiomas Griffin, 254; Mary

Andisios Highlight 
^Cruise to Nowhere^

By BE'TTY RYDER
A "cruise to somewhere” 

turned out to be a "cruise to 
nowhere” for Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Andisio of 14 Otis St.

’The Andisios were among the 
1,640 passengers aboard the 
Queen Elizateth 2 bound for 
Burmuda when her boiler 
developed trouble and caused 
the luxury liner to stall in the 
mid-Atlantic Monday.

“The loss of electricity and 
water were difficult,” Andisio 
said, “but it really wasn’t that 
bad. ’They tried to do everything 
they could to make us comfor
table.

“Most of us were just amazed 
to find ourselves on board a ship

the size of the QE2 drifting 
aimlessly along. We really 
expected to find panes flying 
over looking for us.

‘‘We had really  violent 
storms Sunday and I think this

CLOUDY

Mostly cloiidy today with the 
chance of showers or possibly a 
thunderstorm. H l^  in the low 
70s interior and in the mid 60s 
along the sound. Mostly cloudy 
and cooler tonight low near 40. 
Partly cloudy Saturday high 55 
to 60.

is what the officials were con
cerned about. That day we were 
told to remain in our cabins 
throughout the storm period. 
Fortunately, the weather Mon
day, Tues^y and Wednesday 
was calm and transfers to the 
rescue Sea Venture Wednesday 
was made with only minor in
cidence.

“My wife and I . .were for
tunate, our cabin had portholes. 
Some of the other passengers 
whose cabins were on lower 
decks or who had inside cabins 
just couldn’t stand the heat. 
The entertainment on board 
was presented, candles were

(Continued on Page 12)

Nicholson, 254; Mary Sedlock, 
252.

Killian slate: Robert Hor- 
nish, 156; Edwin Lassman, 160, 
Robert Myette 153; Harry 
Od ium ,  144; C la i r e  
Niziankiewicz, 182; James 
'Throwe, 151; Audrey Wasik, 
153.

Zullo slate: Larry Andrus, 43; 
Donald Berghuis, 40; Vincent 
Callahan, 51; Marge Hutensky, 
49; Rosalie Moynihan, 46; 
Diane Smith, 44; Joseph Walsh, 
50.

Stale Representative
Decker slate; A1 Aniello, 174; 

Jim Arnold, 175; Sandy Bender, 
178; Fren Doocy 174; Joan Hor- 
nish, 174; Leo Mainelli, 174; 
Bob Smith, 178.

Glassman s la te :  Cathy 
Coleman,  208; Umber to  
DelMastro, 208; William Gay, 
205; Frank Golden, 206; ^  
Havens, 207; Barbara Murray, 
207, Barbara Varrick, 200.

Slate Senate
Barry slate: Myrtle Odium, 

182; Julia Nicholson, 184; Tom 
Burgess, 183; Clair Gritzen, 
179; Bill Young, 187, Jill Clinton 
182; Ed Sedlock, 1^.

Spring Warmth 
Sets Record

WINDSOR LOCKS (UPI) -  
Spr i ng  w a r m t h  broke  
temperature records for the se
cond straight day Thursday 
when the mercury hit 77 
degrees at 3:45 p.m. The old 
mhrk of 74 degrees was set in 
1928.

A r^o rd  high of 74 degrees 
was recorded at 2:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, overturning a 1967 
mark of 73.

Cohen slate: Ed Havens, 162; 
Ed Kuehn, 159; Leo Mainelli, 
161; Pat Martin, 158; Barbara 
Murray, 159; Jackie Smith, 158; 
Tony Vitiello, 157.

With ten fingers, it’s easy to learn to count to ten when playing the game “Ten Little In
dians.” Mrs. Kyle McClarthy is leading her little Indians at the Singer Learning (Denter, 
from top to bottom, Todd Grossman, Cathy Richmond, Cinque Barlow and Joanne Larson 
in center. Miss Penny Bigelow, ano^er to ch er, is with her back to the camera.

Center Seeks to Stimulate 
Child^s Self-Motivation

By JUNE TOMPKINS
If it takes the right materials 

and classroom style to interest, 
and self-motivate a child so he 
can and will learn to read, this 
is what the preschool child will 
find at The Singer Learning 
Center at 481 Spring St.

Once you’re inside the door, 
all sorts of projects and art 
work blossom from the walls 
and ceilings which show both 
the accomplishment of learning 
and stimulation for learning 
more.

Big paper flowers or foliage 
that match the season, food 
products from full color ads 
pasted on the wall above 
shelves to look like a grocery 
store, suspended hand painted 
canopies — these and other 
youthful art forms help to 
create a kind of wonderful 
Disney-like world.

Who are the children who 
come to this school? ’They are 
not the “average” child, nor the 
“normal” child because Singer 
believes there is no such type.

Each child is an individual 
who learns in bis own way, at 
his own speed. His individuality 
at Singer is respected and 
fostered, not suppressed.

Although the school makes

every effort to stimulate a 
child’s desire to learn, they 
claim they try never to “force- 
feed” knowledge. By force- 
feeding, they mean making a 
child memorize words and 
numbers without understanding 
how to use. them.

’The Singer Learning Center is 
a big, open area with smaller 
areas defined only by low par
titions or shelves or furniture 
groupings.

There are five specific learn
ing areas; ’The language 
center with books, of course, 
electronic devices to help in 
learning to read and write (as 
accessories for teachers), and 
even an audio-visual room 
where a foreign language may 
be learned; the mind cgiker 
where mathematics is Id ^ e d  
through exercises in reasoning, 
association and evaluation.

Also, the environment center 
where the child learns about 
plant and animal life; the social' 
science center where the child 
begins to learn some of life’s 
philosophy; and the expressive 
arts center where the child 
develops his imagination 
through art, construction, and 
dramatizing.

A child learns at his own rate.

or in a group activity at Singer. 
The center is so arranged that a 
child may find a nook to be 
alone if he chooses.

Although children appear to 
be moving about unrestricted, 
specially trained personnel is 
aware at all times what is going 
on and offers guidance when 
and where needed.

One young group involved in 
environmental study on a cer
tain day began by observing a 
colony of fruit flies in a bottle 
accompanied by descriptions

and explanations from the 
teacher.

Then the children moved to 
the big rabbit cage. ’The teacher 
took some fresh lettuce from 
the refrigerator and gave 
pieces to the children. ’The rab
bit was taken out of the cage 
and put on the floor where the 
children fed it. They knelt down 
around the rabbit and petted it 
and talked about the tobies it 
would soon have.

Stroking the rabbit gently, 
the teacher explained where the 

(Continued on Page 7)
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Town Budget Hearing Short and Orderly |

Helen Flavell
. . . Represented senior citizens in backing 

%  budget item for program director.
S

By SOL R. COHEN
Most everyone who has attended public 

hearings on Manchester’s budgets and who 
attended the one Thursday night at Waddell 
School would have to agree that the latest one 
was one of the shortest and calmest in recent 
years.

Perhaps people are becoming more mellow 
or more trusting. Whatever the reason, there 
was little of the accusations and pleadings of 
past years. What there was most of were 
requests for pet projects and countering 
requests to cut the budget.

The public hearing was on the budgets and 
tax rates recommended by Town Manager 
Robert Weiss for the fiscal year to start July 
1 .

The Board of Directors has to May 8 to com
plete its study and to adopt budgets and tax 
rates. Failure to do so by then will make 
Weiss’ proposals law.

Weiss is recommending a General Fund 
budget of 628,376,808 and a tax rate of 52.33 
mills — up 62,192,732 and 5.67 mills. And, he is 
recommending a Town Fire District budget of 
61,438,888 and a tax rate of 6.17 mills — up 
6177,169 and 0.82 mill. For the Special Down
town Taxing District he is recommending q 12- 
mill tax rate —/up 4 mills.

Including a mid-point recess, the hearing 
took less than two hours, even though it was 
prolonged by several persons who spoke twice 
and two who spoke three times.

Notable by their absence wer6 PTA and 
other education-related groups. In fact, 
nobody spoke in favor of the school budget, nor 
for any part of it — the first, time that has 
happened (or not happened) iif recent history.

Constituting about two-thirds of those who 
attended was a contingent of about 100 senior 
citizens — present to back a 69,369 budget item 
for the yearly salary for a program director. 
Now filling the job is Gloria Benson. Her pre
sent 69,183 salary comes from federal funds 
under the Emergency Employment Act 
(EEA), to be phased out as of June 30.

A petition with about 350 signatures — 
backing the appropriation — was presented to 
the Board of Directors.

The senior citizens came by private car and 
in their bus. Their appearance and the petition 
were arranged by Blandine Millett.

Spokeswoman for the senior citizen con
tingent was Helen Flavell. She said she and 
most of the others were surprised to learn the 
program director was being paid with federal 
funds, and not town funds.

“We almost feel we’re self-supporting and 
we haven’t asked the town for much,” she 
said, adding, “We are here to represent the 
active members of the Senior Citizens Center 
who fully realize the need for a full-time 
program directors.”

Speaking briefly and also backing the 
program director item was Marjorie Reed.

Mrs. Margaret Chainin, president of the 
Manchester Publil^ Health Nursing Associa
tion, urged approval of a 670,000 appropriation 
recommend^ for her group by Weiss. ’The 
MPHNA received 655,000 in 1972-73 and 663,000 
in 1973-74.

Noel N ightingale, p residen t of the 
Manchester Youth Hockey Association, asked 
for town assistance toward his group’s es
timated 620,000 yearly expenses. He warned 
that, without some kind of town aid, the 
program “could wind up a rich-boys’ game.” 
He said about 250 boys now participate and 
about 350 may participate in the future.

Clyde Miller, a member of the association, 
recommended the Board of Directors consider 
construction of a town-owned indoor skating 
rink. He went on record, also, for an ap
propriation for the senior citizens’ program

(Continued on Page 12)
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Balilla Pagani -
. . . Criticized operation of recreation depart- 
ment.
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